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REMINISCENCE 
OF THE RUSSIAN 

ROYAL FAMILY

THREE CENTS

GOVERNMENT 
SHIPBUILDING ' 

PROGRAMME

FORCES OF THE 
RÉVOLUTION 

VERY ACTIVE

BRITAIN IS THE 
ONLY BRIGHT SPOT 

IN ALL EUROPE
LEGISLATURE 
WAS VERY DULL 

YESTERDAY

MOT IN LONDON

London, March 3,1—Tcxlay ww the 
hottest March day here in (mt 
fifty year* the thermometer touch
ed 6S In the (hade.

_____ i____ ________ !_____________ ,She Alone is Making Appre
ciable Progress Along the 

Lines of Reconstruc
tion,

OTHER NATIONS ARE 
ALMOST BANKRUPT

Even France, Wealthy in Her 
Country Districts, Has So 
Far Failed to Measure up 
to Expectations—Austria, 
Russia and the Balkans 
Are Ruined.

Was Brought Down In the 
House Yesterday and Was 

Well Received.
\ A NECESSARY ADJUNCT 

TO INCREASED TRADE

Which Should Prove One of 
the Best Advertisements the 
Country Could Possibly 

' Have.

Much of the Rhine Provinces 
in the Hands of Victorious 

"Red" Army.
hit do rums Letter from Sir John Hanbury- 

Williams Shows Late Czar's 
Reel Feelings.

“NOTHING MATTERS BUT 
BEATING GERMANY"

Sir John Thinks That Allies 
Didn t Tackle the Bolshevik 
Trouble in the Proper Way.

LLOrO USE'S Lot More Talk on the Propos
ed Amendments to the 

Registry Act,C1ITEEITE?
VIOLENT FIGHTING

IN MANY PLACES FEW SMALL BILLSConsiderable Speculation Rife 
With Regard to Proposed 
Dam on Tobique.

Rejected by Both Liberals and 
Laborites, He is Searching 
for a Programme.

INTRODUCED
With the General Military 

Situation Favorable! to the 
Revolutionaries.

Budget to be Brought Down 
Tomorrow, When Things 
Will Liven up a Little.

•peelal Is The Standard.
FrederLotott, Meroh 2d.—There Is 

«Rich epeoukrttoti dn businew end
parttouiierly. lumbering circles as to a®1?**» 0ttl’ March S3—An Interest- Special to The Standard 
what la the meaning of the application ÏJJ received by Fredericton, N. B, March ltd.—With
of the Fraser Interest, for author!G DepartZn? th" ln hoed of lucre.*

à? *£ ^ ^ uôs
 ̂There ore » tneey Nat .hot may ‘^ ■£&£

of theerlea upon which to make a Caroda ^«".or (lateral of Nttoe «IHng for ou iocraaae of ap-
great deail of guessing possible us to 91, j„hn wm, dollorw on a thou,wltat wilt be the dual outcome. There ftmth otPran^T The Government rejection of

=E£5S£ÏS£ EtWpH
gamarasiSSH «SySSHStSS ,,bSC S«NI ««wlotionthotNy. ZiSSS^tJSSS?STSm “«tinta.- SU? ^ &*■« «£* * -aged to force the

ad and would go hack to barbarism •”S°t<*llM‘« t0 to* eUJ?’h“L ln”'fil«" with the Into (Mar after "that ThcSIsne P*<'T'1** rlfht"'
and that the re-aatuhlishmont of Sou- j1”0 ol auch « deal hare been going on monarch was « prisoner sir j,mn ,.v ,,-.Stf^d*rd «("dlbly Informed
thorn Russia wae a quoit Ion of many {“r •’nua tune' , Moreover, It le he- quote, the Osar aa anylng: {£, a,1lhLh°7.tîhy r<mvoraant «dtn
mw. 1 tournante had a hi* crop lïït lOTed *" c,BrU“1ï SaneraUy wotl-ta- ••Nothin* matter* except beating l?d‘"“r)r ",al the
year hot hae neither the rail nor wn- !?rnlMd olrd?a that eventually thu Germany Following Is mi exoortrt h~? *^LNle. 1,01011,1 Northumberland
ter traneportatlon to twvsltand tM, »«' "««» °*neM ot‘ha from Sir John* recent lettre: P deel dow” to
crop la only llhely to prove on atbrac- Ul.^ îaV*5,dl' *25 *** cl-oretion "Things In Bumla spent to be going
Uve price Ut the Bolsheviks now In % **lolt llhe Tobique Narrow» provide from had to worse and the too tote
full control along her entire Montera Ideat nianuFacturlug site. policy of taoklln* llhe Bolshevist -mnwn
frontier. The plight of the other Dal- ’rJwn there la the recent transfer 1, .tewing what a men» wa made of 
kan noun trie a la much worse titan Ru- of Ul® Van Horne block of lit that business. I always tried the 
manta. Poland le In a war, pertly for a<luare mU®» °f Crown_Utnde,,on, <hv moment the armletlc ■ waa signed to conquest, wtthoue credit or even the Ber|,enUine' 1 branch of the lohlque, persuade such men as I could *0 tLa- 
neceaettles of life Auetrta Is Bu- t°.llle Ualhottsla lastuiber Company, e le the Russtan question at once and »o rope* poorhouse. Her iredlt has en- "dbrldtary ot Ul* Intemetlonaf Paper did Buchanan (Sir George Buchanan 
tirely disappeared and her money to They have no null anywliere near British Ambaseador to Russia) but na ne longer worth counting. ’ them, Htnda but what a»»t would the „ml u was e ce, ot the Cc, «Tteg

—— » securing of ithe power rights on the |n t),e wilderness 1 522
It Is difficult to conoelte whet the ToMque *>y the Fraser interest» hats Kerensky Inquiry into the papers of 

prlnalpile of self-d* Humiliation haï tluU £eair Jhe the tote Bmperor and Mm press i«,l]ed
done to the transportât Ion systems of Meeera, Eraser has, however, provided to tir.d enÿthfap lncrhninetlng, but. be
General Europe The situation would *** material for nt tenet one Mvely monkeyed vitn the matter with thebe laughable were „ no, w wgTlu «»»< « Vr‘»a>° tainA rein, It Umt thL bmtal rnuttl^
to our own oountry, the railways were Leglelature, wher»jrob*bly contader were ectnmttted and all the while we 
built to serve Hie then ex 1 Ming era- *Wy more,ot th* story than to now talk of trying the Ksher, and talk also 
pires am a whole end naturally led k”2e” c"S*e,l0, 2ïr,S5e,' > ®*’Wmr*ntly of entering into relatione
to the large dtie* which were the Meanwhile « to learned that dui- wkh tfco murderer, of our oily. H to a 
principal manufadtnrlng oentrd», Bach *”* the pas. few deys the Nash wash funny world and if I didn't know so 
new country (established on a racial P“lP and ltaper Company have iwcured much of the inner history of the job 
taels) succeeded to that portion of a«a‘ti tranafer by desd of the pro- t shouhlnt perhaps foci so much toe 
ii* “j*U«S IrajHpoTUKlon sy, pefty In the town of Bevon at the spperroi torgetfulness of what we owe 
teats and the rolling stock within Us “•»* 04 Nashhaak rcoetwly ea- <0 vke memory of the (tear, who wliit- beundarles The* cotihfrlei St*,p(. beeted lor She wlta dor^jair proposed ever Ma T»»»> llkl' «WBieMg wPA, 
ly established the usual customs bar- Uparards «< *4 acroswere was a faithful ally. I shouldn't be
Mens and lacking conlldenco In their tnuvsferred by Albert J. Miles, ot m eenslllve eboul It alt. His lam 
neighbors, decline to permit any at BouUi Devon, toe former owner, the wonts In me after he bed abdicated 
thaalr rolling Mock to pass their Iron- Ww being about M.000. and when he wae a prisoner were —

es., uniiPTnu piiïiurii “œpt bMttn*0er
™ ®ur Dominion taking powteaskm of 
the railways and rolling stock within 
Me boundaries and declining to let a 
oar pass out of the province, y flu wlil 
have a modes! conception of the pre
sent traneportutlun chaos In Centiw.1 
Burope. Add to this picture the da 
•tructluu of war and toe failure to 
keep up toe railways or replace roll- 
teg stock, during the pest elx years, 
and you have the present transportai 
torn problem of Burope, which to al
most hopeless.

Ipeolal to The Standard. •
London, Meroh 113.—(Uy the Oroea- 

Atlantlo CableBseeu, tienneny, March 33.—via Co- 
ponhag«i.--The local Bxecutlve 
council today announced that toe In
dustrial region hereabouts le in the 
itunds of the revolutionary workmen 
.ted that a Red army of 60,000 men Is 
clctorlouely advancing on Wesel, 
where the lust remnant* of the regie 
lor troops are concentrated.

The Ruhr "Kobo" announces that 
the left wing at the Red unity's front 
Itritctwa from lursitalien, 34 mites 
iront Dusseldorf, through Rotten to 
uorsten, 36 mtlee Mouth West of Mun
ster. Violent lighting is still pro- 
dweeing on this front. Dorstan and 
I'aleum have been taken by the Reds 
with M0 prisoners, the newspaper 
adds, and a general advance 1s In pro- 
arena towards Wesel.

In the rtetety of Haltera, au armor
ed train on the way to the Industrial 
region from Munster wa* halted by 
the blowing up of a stretch of road

Service)—Whether 
Lloyd George wild survive toe present 
governmental crisis was the question 
of the hour late here today.
H rentier ha* been engaged with hie 
political adviser* in an effort to find 
a way out of au obviously difficult 
situation.

Humor* of a general election were 
afloat

r
Ottawa, March 26.—Tb* «tory of 

That is being achieved to regain for 
Canada the proud position ot the 
brave day* when Canadian ship* mull, 
ed the seven seas, was told to the 
Mount today by Mr. Bnltontyne. Thu 
toory. briefly summarised, it that from 
the modest beginning of two year* 
ago (a beginning that called for the 
sneer* and the soottlngs of toe cynics 
end the wiseacres) there he* been 
produced a lest of twentp-four tins 
•hips with an aggregate of 131,200 
tons and 0 programme, which, when 
complete, (as It will be this year- will 
give Canada a mercantile fleet of 
elxty-toroe vessels, owned and operat 
ed by Canada, manned by Canadian* 
and carrying the merohandiae and 
the flag of Canada to «he ports of 
every nation.

Six types of ships are being built, 
ranging front 3,100 to 10,800 tons, the 
weight of these thus Mr placed In 
oommleslon being as follows: Seven 
of 8,300 tons; four of 6,000 tons; four 
of 4,600 tons; eight of 3,000 tone, and 
eus of M00 tous, The cost of con
struction has varied from time to 
time, but, roughly speaking, has aver
aged about 1176 a ton, n cost which, 
while slightly higher then the scale 
in British yards, to considerable less 
than toe cost of ships produced lu 
the Doited -Slates.

One of toe finest things achieved 
in oemtectlon with the programme Is 
the erection of n steel plate pi 
Sydney. Up to toe time thhi

The
■y Major General A. D. MaeNas,
Appalling;, hills to express the situ- 

tatou ta Burope today. That a large 
part of that mtortuiMite continent to 
already bankrupt and many of its oUv 
«r1 nattons on the verge of bankruptcy 
with but a few months grace ahead ot 
them, will not be denied by any fin- 
anclor at all to touch with the aM/ua-

rollowlug the publication la 
the NorthcliLffe "Daily Mall" of an edi 
torloa in reply to l>k>yd George's 'feora 
of Mocialtst peril'" statement, head
ed "Labor Will Govern, Why Not? 
The Premier's position te conceded to 
be, (increasingly untenable.

Eighteen months ago, the ttttle 
Welshman was • the nation's greal 
hero, the man -who had won the war. 
Itxlny, rejected by both Labor and 
Liberal parties, he wae searching for 
» program me that wWl unite behind 
him scattered elements of moderate 
opinion.
tog, he stands with 
"Dowin with

Unless eueli to forth cam* 
Ms stogie slogan 

HoclaHsm."i hod.
Quiet prevails on that section of the 

front between Dorsten and Dortmund.
The generail military situation It Is 

declared, Is favorable to the révolu- 
tlonurtee.

province has lost $2Q,(H)ilooo, luid the

b~:h:.e=
other inconslatcnrte,, was not up to 
the level it ought to huv, been anti 
should now be Ob. The imv-rnment 

2an<l0IW,, the wri'Tlg» ot the 
1* on «cord as catering u, 

the tntoceeta of the lumber r-ng 
agn-ltet the best -teiereets of the g-i- 
erai public.

CHURCHGOER LOSES 
HIS BARRELS OF BOOZE

Baltimore Man Returns from 
Service and Finds His Cel
lar Empty.

Ebert Opilmlitlo.
Boon after his return to Berlin 

I (resident Ebert ordered the Imperial 
Court at Lelpste to bring action 
against the leaders of the revolution, 
Including Kapp, Von Luettwlti, Von 
ifagow and Admiral Troth*

(rotiunued on Tage Two)
Baltimore, March 38.—While Luke 

!’• Maguire warn at church tore men 
-Ith n small automobile truck made 

three trips to his home and hauled 
«way his five barrels of whiskey. Mil
itaire places toe conservative value 
of 31.260 on hi* lost stock.

A neighbor sat In the room of his 
homo and watched the entire proced
ure, but ae all of the tights in the Me- 
(taire home were burning It was 
thought McUulre was home.

When Mctliitre

ant nl
I plant

wn# secured (It ie tile result of nn ar
rangement made by the Minister with 
the Dominion Iron and flteel Com- 
pstiyl Canada was dependent upon toe 
United States for etoel platen; the 
oonsoqueiwe being that nhtp conetnm- 

- tom was a precarious undertaking, 
with the flyxhwy plnnt turning out all 
«tool plates that are required and at 

bm • Price that compares more than 
Æ favorably with the United State 
7 Pto», the Oanndten tolphiilldln* posi

tion te made immeasurably map 
amt and competition of Canadian 
with American yard* placed upon a 
fairer basts .

The Canadian Mercantile Marine le 
operated in connection wlfh the Na 
ttonal Railways, and regular sellings 
between British and Canadian ports 
have been established. Thus far, tak
ing the figure» of test year as a basis 
of calculation, the operation has been 
a pronounced flnenotaj success. The 
gross earnings for nineteen ships 
totalled $3,448.03(1, while the net entil
ing* were 31,4M,000, which meant that 
the fleet had more than paid Re way, 
and Mr, BaiUantyne wm able to add, 
with perhaps a pardonable pride, that 
if any further vindication of hie policy 
were required, ft wee found in the fact 
that he was in a position to sell all 
the ship* thus far completed at a fig
ura greater than their cost 

' As for the future—after the pres
ent programme for the completion of 
which $20,000,000 te asked—Mr. Bal
lant me wae non-committal The most 
be would ear was that the question of 

. en bridles wae being given "very care-
•m tul consideration."
T It would be quite impossible to think 

of smy subject which lira Clark could 
■ot twist Into a text for a sermon on 
free trade; and today be undertook 
to prove that yon cannot tare protêt- 

(Continued on pngs »

MANY C.N.R. MEN 
TO RETIRE SHORTLY

i-urlng the last two years, the mar
ket value of Slumpege his otead-.iv 
advanced on privately owned lands, 
reaching in some oases as high ns 
fifteen dollars. With full knowledge 
of lumber values too Lieutenant Uov- 
ernor-ln-Counoil «till refuses to In- 
orraae the rate on the Crown Lands 
Unit -the Government played (airly 
with too people and shown a disposi
tion to lOfhtan the burdens of the 
wnge earner, they would have fixed 
toe stumpage to keeping with the 
market value, and the tax

•pastel te The Standard.
Moncton, N. B„ March 28.—K te te- 

ported in railway circles that a large 
number of C. N. It. employees in du
rèrent branches of the service are 
shortly to retire under toe Provident 
Kami Act. it Is said the number drop
ping out of the service on maritime 
tines within the nett month will 
roach as high as 160, and -wttl Include 
employees te the offices, shops, train 
servies and track department, etc., 
some of the oldest and best known 
conductor» lu. ton servi» ere elated 
for retirement at onoe.

The Provident ’Hind Board however 
has to pass upon toe names of those 
retiring voluntarily or otherwise.

W. 1). Appleton, C. N. -R. Mechani
cal »upt„ (1. B. McCoy, Master cm 
builder, W. B. Burns, master mechan
ic, and James Btewnrt of the fuel 
Dept, left todny on an Inspection trip 
over the Halifax and Booth-western. 
W. n. Hobcrt*. auditor ot Worse and 
Mechanical accounts, Toronto, eooom 
pan led the party. _________

returned from 
church he found the gate wm open 
and started to Investigate. The kit
chen door was unlocked but he found 
nothihg disturbed until he went to the 
cellar, and then, oh, gloom I

payent
nor now be called upon to liq

uidate a deficit of over 1800,000 con
tracted tn two years, and on toe other 
hand the Treasury would be entoytng 
a surplus.STIFF SENTENCE FOB 

RAISING I RACKET
"The Government," Myw our infor

mant "has been listening too closely 
to Its Master's Voice* and has net 
acted Independently of the lumber
men. When one operator boasts that 
from a cut of six million on (Town 
Lands he -was able to make a clean-un 
of M0.000 it Clearly convinces me 
tout too people have been robbed I 
quite agree with toe President of the 

I Lumbermen's Association 
piles and wagos have doubled, 
failed lo may. however, that toe
2LJ“?jKr kad mora than trebled, dur- 
ing th» last three yearn."

The burning question before the 
Govemm-etit is that of revenue. Do 
the people propose to sit quietly by 
T* , "Z the deficit pile up each year 
while the Government makes no 
fort to reduce dt by eeklng on equit- 
nWe revenue from in (Town i>ands. 
Where la the boasted businessman a 
government and what does 1t propo»' 
to do?

FEATURES OF FUR
SALE AT MONTREALSTANDS 01 LABOR MEN

Moswton March Ï3.- A local barber, 
who was charged some time ago with 
ralaHiff a disturbance in a restaurant 
and «swilling the Chinese pnrprietoi, 
waa converted In the police court lo- 
day and sentenced to four months tu 
the county Jail. Judge MeOoug»*, 
however, suspended the sentence pend 
Ing the citizen's future behavior,

Montreal, March M. — (Canadian 
Press.)—Otlera were the feature of 
the afternoon sales by ths Canadian 
Fur Auction Sales, lvlmlted, here to
day. The highdwt price paid wai |105 
and it was stated that the prices 
ranged about 3fi per cent, higher than 
those paid at the Inst auction sales at 
Bt. Louie.: Brnrine sklne went at 94 
and 38,433 of them were sold, 
sale hae been running behind sched
ule, and It Is possible that evening 
sales will have to be held 
auction by the^close of

LOST Mis' HOUSE
sMonctxm, N. B„ March 28—The res»* 

’ idcnce of Manning «Penfxm, C. N. K. 
locomotivie engineer, wav destroyed by 
Are at Ammon about one o'clock this 
afternoon. Most at Die furniture, seed 
grain and potatoes were Jost In the 
fire. The loss will be nlwwit 12,000.

Moncton, March 23.—At a meeting 
of title city council tonight In a dis 
cusslon of the legislation being asked 
for changing the qualification of can
didates and voters in civic elections, 
Mayor Chapman declared himself In 
favor of the clauses being opposed by 
the Board of Trade, in other words 
the Mayor stands by the legislation 
promoted by the labor members of 
the council, which does away with 
property qualification for mayoralty 
and alderman te candidates, and gives 
the vote in civic elections to all pay
ing a poll tax. The council passed 
a resolution accepting the offer of the 
Provincial Government for an addi
tional sum of -60,000 for the Housing 
Commission.

Fred ffl. Brown was engaged by the 
council to make a report on the pres
ent conditions, valuation and additions 
required to the M. T. B. and 0. Co. 
plant and cost of bringing the street 
railway up to date. The city In «ek
ing for legislation to take over the 
M. T. B. and (1. Co. plant.

The proposal to divide the city Into 
four wards Instead of three for civic 
mrposes was given a twelve months' 
Krtst.

There are indication* that Moncton 
will expensively do considerable build
ing activity again this summer In this 
city. ITp to 4»te since January first, 
thirty-seven building permits have 
Issued at a total cost of 991XM6. This 
amount Is In excess of the permits 
Issued for the earns period last year.

that sup-
lie

LEGISLATION RE
FEEDING STUFFS

Germany, notwithstanding report* 
to the contrary, hae made very tittle 
progrès* towards reconstruction So 
uncertain 1» Germany-» future, due to 
the failure ot (he Peaoe Conference to 
decide definite indemnities for her, 
that It to dl«Itnil to get people to work 
even the land. Production tu,* fallen 
ott and Hi «une districts goats are be
ta* Imported to grew lend, for which 
tori sots can no longer be found Ger
many te prenth-ally without foreign 
trade. A personal friend who visited 
Hamburg within the test three weeks 
told me you could shoot a cennon 
down the entire length\of the groat 
dock* ot that city and 'never hit a 
man because there wa* none there. 
At most a few small tugs and eoaun- 
Wise vessels represented the entire 
shipping of thet once famous port 
Germany te greatly in need of raw ma
terial* but with the mark worth about 
Jc American money, and that purely 
a speculative value, H 4* Impossible 
(or her to buy what is necessary to 
get her industries under way. gome 
Idea may be had of the depredation 
ol all German securtttea from the 
fact that pre-war municipal bonds ot 
the great city of Cologne are being 
sold te Loudon at • per resit, of their 
face value.

Tin-Ottawa, March 23—ln the Houee ot 
Commons this afternoon first reading 
wae given to a hill presented by the 
Hon. N. W Rowell respecting commer
cial feeding stuffs. The Mil re-enacts 
the provisions of the existing law, 
with tew canary amendments to being 
them up to date, 
danse* now te the adulteration of food 
act. The c la usee have been taken out 
at the adulteration ol food act and in
cluded te the present bill so that one 
act will cover the whole matter.

AN ANNUITY FOR
RUFUS P. STEEVES ef-lo end the 

the week.
•paetel te Th* Standgrd.

Brederlcton, N. R, March 23.—Pre- 
niter Poster did a most graceful act 
today when he Introduced a bill into 
toe Legislature to provide an annuity 
for Rufus Bteevea. The annuitant 
named haw devoted nearly forty years 
ol hiv life to the eewloei of the pea 
pie. He hae been oonneotz-J with fhe 
Agricultural Department, and has 
done -much to eilr up an interest m 
greater production.

thttlng the trying years of war hie 
activity m, and zeal for greater farm 
production did much to edge on the 
public to

It ttleo Includes
Official Report.

Aevembly Chamber,. _ Fredericton.
March J3.—The Houee met at i o’
clock.

(Continued on page two.)

TOMORROWgreater efforts 
hie work.

Politics will be forgotten and u 
here of the Leglstature will jofn in re
warding a faithful public servant who 
hae been obliged to *ceaee active !*>

BMP

The Insufferable ImpertinenceMONCTON ROTARY '
CLUB LUNCHEON? (Continued on page fire.)

GOV’T MAN WINS
BRITISH ELECTION

MASSACHUSETTS
AND DAYLIGHT BILL

Moncton, H. B, Mares 23—The tint 
tegular meeting and luncheon of the 
Moncton Rotary Club was held at toe 
Brunmvtek Hotel tote eftewnoon. The 
metis Included Major B # Mcgween- 
ney at Boston; Umt O. A. Olbhone, 
and RotartaiM B. Buckley, of Halifax, 
M. Pen stick and Thadeery of Bt John 
President Marvsn presided and shore 
address*» were given by Dr. BncKley. 
Major McBweeney and Idem. Gibbons 
and otoers Committees for ike year 
were appointed.

z

In Demanding of Congress the Early 
Adoption of the Underwood Resolution

i.. March 23. — Th* 
House of Représentât 1res passed s 
Mil let* today to preside for daylight 
salting te this Btste from the last Bun- 
day te March to the last Sunday te 
October. The vote wua. 131 to 38. Un
der suspension of the rules the bill 
was sent tirnnedtaltiy to the Senate, 
which Is expected to act upon It to- 
morrow.

London, March 23—( Canadian Aw» 
elated Press ) Th* results of the 
ArgylesMre election ts the return of 
Mr William Bnthertend, by a rote of 
Hid#.- Rev.--Mi- MwfiaBwn received 
3,4*3. Mr William Swherteod sought 
restart ton on appointment

By means of which Canada, it it planned, it to be 
forced into surrendering her great natural wealth to 
the unrestricted exploitation of United States capi
talists.

t
a JuniorLord Of the Treasury.

EX CROWN PRINCE
GETS A HOUSE

13» Hague. March 23—(By toe A. 
P i—The premier read to parliament 
today a royal decree by which the ta
lent! of Wlevtingen ta granted to the 
former German Crown Prwtoe *s a 
place of reekfcmce "without prejudice 
to further arrangemret#/' The decree 
I* dated March 20.

NO CHURCH FOR
WILHELM SUNDAY

LABOR REPORT
Ottawa, March 22—ln the Common a 

tola afternoon Hon Arthur Melghen. 
tabled the report cf toe Minister ot 
Labor for the (tarai,year ending March 
31, IMS. It Showed an retaliated loss 
In working days of 7#3,!Mt, while the 
oorrer-poiidin* figure for the year pro 
▼loua waa 1,134,370 day* lost There 
were 1S6 strikes during 1318,10 many 
ot which wore rery brief Three of 
lew toon tores day»' duration num 
breed 41 The report refers to the 
henry terrain under which toe conclu- 
at ten officers worked dering the war 
period and to toefr ancres. In a raw 
tag strikes at many points

Aroerengen. Holland. March 2».— 
By the Awoetated PressS- Vor the 
tond time former Kmperor William of 
lermany wae deprired of the ruetom- 
■ry reMglous services at Hem Inch

Newspapers across the line are almost unanimoua 
In their clamor lor the adoption of a policy of 
cion toward this country, and teem to think they 
are the rightful owners of our timber lands.

coer-

'.VMtle Bttnday. Recense of the new
tetftetkma (ha 
raie Zaeiat, who oeiialiy prvtMet 

eertiem at Bantinek Coati# utag 
mââê

Morul

G#fW«h mttdeiet

jf to enter.
ay toe tonner Bmperor renew

ed wHh energy Ms wood sawing op- 
erattoas, stlekMg to Ma task for tom See*.

IN THURSDArS STANDARD
AMf RICAN EXCHANO*

New York, March 23 -Bands in
Montreal continue sortiesgre at
»% Md and 10%

New rrcAMtHip line

Vancouver* March 83—Agent 
General P. C. Wade anttounoas in
auguration Of Hue at -33 stumers 
betvtoen British Golumbla and the 
Old Oountry tor dm purpose of cap 
trips lumber.

JOHN BULL
In regpotide lo innumerable requests the article 

"What's Your Game, America)" which appeared 
in this paper on March 17th will be re-printed in 
The Standard on

SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH
This striking review from the pen of Horatio 

Bottom ley, Editor of John Bull, created something 
of a sensation among readers of this province. The 
demand for it necessitated an additional prase run of 
The Daily Standard and reproduction of the article 
in the Semi-Weekly. Both of these editions have 
been exhausted, and aw the clamor for copie* still 
exist», a second printing in The Daily Standard will 
be given.

This Saturday paper will also contain The Stan-
anr;nr P-jLf. •« jnara # jpnng rmBon iwwHEWr*

1

SECURE YOUR COPY EARLY*
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.FORCES OF THE 
REVOLUTION 

VERY ACTIVE

PB0GEEDIN6S JIT 
C.W.I.I. MEETING

Large Audience 
At St. Patrick’s Hall

government •
SHIPBUILDING

PROGRAMME

LEGISLATURE 
WAS VERY DULL 

YESTERDAY

he vri T
REPOHT OF CHiTTtE

ed.were so

winiy wouw tie met t*y rn—irffcng the r TResolutions Regarding Some 
Pension Mattel* Chief 
Point Under Discussion.

IPlaylets and Specialties Giveri 
in West St. John Last Night 
Proved Grand Success— 
Proceeds in Aid of Catholic 
Orphans.

ma mads tor «toUtylng msat) he»
«n in die 
• highway,

Hon Mr. VOTtot «old ttot notice m 
atwaya given when the Crown did not 
own the property There had been 
<*«% however, when gwoçte did not 
know that the Grown owned the tend.

Mr. OampbaB. speaking on section 
68, aefced if any (member of the Hate 
Le»kriathre Oouacfl -were etlM alive add 
was informed that there were several.

Mr. Tttley euggeebed that there he 
S’?. aeotioine define separately the 
«tattee at the Justices of the Peeoe 
•®d Oommteetamers for hakim* affi
davits In the matter of aalcnowled*- 
ment of the execution of any Instru
ment.

Mr. Campbell raid that In Bt Jtohm 
It had been ouetom&ry for (xxrpoc&tiona 
im cHachamring mortgagee merely to 
to»rara their seals and not produce 
proof. He did not approve of tihte, for 
proof vue as neceGeary a« in other 
traneactlooe, and disputes had arisen 

Mr. Tilley, on section 16, salid he 
woirid like to have the opinion of his 
colleague on the matter of a married 
woman being able to transfer pro- 
perty dm her own name, without
«nation as to throats, fear or c__ KlM.
elon on the pert of her hwtaund.

Mr. Campbell raid that the provision 
•was an ancient one and was inserted 
M * Protection to married women.

Mr. Sweeney said that he was In ra 
„ Jetter* offering strong objec
tion to Regiiatrams and Deputy Regis
trars having anything to do 
searches.

Hot. Mr. Ventot raid that It might________ _____

s: CKrjar- ——
Mr Sweeney said that if attempt 

.™ ,to *>e made to get along without 
««wyero, that might as well be stated.

Mr. Campbell, speaking to the sec 
Won relating to the registrars' records 
of fees received, stated that business 
at the St John Registry Offloe was too 
great to permit of malting a return by 
•["“TT **- Ha suggested that the 
date he January 15th.

Mr. Young raid that It January 16th 
ww» made the date it would he tamo»
J™* tor the registrar» to mate r» 

et =*«■ings of the County Council».
Hon. Mr. Byrne raid the point 

weM taken. The date should 
later than January 10th.
^The eeoCtan

.2°“' ^ Ventot, on the section re- 
tatzng to fees and emoluments of megHa- 
traire, said that the amount fixed for the 
Oloaceater County Registry Office was 
9°*^ II» WO. It had been customary 
(tor the County Council to vote the 
roetstxar the balance of the fees, but 
the coimoUloms had come to the point 
where they thought the salary should 
'be increased.

Oil TEACHERS’ SUE!Much of the Rhine Provinces 
in the Hands of Victorious 

“Red" Army.

Was Brought Down in die 
House Yesterday »od Was 

.Well Received.

A necessary ADJUNCT 
TO INCREASED TRADE

Which Should Ptove One of 
ll*e Best Advertisements the 
Country Could Possibly 
Have.

Lot More Talk on the Propos
ed Amendments to the 

Registry Act.

at land being taken tot
Tabled in the Legislature Ye» 

terday Contains Many Re 
commendations.

Montreal. March 23.—(By 
Preea)—One of the moat spectacular 
moves of the Dominion Great War
Veterans Convention here today, was One of the moat pleating entertain-
a proposal to a ’Journ the entire con- nient» of the season was held test
mention immediately to Ottawa* there evening in the St Patrick’s Hail 
to conclude business and in a body West End, under the direction of 
preee the government for action on Messrs, Fred Joyce and J. J. O’Toole, 
resolutions passed by the convention. The large hall wan taxed to capacity 
The project found an unlooked for io,n« before the curtain was raised 
number of supporters, but wae event- for the staging of the first nfevtat 
uaUy laid on the table to be taken up The entertainers received a most coi^ 
tomorrow morning. dial reception and acquitted tW

a telegram was received from J. selves in a most able manner 
Harry Flynn, of Toronto, signed members of the 9t Rose’s Dramatic 
President of the Grand Army of Can* °krb, under the direction of J. J.

ada, asking tlvo convention to con- O’Toole, added new laurels to the list ( Continued FW, t»**» n_„,
a?a.tl0n *°MIw ° won by them, to the tian oow,h***, 8tatiy ** hi8 own «■* plTylete Produced, and re- and the «aJTEi

elation had amalgamated with the ceived moot deserved praise The «roe- As for «uhaWjlT __ ^
L L,pft6ue- ™9 w111 <:iajlLie9 were received most liearX of theta was to bte O^bd^
lw dealt witih following the discussion “Jmwj wen demanded. lte «out; and hemra I^TebJra6^

i p. T". d“’r" «"J*»- a™ playlet enacted was a d» aldtaa:bt> M^SS
A Pension, Resolution Adopted. elded hit, with Mdse Nellie McKinnon Informed Mm that taLms, 

Recommended that «he Government a™d J- J- O'Toole appearing to ad van- land, recently thev h«™
Order has not yet been reestablish- enact legislation increasing the pen- We to their respective rolra itérerai sing sh*Xe£

ed at Nord Hausen, SajtOTy, and the slim of n widow without children, or »*tty sayings between theee .nlayora about IzoTttm “ ̂  ®rtw* 04
Stum don at SouderUauaeu and Ko- a widowed parent with no dependents brought rounds of applause Ircm an Mr. Brtslol
hurg is worse. The demand lor dis- to 176 without regard to the pension- audience whose e-togan to "Patronise strong pkm tordre™™»*
armament at volunteers in those ere otheT income, that the pension of Home Industries." The other member^ aome^ktad to sM m**1 ^
***** having been rejected, the „ a widow wtth a child or children be of the cost portrayed titoS rti» lH ^TardtZ ra
tremeists tale armed themselves. Increased to |ltX). pins the recngnl- rery able tmanmer, which haloed aid should talj h™? .s il rî?.ttt*

Uerltn. March 23,-By the A. P- «on allowance for children: that a materlaMv. ui ^
Major Hen oral Von IsMiUwit/. the nitU- Joint pension of 3125 be paid to par- "The Snowstorm." a play In one ad tided over the
tory commander In the Kapp revolt, ents or stepparents without adequate starring Misa Madeline Harney and P suite nuratna “|ho"ld hove
has been placed under arrest, it Is or- means of support: that pension* be J. Joyce, was received most en'tiromae- As for the ooowTiot if it „ 
Bclallj announced, admiral Von Tro- awarded to all other dependents next tically. Mr. Joyce la an old-time tar- policy in regardtoaK^h.’.lkL^ 2^ 
tha. chief of the Admiralty, has also of kin equal In scale to that proposed «rite, and with the able assistance ot admi'raSv^noetiLd^toda^^w xr? 
'^n arrested, a v}iov, wiH,o''t dependents: that Mif Harney this act went over Mg King obiLt^dTtS^iote^^

rows' JF*'. Po« Bad WM one of the hits of the even let by tendS, Si
sons be fixed at a monthly rate of to»- that the V%\M per one per «ml. of disability; In the ftnal playlet. "A Sodal Out- to privatoTw^S^bM thTlLTS 
that a total dissbtllty pension be oast." the members of St Row's Dra- Uberal dlacuasta^'wae nS^^thf 
awarded for two years after discharge matin Club, with Mfesra Agnes Malloy way of htaiWctllfcki, th^ ^ «S? 
from tuberculosis satvitmln. lo all and Alma O'Toole tn the femlntne ed policy ™ tk“ 04 •*“"
former member» of the forces; that rotes, gave pleasing portrayals, which 
expense attached to attending medt- wxm their audience from the beginning 
cal hoards be defrayed: tiiat the ratio Mesure. Qulgg, Hennessey and 
of disability be fixed at one year: that Gnath, to the .mate roles, handled their 
steps he taken to eliminate delay» in I>arta with a professional air 
payment of supplementary Imperial The St Peter's Y. M. A. Orchestra 
pensions : and that similar pension* rendered several beautiful selections 
and allowances be granted dependents during the evening. The proceeds of 
of tho^e soldiers who died subsequent the entertainment are for the benefit 
to discharge for ten years. of -the Oatholk orphans. The follow

ing Is the programme :
“Foiled 1 By Heck!"

A Travesty in One Arndt.
Characters:

Olareooe Ood. the hero — J. y 
O’Toole.

Sylvester Breveter, the vMlaJta-—iR.
L. Rogers.

Reuben Hanks, the farmer—J. o,
Hennessey.

Irene Hanks, the heroine — Miss 
Eileen MoGrath,

Mlrandy HanJte, the mother—Mira 
Kitty Crawford.

V&beska Vaimp, a myebertons mys
tery—Mias Nellie McKtonoo.

Sicexx»—Old Horn stead.
Specialties;

Solo—Alex. Simmons.
Solo—Win. Lanyon.

“The Snowstorm.
Way in One Art.

Characters:
Hurry Fenton—F. J. Joyce.
Eitltb Kingsley — Mira Madeline 

Harney.
Seen

VIOLENT FIGHTING
IN MANY PLACES

«FEW SMALL BILLS Tbo following to the report of a com 
mit tee appointed to Investigate end re 
port to the N. B. legislature on the 
question of teachers’ salaries : — 

Education Office, Fredericton, N. B, 
v March 19, 1920.

To His Honor the I -ieu tenant-Governor 
and Members of the Legislative 
Assembly :

Gentlemen,—Your 
pointed under the

büa .«>, V*INTRODUCED
With the General Military 

Situation Favorable to the 
Revolutionaries.

The next act on eur program—,
A elelght of hand performanoe < 
we’ll change any man from an 
•very-day sort of person to one of

Budget to be Brought Down 
Tomorrow, When Things 
Will Liven up a Little.

The the moat eeoceeaful looking 
In town.

(Ooatdneed From Page One) 
There k no definite news of Kapp a 

whereabouts. It Is supposed he is at 
his estate to East Prussia.

Berlin, March 23.—A P.—President 
Ebert today decreed the abolition of 
drum-head court martiale in Berlin, 
expressing confidence 
would not be farther disturbed.

committee ap
George V„ 1919, Cap.1* XXXm''' m*fr. 
antesd salaries of public school teach- 
eig, ne« given the matter very careful 
consideration* and begs to recommend 
and report as follows:

(Continued From Page One)
-Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bill 

to amend the Provincial Loans Act, 
1900. Be explained that it was Bkn- 
f" 40 euthortra the I suing of debeo- 
taree at a rate not exoeedh^ 6 per 
«ut. whereas the preeent act eOpu- 
*rttod that It should not exceed 6 per

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a hill to 
Ftoht aid to the University of New 
Brunswick, He explained that the 
t™,04 4S'®00 had been granted to 
me InsOltatlon last eessHtm and it was 
proposed to grant e further sum, mak
ing in a» »*ë,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced 
to provide

The foundation of the trlok le eur 
apeoial suits In snappy patterns 
at $35 to $60, supplemented by 
one of eur new ehlrte and cravats 
In the Spring colors.

f I X
Personnel ef Committee.that order

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

MARRIED.

Dr. W. S. Carter, Chairman.
Hon. P. J. Ventot, nominated by the 

executive council.
W- Sutton, Hsq.. M. L. A., nomi

nated by the leader ofW. MCL. Barker. Esq,, M° A^omS- 
naled by the Teachers’ Association.

Samuel Fle-wwelllng, Esq., trustee, 
appointed by the Board of Education 

Recommendations.
(1). Thait equal p^y be given for 

equal work, and that tomate teachers 
who axe at preeent -paid the name 
amounts of government money as 
males for grammar and superior class
es of license, be also paid the same 
amounts as males for all other dlaasee 
of license.

(This would require an additional 
«um to he contributed from the pro
vincial treasury of between $50,000 
and $60,000 a year).

The grants to teachers frqm the pro- 
vmclal treasury at ttye present time, 
under Section 13, Schools Act, accord
ing to class of license, for the school 
year, are as follows

PETRIE-KRUSPB-At St Avtmtiiw

SSfrMs.ïSÆ:£
JÆ.-SÆSJÏ
Leslie PMgeon and G. A. Dlckaou. 
officiating.

• tun
Q. anoufty to K. p.
Steevra. He saM that Mr. Sbeeves had 
!^7®d ^ Prowhioe for a period of 
tarty years to connection with educa
tional work and dt -was proposed to re
cognise hds long find faithful service 
bVrantln« 'An •Mwtity.
Li«^»^*^f08teT by comrn*°& « the 
L^HeMintOovernor, laid on ths
L^the roport of spectel com-
"J,1”*? ■appodnted to enquire into the 
question of teachers’ «° lories.

wtith

Soviet Proclamation.
Rotterdam, March 23—By the A P. 

—The conditions in the Rhine pro
vinces, where virtually every town is 
In the hands of the workmen, rapidly 
are approaching a duplication of the 
conditions prevailing In Soviet Kus- 

Accordtng to the '‘Kotterdiun- 
sche Courant’»” correspondent In Es- 
»t'n and Dortmund, tiie first step tol- 
Ipwing the proclamation of Soviet re
public was the opening of -prisons and 
freeing not onl-y political prisoners., 
hut also common prisoners.

Coming closely upon the neeli of 
this order was an invitation !o tne 
Bourgeoisie to surrender all firearm c 
Emphasis was laud on tKfis by an an
nouncement that fa-ifure to' comply 
would entail proeecutlon by the re
volutionary tribunal.

The Ration Question

Tita committee reported program 
Mr. Young seM that he now to ■ 

question of privilege. Bin No. 1 had 
©een dtecussed to coamniit-tee on FrW 
day la«t, and he hod mad* reference 
to the fa*rt that the York, County 
RegHstiy Offloe dosed at l oVdock on 
Saturdays. The report of fate re. 
marks m puhldshed was correct, but 
he also had raid that when that dos
ing hour firet wuti adopted it bad . 
worked some hardship on the ptibttc. 
wt recently he had heard no can* 
plaints, and that personality he 
&ivor of the half-'hotidoy.

The Jury ActCANADA'S STAND
RE LEAGUE UPHELD Hon. Mr, Byrne Introduced a MU to 

«mend the Juror's act 1919. In ex
planation he said that the law fixed 
the property qneliMcatloas of grand 
jurymen end petit jurymen at $600. 
Owing to the different system» of as- 
«“"ment in rogue in the different 
coimtiee. it was felt by judges end
rtiotw 's!* JÎI VrovaKy queJltrtcetlon 
should be reduced. The bill fixed 

at 4,00 ani « was bis to- 
tvebion Wbenlt came before the com
mittee to further reduce it to $300.

Hon. Mr. Byrne also Introduced 
*’l“Vto *mend ,he New Brunswick 
oHMllone aot: to amend the evidence 
act and to amend the ohtldren'e pro- 
***? “<*- 191»- In regard to to. 
olectlonoct it woe now provided that 
tue révisons return tike voters list to 

°rerka 11 was Proposed 
under the amendment that a copy 
ateo be returned to the provincial sec
retary-treasurer.

-ia MC-

World Says Dominion 
Ha» Thrown Down the 
Gauntlet—A Nation's Ca
reer.

é>i <
%

£i» bINQUEST ON LORD
MAYOR OF CORK

>*First-olass male
teachers ..........

Seccrnd-claas male
teachers ..........

Third - class male
teachers ..........

First-class female
teachers ..........

Second-class female
teachers .......... 81

Third - class female
teachers .......... 63
Class-room assistants regularly em- 

hairt to'r ‘T'"8 a W to receive one-
to L^clra, a0CWdln*

«hovel employed In 
dtetrlcts which arc entitled to special 
old as poor districts, to receive at a 
mte exceeding the grants above 
named. Section 44.

(2). That the county 
(Sgction 14) based

tine remarks of the bon. member for 
Xork- to* <»vl<l And no authority for 
the York Registry Office ctositng «t 1 
ocflock on Satumdaiys. Possibly each, 
authority existed, but he had not

was
not be $136 $150 $176Saw York, March 21—The New 

York World says editorially thisOonfc. March 23—An tiuyuert was 
opened today into toe assassination 
“,llI^rd Mayor MacOurtato, who was 
Killed tin his home here earlv test .Sat- 
unlay morning. Mr. Lynch! attorney 
for the next of kin of Mayor mJcKYw- 
tain said evidence would he adduced 
tending to show that the police were 
concerned in the murder. He raid he 
w«« unable to assert what kind of bui-

‘“I, klU<>d ,te Majw but
chat bullets were found outside the 
Mayor s house Sunday morning which 
he would suggest were of the pattern 
l*fed yy local .police, Mr. Lynch 
also declared that a button, such as 
are worn by the police, was found In 
the Mayor’s house and he suggested 
that the uuthoritiies might identify the 
man from whose uniform such a bus- 
ton was m Using.

Mr. Lynch challenged the authori
ties -to produce the book showing what 
men wore out of barracks 
night.

The inquest was adjourned

morn- 108 120•WBA emended to that 140
"The word-mongenng end phrase- 

malting at Washington luave spread 
toto Canada like a contagion, and the 
Dominion House of Commons is pain
fully inuterpreting Senator Lodge's in
terpretation of that clause of the 
League covenant which givra Great 
Britain and its dependencies six votes 

"As the President of the Privy 
Council viiw the matter the reser
vation adopted by the United States 
Senate does more than deprive Can
ada of a vote in the League when 
some portion of the British Empire is 
in disagreement with the United 
States—a principle which applies to 
all members engaged in disputes and 
to which he offers no objection. What 
he condemns is the apparent denial 
that Canada ip a nation and the pur
pose of certain United States Senators 
to relegate tt to Its former colonial

81 90 100 ]
Mr. Youmg saM that the registrar 

had informed him personally that he 
had authority for dosing et that hour. 

The House adjourned at M6

The correspondents say that the 
hardest taisk of a Soviet government 
would be to maintain rationing; that 
failure in this respect, would not or 
improbable owing to the existing «cm- 
city of foodstuff» and that a compro
mise wntiFMhjryn would be necessary. 
They assert that only enough food w 
in eight for a week’s nations and tiiat 
tlie supply or potatoes will last onlv a 
few days. The hope of tlie Soviet gov 
ernment. they assort, is t oget food m 
exchange for coal from Holland.

The Soviet councils have taken tne 
sharpest measure» against looting, say 
the correspondents, but they 
QtiieitionJug 
modi Lira without pay.

100 110 130 1
1

90 105

70 so

Whenyou “knouf*
you have a stomach it’s time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham's Pills. A lazy liver
and overworked -------
kidneys allow food 
,poisons to circulate | 
jrn the blood and I
L irritate the en- ' |
[Qa tire body. T

i, It was aleo pnopoe-
eu to have the tteveroor-ln-Coundl 
pay a portiOai of toe additional cost

Pt
posed amendment to the evidence set 
«•ou-ld provide for the admieelon as 
evidence of the p-buss of a survey
h„ns^sMr'JÜ?S,Br move4 that three 

ot the low»»l* be fur 
nlttied tor the use of tire Letfslature. 
He also moved that the Hare for the 
Introitactioo of private bUle be ex
tended until Tneede;- March 30th.

St effect™14 rtKOToecTto

Mri Sutton sold that he bad received 
a letter Irom a registrar ot Carletee 
rtattng that the County Connell at 
(ta recent evasion had paused a reeolo- 
«on to the effect that the amount 
^m^i he tooreoaed trom «1,760 to

. 1,6 ha|l raortved
a letter from the Corleton County 
Registrar touching on that matter, end 
tt a copy of the County OouneU’e 
httlOT were forwarded the amount 
wouM be made to agree with that sug. 
geeted. He had not yet received a 
copy of the resolution.
.J5£L.Mri Byme *‘ld the Ltenten- 
ant-Governor-àn-Council had toe 
to tocnerae salariée, and toe 
oouftd re regulated in that way.

Hou. Mr. Veciot raid

t

t
t

t
t.

fund tax p

ssssssssas*to the last census, be made 60 cent» 
and dlstr,l>uted iti’'accord- 

an<* w*th taie following plan’
(Thte would add $100.000 to re

sources from which teachers’ salaries 
may be increased):
^That school districts with valuations

*1f°0<dt0 receive double

$5.000 to $10,000 receive 
half county fund.

$10,000 to $.16,000 receive 
quarter county fund.

T5at toe special aid given to H 
téachers from toe provincial treasury w 
under Section 44. be hereafter paid to 
tn* gebool trustee of each district.

(4) . That discretionary power be 
granted to the Board of Education to u 
pay larger county fund grants to Nils- H 
triote of $5,000 valuation and under, ^ 
tf it should appear that undue hard- Z 
ship is being experienced in maintain- r? 
teg a school under the provisions of 
Recommendation 2.

(5) . That the minimum salary in- ^ 
eluding government grants, to be paiid 
*>y all districts with a valuation of 
$20.<WO and under shall be $500

(0). That the minimum salary in- „ 
eluding government grants, to be paid BU 
hy aS districts with a valuation of ^ 
from $20,000 to $50,000 shall be $600.

(7) . That the minimum salary, la- J? 
eluding government grants, to be paid Ke 
by aU districts with a valuation of 
over $50,000 tiheR be $700.

(8) . That the Board of Education , 
Bhall withhold the county and proviu- ley 
cial grants from trustees who

'4provisions and other com-
Mrs. Kingtey’e home. 

Specialties :
Male quartette—A. T. Moore, Jr J 

"p Moore, C. J. Moore, Paul Moore.' 
Reading—Mrs. Joseph Kennedy 
Solo—A. Ç. Smith.

’A Social Outcast."
Comedy Drama in One Act. 

Character».
Lawrence Èlmmet—W. J. Quigg. 
James Kenmore—Joseph McGrath. 
The Judge—James Henmes-sey. 
Julia- - Mis» Agues O Malloy. 
Genie—Mise Alma O’Toole.
Scene—Parior in Judge's home. 
Pianist—Miss Gertrude McKinnon 
Stage manager- -Fred. J. Joyce

Much Slaughter

Leipsic. March 23--The deaths in 
thv fight in r in this city between Com
munist t an 1 (rovi>s are now put at. 150 
on both -ides. Lieu: Bnechner, the 
wt H-kT,s>wn German aviator who 
credited with forty vtotorle; in tne 
air during the war. was shot down 
an«i killed during the flgiiiting.

(teburg. Ssxed-teburg, Gotha. March 
23—A heavy defeat (has been inflicted 
on thv Communist forces, who lout 
more than on • thou4and killed, accord- 
tng to the Reichswher ocmtmander in 
this region. The K dchswehr had 19 
billed and 34 wounded, while nine are 
missing.

Friday

Canada's Challenge.
“Here we have an ultimatum from 

London no less than for Washington, 
and there ie a great deal of reason be
hind it. Canada has earned its place 
In the world and. unlike the Senator
ial representatives of its

The Registry Act.
STRIKE AT BOSTON Tbe House then went loto commit- 

tee with Mr. Leger (West) in the 
chsfr and took up further considère- 
tion of the bin to amend toe registry 
act. A number of sections 
adopted and several were allowed to 
stand for further consideration.

Hon. Mr. Byroe moved

Boston. Mara.. March 23. — The 
Granite Cutters’ International Asso
ciation has presented a demand to the 
employers, as represented by the In
ternational Monumental Granite Pro
ducers' Association, for a readjustment 
of wages intended to *rtng to virtnal- 
y all the granite cutters of the coun
try on April 1 a uniform wage of $1 
an hour for an eight-hour day. The 
demand will receive eon«derat,ic« 
through representative 
next Tuesday.

. . powerful
neighbor, Is not afraid to assume the 
attendant responsityUittes. In begin
ning its career a« a nation by chal
lenging both the ünRed Statès and 
Great Britain it has set a smart pace 
for itself.”

Pi
one and one-

he did not 
-root it understood that toe Bxeou- 
ttve Council was waiting upon résolu- 
tïoas from County Councils. It wee 
notorious toot euch Ooumctls underpaid 
toelr officiate; these 
be fixed by legislation.

Mr. Sutton said «hot

Itone and one- ^an amend- 
ment to Section 26 which has to do 
wlto toe preparation and 
dex books. The section as drafted 
provided that the registrar after com
pletion was to keep the books In pro 
per condition without further com
pensation. Under the amendment he 
Win be Ola owed such reasonable com
pensation as the Governor-to-Oouncffi 
may determine.

Mr. Merseroe^ thought that tn view 
or the foot that the mimlclpal coun- 
rtu were called upon to pay tor the
^,j?tKPreP*Tlne lnd“ hooks they 
«fcouJd be oOTealted as to who did the

Hon. Mr Byrne said that the pre- 
ssnt law provided that when index
rîi>toLb<5?me vom out and unsntt- 
able the (tovernor-ta^loutirtl could or- 
anrtoepneraratton of new owe. That 
Involved a lot of -work for the regia, 
trar and It was only fair and rteht 
that he shouQd be compensated by the 
county for whose benefit 
was performed.

Mr. Tilley

cane of in-

BUY IN CANADA SAYS 
FINANCE MINISTERAstern Members 

7avor Improvements

•mounts should

N^nmultteei amount to connection irito^arleton

SSh^Ld
move for an amendment making the 
amount $2^50 ^

Hon. Mr. Byrne raid that an tnrrnnao 
rogletS? pr8Tlously aaked &r by the

Ho^. Mr. Foster raid tl»at toe first 
tocrearato $2,000 was given without 
•ny resolution by the County Council 
Dater the registrar, believing he 
ehouMJmre more salary, had under- 
toaren to have the Council pat# a reeo- 
hitloii. In view of that, action would 
be 'taken.

Mir. Sutton raid that a copy of the 
resolution of the County Council! had 
been forwarded to the Hon. Provincial 

on Sertrfifkn ,7 _ Secretary-Treasuerr in Ferbruay.

Liehre d,hur  ̂tcTvrrF '-t.

«.red thuT w^Tmore ^tw^,^:/ rew,U<!d ^ **01.
to have the wv$rir h «va k uctory Hon. Mr. Ventot said that to Thtuvi
th. OovornOTtoïaS y "** 01 SS**-'
a»”re ttoTc^S?t^,?h^e^heH^ hMjV. «M the GoveromOTt

r .oesurrri ^-sgjwrarws:IstrattOT of the reehttnr act to thTdlf.' .h0‘’LZf‘1w'mlyKf,"r ,A 'r,U'lœo>m authority statra Utal

— ». „„ ."ias=S
«Uffttas w« eJrr^vjZTtow*^krTcs ^ 0ffl; tek “dSStv*'
^OtM™‘,By^rid0^ere ww no ^h^°a^0ber chtori^ld^^rrt^d!

h,vlD» ““re registered ta du,tniV 4ee<k™ Md starts food fennentatlOT^ 
soother county, ««hough the sot per. *Ws»r^TLT^Pa, OM .to 11,8,1 our me«J« «our flke garbage ta7
muted It. “ Increase in' rnlany for can, forming acrid fluid, snS vsL.

Mr. Ttoey concurred tn the view th*1 ”6c8ls9erjr- wtitch Inflate the etomoch like s toy
expressed by the Hon. AttorneyflOT^ rerilttM^nZStoJ*?.*^ Prevented balloon. We then get that heavy* 
oral. He said there was nothing, perf°rn,ll,le other lump, feeling In the chest. we eru^S
prevent a man from registering a title hot Mr Ventot „ f01"- ,ood- brtoh gas, or hare heart,n every County to .the Province, often enSrii to 'sJ thlt —J™*1 6urn. a*tulenoe, water brash, or
in cases where lumber lande were fh ** to 7 ““*• “<* wa* not —

sr&vsrzr5Ltos? —««». —Hon. Mr .Byroe, dn reply to Mr T?LW attention of the bon.
TUley, said that in Caere where It wm comber for 8t. John City to the fact 
shown that a w,lM had been frandn thn" ’rh6"”TeT » vacant regletrarehta 
leatly euippreesed the title of a trane occ'UTw1 thep* were more than one ap 
fer of lands would not bo affected after 
tbe lapse of a period of three years 
The section dealing with the matter 
only applied to unprobated wills 

Mr. CampbeU, on section II, retd 
ttiat there had been disputes In Bt,
John concerning tbe meaning of the 
word "deposit." He would suggest 
substituting the word “mhm" In 
connection with section 9», be aid

DEATHS AT MONCTON <ABITIBI POWER Ottawa, March IS.—(B, tktnadlan 
Press).—Bxtensivo purchases In llto- 
“da as the surest palliative for the 
adverse exchange situation wae the 
chief point in an informal talk on the 
exchange question given by Sir Hen- 
ry Drayton. Minister of Finance, to 
the Canadian Purchasing Agents in 
convention hero today. Canadian 
purchasing agents held the remedy in 
thrtT own hands, sold Sir Henry, and 
ttey could apply * by purchasing 
good» ;.nd materials In Canada wher
ever possible

Str Henry's informal address 
whkh was given at a private lunch' 
eon, ilid not contain any official pro- 
S.™e«,en,.°f ('everntnent policy on 
Inderaational Exchange and he re. 
quested that his speech be not made 
public.

A number of apeeehee will be ma/lt 
at the convention thi» afternoon b- 
the Canadian and United States nur
2SR **onlH Tbe co,iventio»

Monoton. N. B Stomach acidity oausee indigestiont 
Food souring, gas, distress! Woi> 

dei what upset your stomach? WeU, 
don’t bother! The moment you eat » 
Ublet or two of Pape's Diapepsln aÜ 
the lumps of indigestion pain, the 
sourness, heartburn and belching of 
sasee, due to acidity, vanish—truly 
wonderful! •

March 23—The 
death of JcxHn .NXckerton occurred this 
morning at the home of hte son Daniel 
J Nit korson. a well known C. G. R. 
machinist. Dorchester Road. Deceased 
wm ninety year.< of a-?e and had been 
to falling health for the past Year He 
U survived by tels wife un.i five chtl

The death oocuiTPd on Sunday morn
ing ltt£T <ff Mrs. Co Line ftastenaohe at 
tint* age of twenty-fuor years. She w 
survived by her hushan \ ar..;l ,me 
daughter. Dec «awl was u daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Doucett of thi»

CO. DIVIDEND
R. W. Wigmore, M. P. In

forms Board of Trade That 
Western Members Join in 
Drafting Resolution Asking 
for Money to Extend Break
water and Equip Harbor.

Momtrt’al, March 23— Directors of 
the Abitibi Power and Paper Company 
Limited, met here this afternoon one 
declared a divklcnd ( quarterly ) of 7 
per resit, on the common stock of the 
company for the current year, thus 
placing the securiit-tes on what ts virtu
ally a 30 per cent dividend -basis The 
disbursement will be made to share
holders of record April 3 next an April,

Ttt I 1 all

Millions of people know that It te 
needless to be bothered with Indigo* 
Uon, dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets of Pape’s Diapep- 
sin neutralizes acidity and give relief 
at once—no waiting! Buy a box of 
Papes Diapepsin now! Don’t star 
miserable! Try to regulate your 
stomach so you can eat favorite foods 
without causing distress, 
is so little. The benefits

cm;

The Secretary of the Board of 
.Trade received a tetter yesterday 
from R. W. Wigmore, M. P., saying 
the Western members who recently 
visited St. John had joined tn drafting 

new plan a rosolution to the Government ask- 
whereby the preeent stock 1s to be ex- that money be voted to extend tbe 
changed for new stock on a five-for- XoKro Point breakwater and equte 
one basis has been definitely rounded harbor for handling the winter 
out and only formalities remain to be traffic of Canada. Mr. Wlemon add- 
disposed of. • ?d that the members were much

,“e .8~!c*c touched a new record P*®«»ed with the treatment they had 
nigh of 301 thte afternoon on the lo- received at St. Jqhn. and convinced 
cal exchange, although above an- that 1,0 time should be lost in press- 
2?l,nSent wae not mad<) until after M the claims of the winter port upon 
the stock exchange had closed. Parliament. He thought when the re

solution was brought up In the House 
the discussion which

So announcement was made follow
ing the meeting of the Board 
forthcoming

Reas to
reorganization of the 

fhare capital of the company, but it 
to understood that the

the workMerritt Briggs a well known old 
resident of the Part* of 'Moncton died 
suddenly on Thursday last at the 
homo of John Wfl-on at the Gorge 
Deceatod was found doail in bed. He 
had been in poor health of late. He 
wa*. 77 or 80 years of age and 
married.

$1.

teachers under the minimum ralaries 
fixed ae above.

(9) That the penalty to be imposed 
upon any teacher accepting less Qian 
the minimum salary shall be: For the 
first offense, suspension of license for 
a period of three (3) months; and tor 
«second offense, suspension of license 
for such additional period as the Board 
of Education may determine.

Your committee has made

WiThe coat 
so great I P.

acidIn stomach
SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid is Cause of Indigestion*

Kit
ed

THE COMMITTEE ON 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

amount to

SICK HEADACHES
CONSTIPATION

G
Ottawa. Ont., March 38—On the mo

tion of Sir George Foster the House 
ttrls afternoon, reappointed with some 
additions the ooiuntatee on scientific 
research which ljcard considerable ev
idence last yeffCIn its report the com
mute etesr year recommended that It 
should reappointed a»_.eariy as 
passible to give further consideration 
to the matter of scientific research

Ratner has held the impression that 
he wae the master of ODowd, but the 

St. Paul shoufld effectually 
remove the belief. Ratner to not of 
championship mould, being e defen
sive boxer and without much lilt tin* 
power.

. , a very
careful survey as to the valuations 
end salaries paid In districts of $100.- 
000 and under.

According to returns made to this 
office in 1918, there were 
40 districts having vaJnations from off" 
$1,000 to $5,000.

190 districts having valuations from 
$5,000 to $10,000.

212 districts having valuations from are 
$10,000 to $15,000.

188 districts having valuations from 
$15,000 to $20,000.

158 districts having valuations from 
$30.000 to $25,000.

117 districts having valuations from W0B 
$25,000 to $30,000.

75 districts having valuations from 
$30,000 to $36,000.

65 districts having 
$35,000 ,to $40,000.

46 districts having valuations from 
HO.OOO to $45,000.

30 districts having valuations from had 
$45.000 to $50,000.

321 dtetrictls having valuations from tried 
$50,000 to $100,000. no r
(No cities and towns are Included whei 

In these valuations, but there are of I 
«orne districts employing more than Aftei 
one teacher). bega

No survey was made of districts they 
having valuations of more than $100- Ge 
000 ae the minimum salaries now paid 
In those districts are as high or high
er than the jntoimum recommended 
by your committee. by T

There are districts paying as high ’ onto,

would (wuuld have a good effect upon “the 
country.contest at K >Mon sy heve from constipa-“™4o.r l,eara- tried doctor, and all the 

remedies yqu ever heard or read of 
without getting relief. If you have 
heen subject to all tile miseries ^ 
seriated with constipation, such as 
sick and bilious headaches, bilious- 
ness, specks floating before the eyre
Er® bS£K2£UB1i«

cated Just for this purpose; their regu- 
lar use relieving the worst ^ 
constipation.

Mrs. Malcolm McDermid, Cranton
slck'to, N' 8 ' "r“e,:—''I heve been 
sick for a number ot years with sick 
headaches and constipation. I tried 
all kinds of doctor’s medicine, but none 
did me snjr good. 1 tried Mil bum’s 
Laxa-Llver Pills, and after using four 
Tl*1*. J completely cured and 
would heartily recommend them to all 
sufferers."

Mtlburn's Laxa-Llver PlBs ore 26c., 
* vl®1 •* 111 dealers or mailed direct 
ou recrept of price by The T. MUbura 
0°-, Limited, Toronto, Oat

IA
TAmatenr boxers have placed their 

entries tor the Metropolitan Associa
tion A. A. U. boxing championshlpa to 
be held ait tbe New York 
Club, Fifty-ntnith street and 
avenue. New York city, on Wednesday 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
March 24. 25 and 27. ™

The feature ot the tournament wUl 
be that the winners of each class wild 
be sent by the MetropHtan Associa
tion A. A. U. to Boston, Mara, to com
pete to the National A. A. U. dhom- 
pions hips at Mechanic Hail on April 
5 and 6.

r so t
Athletic

Sixth

“I believe 
my own great 

physical activity j« 
LargelJr due to my- per 

KHmW use of Nuxated Iron,” 
Êfcis.J’M Former Health
IpM Commissioner Wm. R.

Kenr* ot the City ot Chi- 
ca8°- "From my 
experience with Nuxated 
Iron I feel it to such a 

valuable blood anid body building 
preparation that it ought to be wed 
ip every hospital and prescribed by 
every physician In the country.” Nux
ated Iron helps to make healthier wo
men and stronger, sturdier men. Satis- 
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
At all good druggists.

Pin,sea.
ItI He tells us to lay aside old digestive 

aids and Instead, get from any pharm 
acy tour ounces of Jad Salta and take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of watai 
before breakfast white it is efferveeo 
tog, and furthermore, to continue this 
for one week. While relief follows the 
first dose, it to important to neutralise 
the acidity, remove the gas-making 
mass, start the liver, stimulate the 
kidneys and thus promote a free flow 
of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts to Inexpensive and Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthia and eodlma 
phosphate. This harmless ealte li 
ueed by thousands of people for stoat. 
Mch trouble with excellent Tomtit*.

the
oases of valuations from

M
Bridown

Moncton, March 22.—Andrew Suth
erland. of Upper Dorchester lost a 
valuable «pan of heroes Saturday lost 
while driving on the Ice on the Mem- 
ram cook river The horses broke 
throu* and were swept under the ice 
by the tide. The team was valued at 
$006.00. The driver of the team had 
a narrow escape.

the0

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Ovsr 30 Years
Always beats
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I REPORT f COMMITTEE 3I7 OD the >100 echoed, taxes and |le 

those paying 16 cents on the $100.
highest and lowest rates are 

octen found In the same parish. I 
The» are echool districts ,lo 
to. ««toe. with i valuation of 

, «,000 and a number of districts hav
Tabled in the Legislature Yea- ^1?JLa'ult!on lw tha'1 ,5 ##®

j ' ® Assessment values very greatly do
terday Contain» Many Re- Xhe dIfferent parishes and counties.

Some districts, chiefly m cities, are 
ftllll value, other district# 

varying from two thirds to cmoqnarter
The following is the report of a com- of ÏÎIKÏ- dJ?r,CtB emvloy ******* 

mit tee appointed to Investigate and re- hlg^er classes and maintain ex-
port to the N. B. teSto» TZ '*Ua «<>■», wealth,
question of teachers’ salariat _ ïfzî0* «uptoy cheap teachers and

^ » «■ well
To His^noruTLeu^oveteor ’^1^^

and Members of the Legislative t,ana 
fî_^f^bly: v fu<* inequalities as have been
Gentlemen,—Y our committee ap- Pointed out in rate of taxation ahd 

pointed under the provisions of 9 “odes df assessment do not provide 
George V. 1919, Cap. XXXIII. are in- e<»uaI opportunities for pupMs nor 
created salaries of public school teach- equal burdens for ratepayers. 
enB,„.u Çven the matt«r very careful . The Proposed increase in the county 
consideration, and beg» to recommend fmuJ tox. while it may not meet all 
and report as follows: cases of hardships, will go a long way

to enable the richer to help the poorer 
districts. Property accumulates In 

Dr. W S. Carter, Chairman C,t,ea' towns an<1 villages, at the
Hon. P. J. Venlot, nominated by the ”ponee yery oft,en of the country dis- 

exeeuttve council. Uriels, some of which have becomu
W. -S. Sutton, Heq., M. L. A nomi- ?“d otl»ftn8 havie extreme

niUed by the 1 wider of the opposition 8Ch<>o1 Pr,vU««es-
W. McL. Barker. Esq., M A nomi. ^Uy P°?P'le leftve their farms to

appoinied h,r
m mw, di * method of equallzlnz the burdens of

Vh.at 'e(lual P9,y be given for taxation, by distributing them over 
equal work, and that female teachers a wider area, 
who are at present paid the 
amounts of

r “THEO POOF 
. " IN GREAT BfilT/lIN

idWEï?;,l -uwRS. MARY E. ROACH, of 
J.YJL Lynchburg, Vo, who toys NUMBER OF PLANS

FOR ACTIVITIES The Modem IdeaTanlsc lo her favorite medlelne 
■ml that oho will always keep it 
on hind ao It enabled her to enjoy 
throe years of good health.

More than ever is the 
physician placing depend
ence upon hygiene, fresh 
air, sunlight and adequate 
nourishment to bring about 
a restoration of strength. 
That is why

Ladies' Auxiliary to the Y. M. 
C. A. Were in Session Y ea

rn! trade mark weusmV
, WHEW PLACIO OH

Sod Plight of the Owners of 
Moderate Incomes and 
Salary Earners.

terday and Transacted Con
siderable Business.

I JEcommendations.
«

jj
A number « plane for ectivitieo 

were made at a meeting of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the Y. M c. A., held at 
Itbe "Y” yesterday afternoon 
Eustace Bttroea presided, and

(Brooklyn Eagle ,
Major Ian Hey Baito, m at. toC8r. 

new in the Sunday Eagle, erywtatifo. 
ad a wholly new nodal condtooo, both 
ta Bag laud and beta, ia hL phrase. 
’’The New Poor." The New Poor are 
the salaried workers, and, tn England 
those gratte women who had incomes 
large enough to rapport them beta» 
the war, but which 
adequate in the present living cosnil-

ldade from heavy
material for hard 
wear, with cordu
roy collar, double 
shoulders and

nd lined

Scott’s EmulsionHie next sot on our program—,
M r.s

* of hand performance—i
wo’ll change any man frem an 
'veryday sort of person to one of

a rraage
mentH were made to cooperate w-iih 
thie Wilkins Worker» of Germain Street 
Bapttot Church to giving luncheon to 
the delegates to the Notional Council 
oj Women at their annual meeting to 
be held here <in June. Plane were 
«made for a pantry Bale, for Mothers' 
Day to April, a-t which

is so helpful and universally 
used as a means of up
building the weakened 

system. When you 
need a tonic, try the 
logical means of ton
ing up the body—take 
Scott’s Emulsion.

body part. It keeps you 
sod dry and safe. Guard 
health.

*>• mort uiocMsful looking

rhe foundation of the trlok lo our 
poelnl suits In snsppy putts»» 
t $3S to $60, supplemented by 
no of our new shirts end crevât» 
« ths Spring colors.

Sbr tale by all dialers

Tower Canadian, Limited
Toronto

Halifax - Winnipeg Vancouver 
•CcfUt-lo-Coast Service*

mr I x $
, nearly two
hundred mother* will be entertained 
rad for a supper to be glton for Cant’ 
Bishop on Ms visit to St. John The 
Auxiliary are hoping to purchase a Mi
llard table for the Boys’ Department 

I c.f the Y. M. C. A.

.
prove utterly to-

1
^Mujor

Beith poln-ted out that the 
old olooe of landed propri»U>re had 
been wiped out by war taxation and 
that the .men of those taanJAtes ere go- 
*“* *hto profess*»-; lo earn a lh-eli- 
wood. There remain the very rich, 
most of Whom hare made money dur- 
In* the war;, toe member» of labor 
unions whose earnings have been 
greatly increased, and the middle etas* 
between these *wo, made up of work
ers who draw salaries ais dl-stlngulahed 
from wages end whose pay has not 
’been increased in proportion to the 
racreaeed coat or living. Theae are 
the people who have been driven into 
the new middle class union in self 
detente-—toe New 1’oor.

The situation time outiiined In Eng
land to precisely ton same as our own 
and «he Ukraees argues well tor the 
mxooess of the middle class union 
which was incorporated here in Brook- 
fyn last week. Like conditions call 
for like remedies, and they produce 
action along eimti.tr lines, if the mid
dle elate union fn England is a meas
ure of eeK-presorv.it i Oh for tile peo
ple who are being ground between the 
upper millstone of high taxation and 
high procès and the lower one of sal
aries and Incomes died on the before- 
war basis, there is no reason whv 
the people in this country in the same 
position should not resort to the 
remedy.

Personnel of Committee. Scott & Bowiic, Tctuuto. Out
Slmour's, 68 King St

MARRIED.

O . 1V':„ ? ^ffSv ... !

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED BITRO-PHOSPHATE

TouIac has been the favorite medi
cine to my cabinet for three yearns,” 
eald Mm M. E. Roach; of, 402 Olay 
•ireet-, Lynchburg, Virginia, in an in
terview recently.

“At the Unie 1 began ttUg Tan- 
lac," explained Mm. Roach, "I had 
b©eu e-uffeavng from todJgewtion, rheu- 
*niatis*m and other tnoubks for mine 
yeans and could find nothing to help 
me. If I ventured to eat anything the 
lwaet bit heavy I would bloat up with 
sour ga-s and almost pmotiier. My 
heart would palpitate frightfully and 
when these epells came on me I waa 
so dizzy and weak I could hardly 
stand up. I often had to stop and 
rest while doing my housework. I 
was badly constipated and hardily ever 
tree of headache. I ailao Buffered with 
rheumatism in imy fingers and espe
cially to cloudy,

rRIE-KRU3PE—At St Augustine
lurch, Winnipeg, Man., March ML 
20, Ma/bed Edith, eldest daughter 
J"’ “2 M«k D. Kruepe, to Mr. 
homosi Stuart Petrie. Bore. EL 
salie Pldgeon and G. A. Dlckaou. 
ridatfng. At present (Sec. 4, Soh. Man.) the 

. government money aa county assessment for schools is a
mates tor grammar and superior clase- sum equal to 30 cents per head of 
es or license, be also paid the name population according to the last oen- 
amounts as males for all other dasaee 8Ua- Imposed upon the property of 
(5^' . ee<* county. After deducting $160

— T . w oiild require an additional Per head for the education of the deaf 
SSjj? a1!® contributed from the pro- and blind pupills in each, the balance 

° between >5°«000 ,a distributed twice each year on 
and $60,000 a year). requisition made.by the chief super-

rhe grants to teachers frqm the pro- intendant of education upon the conn 
mïlto *î 9*® pre6ent t,m9f ty secretaries.' Thirty doUaro to paid
under Section 13, Schools Act, accord- district employing a teacher 
mg to class of license, for the school and the balance distributed among 
>ear, are as fioWows: districts maintaining schools accord

ing to tiie proportion the grand total 
days' attendance of each district bears 
to the grand total days' attendance 
for the county. This fund is collected 
and paid out by the county officers.

Plret-otoss male w ^ . Th« fliture welfare of the province
teachers ..........$136 $150 ii7R uP°n its teachers and schoolsSecond-class mate ’ 1176 ?T-‘than othOT ***"<=>’•
teachers .... 108 120 mo 8a7ar?®B 6hould 1,6 bdgh enough not

Third -class male “ 140 ®niy to P«>vlde a living wage but alao
teachers .......... 81 90 mn t? 4re^apd training and competency.

First-class female ° UJa 111,30 n8Ce8e*9Lthat we should be
teachers .......... 100 no mn , e to 1”°®* the coiffpetitlon of others

Second-class female 3 !?r our,1b®8t tochers. At the present
teachers ... «1 <m ,ae thne a,U bnancbes of unskilled labor

Third - cla.sa female 105 pa,d more tb»" many of our train-
teachers .......... 63 70 Rn 6(1 teachers.
Class-room assistants reeulariv «1° Xour committee would take tih-to oc- 

ptoywl four hours a day toSv«™ to Tecomme"'l ,h»t legislation
half of the above ^ ™yted *lv,ng •»* Partto the op.
to toe class of Items» * according tlon of voting upon the desirability of 

Teachers (as above! emote™,» , f®tabJJshlmï a parish echool board lu 
districts which are ..ntitlod to î?6 1laCe~.th* tmmnt district school
•Ud aa poor d lstrtotr to recSre^ . 1?r1a .Th!8 wouU <™J>!e larger 
vale exceeding the grants ahovî iTu plld Cachera, because
named. Section 44 g 18 above t*1,6 burden of taxation would be dis

tributed over wider areas, and the 
poorer districts would be better able 
<to support a better class of schools.

Respectfully submitted,
W. S. CARTER.

What It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 
Two Weeks' Tune In Many Instances

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

Say» Editor of ‘‘Physiciens’ Who’» Who.”

rag ter too (posWon in tvito at a|. 
d tow eateries.
bo committee reported pro*»™. 
r- Young said tout he rase to * 
Maa ct privilege. Btu No. 1 bed 
> discussed tn coronutMeo on FrV 
laeL end he had made reterrace 
he tort tort the York, County 
totry Office closed ml 1 o'clock on 
‘«lays. The report of his iw 
ks 418 imtoMsh-ed waa correct, but 
Jbo had «aid that when that doe* 
hour first wee adopted it had 
tod some hardship on the pabtta. 
recantiy he had heard no coop 

its, and that personally he 
r of the halftoofllday.

strength and nerve force and to emrloi
rihe blood.”

Joseph D. Harrlgan. Former Vieil» 
™« Specialist to Xotrtli Eastern Di» 
pensatory, says: "Let those who are

_ .. . weak, thin, nervous, anaemic, or ru»
Tkko plain bltro-phosphate la toe oette with the neoeseaiy pboaohoric d°S’ toke a m,UTa1’ 'madutteraKd

“ r:eIeroentK-
people h lack vim, energy produces a welcome traastormeition in irkK results in the

tbe appearance; the lnoneaee to strength of body and mind
pmple proof of the elf,racy of this p»p. weight trequratiy being aniI„po'T5 of endurance."
oration to waarant the reoommenda- Olmical tests ma/l« fn *5t Bitro-Phosphate is made entirely ol
tlon. Moreover, if we judge from the toe’s Hnenifii v v n C ther‘ ?®?,gfni^ ^b^Phate compound re
coimtlees preparations and treatment* twn ' X-, C ’ stlbwed that to ln the National Standard
-which are continually be tog ^ ™ J && W*igtU 23 and as being an excellent
sited for toe purpore Of mrimgtote Smto^ti^ToT thTBh Ule T* ni-rvine » Preparation
people fleshy, developing arnuT nec-k ^ .?! *to, phos- '*l<* has recently acquired consider-
end bust, rad replactog ugly ^L„6oth cl11™ they have *«• reputation ln toe treatment of
and angle, by toe Sr Z “S St tort» ^ the IZe ^ “,antoM ««'•
of health and beauty, there are eri Thk te™. ? : v 1®”06' “rength and purity of its
dentiy thousands of men and women wito'tt'î^ to weight also carries beyond .question, for every
who keenly feel their exceÏÏve thto *™eral improvement in the Wtro-Hiosphate tablet is manufactur.
ness. , ^rt’vousnehe, steepLesencee *** *n strict accordance with the V 9

Thiimeee and weakness are usuaJIv <merEy’ *Wcl Ddariy al- Pharmacopoeia teat retmiremeets'
due to starved mTrveT^ oar 2 Z°Z. ÎTompi“T "x™ralv>> thinness, Bitro-Phosphate Is thereto» not a
peed more phosphate than ta contain- bright ‘T1samM>f‘r’ dul1 eYee become Patent medicine and should not be
ed to modem foods, plyîiciail ctetl S*? T °_a;« <*eeks etow with toe confused with any of toe secret nos-
there is nothing that will suonlv Jhl. ,0l( perfeot heelUl- trums, eoealled tonics or wMelv ad.
defloiency so weU as the orranic'chnee lnd hoaptaJ« *0- "cureen. ”
phate known among dr^ggistj*^ bt^lte ^ Vx merits CAUTION — Although Bitro-Phoa.
bttrojphonphate, which is teMpensive ties. Frederick Kolte01^1^ phate 13 unsurpassed for retievln*
»nd la raid by most all druggists un- at New York Phvsktons- ‘■xvytur nerTOU!”es6. sleeplessness and general

Tmgæzz rss
rtu. by uqppiying to. body nsud i. w hospital7 "*• — «"«

ramy or snowy 
weather my pain was almoet unbeer- 

My kidneys and liver were out 
of Older and I had the worst kind of 
pains in my back, legs and shoulder».
I bed no appetite and what Utile I 
did eat seemed to do me more harm 
than good, as I always suffered after- 
wards and had become ao run-down, 
weak and misera hie that I sometimes 
felt like life was hardly worth living.

"One day I read a testimonial for 
Tan lac that seemed ao sincere that I
Sd^eto WeB 2; SyfeTiM „ DY-* tha, there is a simple,
me so much good -Sit I LÏÎÜSmÏ? harmless effective remedy for over- 
SnfloSSr'Sd fatn®8,s that *** be used safely and
hies all disappeared As I said that îfC,ret fVlby ,any man or woruan who ig 
waa threey^^. *£}££££ to8l?g the of youth?
able to keep myself in good health thJ^Ki ’ ,and ifc 18 none other than 
ever since by taking a few doses of vf t8^ ®L form of the now famous 
Tan-lac now and then ay I .feel the ^arm®|a Prescription, known as Mar- 
need of it. Ta/nilac has built me un Ï?/,* Pre8Cr,Ptlon Tablets. You can 
and given me .strength and energy so S # eXpect a reducrion of from two 
that my housework ils eatsy for me. It U toUr poun<ia a week without dieting 
makes Itfe worth living, for It keeps £,r exercising. Marnmia Prescription 
me with a good appetite, helps an® to , bIets are ®°W by all druggists at $1 
digest my food properly, and, by reHev- tor 8 lar*e ca8e- or if you prefer you 
log me of all suffering and nervous- can order direct from the Marmola Co., 
ness, enables me to sleep soundly ev- 864 Woodward Ave . Detroit, Mich, 
ery night. I shall always praise Tan- 
lac.”

Tan lac is sold In SL John by Ross 
Drug Company and the leading drug
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt. '

ê>1 < %

£i •Met-£ increase of nerve
Sa b riri

£ M
pemark® ot the bon. memibertoî 
1 hot oouid find no authority tor 
York Registry Office dosing ml 1 
ck on Saturdays. Possibly each 
anlty existed, but he had not

Vill Take Off
All Excess Fat

; Joqng «&M that the regtotrer 
MMormed him -pensorally that he 
authority for dosing art that hour, 
e House adjourned at (L36

henyou “knouf
have a stomach it’s time to 
«et your liver. Yon need 
±am s Pills. A lazy liver

overworked -------
leys allow food 
one to circulate I 1
he blood and 1

irritate the en- ! SWI”!
to the last census, be made 60 cents 
Peü*.lM*?xd._ and d,9trlbuted iii^aocoid- 
ttn<* with tiie following plan*

(Thto wpuld add $100.000 ’

'4^ tire body. %__w

:Echamis puis Chairman
Pv J. VENIOT.
W. S. SUTTON.
W. McL. BARKER.

Committee
sources from which teachers' salaries 
may be /increased).
^That school districts with valuations

t° $5,000 receive double

$5.000 to $10.000 receive 
half county fund.

$10,000 to $16,000 receive 
quarter county fund.
(3). That too special aid given to 

teachers front toe provincial treasury 
under Section 41, be hereafter paid to 
the school trustee of each district.

14). That discretionary power be 
granted to the Board of Education to 
pay larger county fund grants to-dis- 
triots of $:>,000 valuation and under 
tf it should appear that undue hard
ship is being experienced in maintain
ing a school under the provisions of 
Recommendation 2.

(5). That the minimum salary in
cluding government 
*>y all districts

THF (THE PROBATE COURT. THE MEN’S GUILD
OF KNOX CHURCHDIGESTION - 

GOES, GONE!
H. O. Mcluemey, Judge of Probates 

presiding.
In the estate of James Spurs Hard

ing, deceased, letters

IX1
one and one- I»,A very interesting 

given the Men's Guild of Knox Church 
by the Rev. Moo rehouse legate last 
evening, who took —wL h.ls 
"Hji and the Fijians."

lecture wasteetamentary 
were granted to Mrs. Male Irene 
Harding and John M. Robinson. The 
estate was probated at $46,-166, of 
which $36,000 was real estate, and 
was left to his wife. W Henry Harri
son proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Susan Maria 
Hare, deceased, letters testamentary 
were granted to Chas. T. Hare. Mont- 
real. vThe estate, personal, was pro
bated at $1.700. Dr. J. Roy Campbell, 
K. C., proctor.

In the evtate of Charles Haggerty, 
yeoman, deceased, letters testament
ary were granted to John Sullivan. 
The estate was probated at $3,892.56 
all personal. Wm. M. Ryan proctor.

In the estate _of Edward Burpee 
Burnett, deceased, letter testimentary 

granted to Medley V. Hayes and 
Glllis H. Burnett. The estate was 
valued at 1,000 personal. Heber S. 
Keith proctor.

In the estate ut Mrs. Charlotte E. 
Reed, deceased, letters of administra- 
tlon were granted to James Kin* KeJ. 
ley. The estate was probated et 
$1.100, of which $1,000 was read estate. 
Wm. A. Ross, proctor.

In the estate of Thomas L. Reed. 
P. O. clerk, deceased, tetters of ad
ministration wore granted to James 
King Kelley. The estate wns probat
ed at $000. alt personal. W. A Ross 
proctor.

one and one- É
u

subject 
As Mr. Legate 

was stationed for a number of years 
In the Fijls, as pastor of St. Andrew’s 
l hunch of Scotland, he was fully con
versant with his subject end spoke o 
an interesting manner

I i’A !
4’ape’s Dlapepsin” at on-» 

fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 
Acid Stomach

aOlu w 'Mi,(
on the Geo

graphy and Hits tory of the South Sea 
Islands, the manners and customs of 
the natives, and the importance of the 
■W* M » commercial trading centre 

He emphasized too importance of 
theae Islands as the key to tlheaupre- 
macy of the Pacific and algo referred 
to the Evangelising of toe natives 
which is being carried on by the Me
thodists of Australia.

The lecture was

iinch acidity causes indigestiout 
1 souring, gas, distress! Worn 
îat upset your stomacht WeU, 
iotherl The moment you ert a 
or two of Pape’s Dlapepsln all 
mps of indigestion pain, th» 
■a. heartburn and belching of 
duo ^ to scidltty, vanish—truly

on» of people know that It I» 
is to be bothered with indlgee. 
yspepsia or a disordered stout- 
l few tablets of Pape’s Diapep- 
itralizes acidity and give relief 
»—no waiting! Bay a box ol 
Dlapepsln now! Don’t stay 

Try to regulate your 
h so you can ert favorite foods 
! causing distress. The cost 
ttle. The benefits so great.

1II
! »

»II
V/tf

Bflgrant», to be paid 
with a valuation of 

120.000 end under shall be $500 
(0). That the minimum salary in

cluding government grants, to be paid 
by ail districts with a valuation of 
from $20.000 to $50,000 shall be $600.

(7) . That the minimum salary, in
cluding government grants, to be paid

. by all districts with a valuation of 
over $50.000 piheU be $700.

(8) . That the Board of Education 
shall withliodd the county and provin
cial grants from trustees who

|41 t m
É1

«•% 
\!l//f/Âman Illustrated one, 

and some fifty photos taken by 
speaker himself were thrown 
screen.

Volonrt .Murray MacLarra presided 
“™* lecture. St the conclusion 
or wih-teh a vote of thanks was ten 
dered the speaker on behalf of the 
-’Uild by G, Stoddard.

I/I II
the

filiWm J^ÉÊlÈÊSm
^KtO.-3-eF

)le!

teachers under the minimum soSaartSe 
I Axed ae above.

(9). That the penalty to .be imposed 
upon any teacher accepting less than 
the minimum salary shall be: For the 
first offense, suspen sion of license for 
a period of three (3) months; and for 
second offense, suspension of license 
for euch additional period as tiie Board 
of Education may determine.

Your committee has made a very 
careful survey as to the valuations 
and salaries paid in districts of $100.- 
000 and under.

According to returns made to this 
office in 1018, there were 

44) districts having valuations from 
$1,000 to $5,000.

190 districts having valuations from 
$5,000 to $10,000.

212 districts having valuations from 
$10,000 to $15,000.

183 district* having valuations from 
$16,000 to $20,000.

158 districts having valuations from 
$30,000 to $25,000.

117 districts having valuations from 
$25,000 to $30,000.

75 districts having valuations from 
$30,000 to $36,000.

65 districts having 
$35,000 .to $40,000.

46 districts having 
1*0,000 to $45,000.

30 districts having valuation® from 
$46.000 to $50,000.

321 dtatricils having valuations from 
$50.000 to $100.000.
(No cities and towns are included 

In these valuations, hut there are 
80,116 districts employing more than 
one teacher).

No survey was

LET “DANDERINE” 
SAVE YOUR HAIR

D IN STOMACH 
SOURS THE FOOD

Excess of Hydrochloric 
l is Cause of Indigestion»

The Fountain Head of Quality
i* the right place to satisfy desire.Hurry! A few cents stops hair 

falling and doubles its 
beauty.

GOT RID OF THE 
COUGH THAT STICKS O

MOCBHMwr fynmm11-known authority states UmI 
1 trouble and Indigestion are 
always due to oddity—acid 
i-end not, as most folks be- 

a lack of digestive Judoe* 
ues that on excess of hydro 
acid in the stomach retarda d> 
and starts food fermentation» 
r meals sour Dike garbage in a 
raning acrid fluids and gases 
nflate the ertomach like a toy 

We then get that heavy, 
Mling in the cheat, we eructate 
3d. belch gas, or have heart 
italienoe, water brash, or

K * to(o'
Some coughs 8eem hard to shake 

off—-stick right to you in spite of all 
you do to get rid of them.

Those are the kind of epughs that 
are dangerous—that weaken the jungs 
so thaï the germs of consumption find, 
a ready foothold.

We know of

l)
are made with that object always in view.
Don t be misled into buying inferior and poorly 
constructed clothes. Look for the Label on 
what you purchase and so obtain satisfaction.
The makers are proud to put their names 
on what they produce—Tit's a sure guarantee.

Fashion-Craft Clothes are sold by 300 
high class merchants throughout Canada.

t

•ino remedy that will 
cure stubborn coughs—coughs that 
won t let go—like Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

It allayB the inflammation, soothes 
the Irritation and healg the diseased 
mucous lining of the lungs and bron
chial tubes.

Mrs. Leo Allen, Petite de Grat 
Bridge, N. S., writes:—"Last winter I
had an awful cough that kept me In A little "nAnriAHn*1 ,the house for over two months. I and makes th«d feverteh^itcTiv166118?8

000811 remedies, but got soft and pliable, then this itimulatJnï 
no relief. 1 was almost discouraged tonic penetrates to the famiAed hair 
W«.hn 8 «r006,1*.her® °ffered me a botUe roota- revitalizing and Srigorating 
of Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup, every hair In the head, thus stopping 
After taking that one my coughing ba*r falling out, getting thin 
began to ease. I took two more and gly 01 fadlll<- * 

ho-vir™, m”iade °{ dtenets they «ured me completely." ^ter a few applications of "Dan-
000'ra ™>r! than ,lw ’ the Ktoulne Dr. Wood’s Nor- derlne"jrou seldom find a fallen to?r
, .Jf® tbe minimum salaries now paid way Pine Syrup; put up in a yellow 0r.a Part,cle °f dandruff, besides every

. asrasratisss -sœ urtzzzssxzs;■s. rasa. «• $ aa-ÆaF^ aftit
toilet counter.

Xn i
Ils us to ley aside eM digestive 
I Instead, get from any pharnv 
■ ounces of Jad Salts and take 
spoonful ln a glass of watei 
iroakfast while It is efferveeo 
furthermore, to continue this 

week. While relief follows the 
e, it ts important to neutralize 
lity, remove the gas-mating 
tart the liver, stimulate the 
and thus promote a free flow 
digestive Juices, 
lits is Inexpensive and Is made 
e acid of grapes and lemon 
mbined with lithia and sodium 

This harm leas «atte li 
thoaaands of people for atom,

valuations from L
valuations from

Locally by iSC0VIL BROS., LIMITEDirli-te.

ST. JOHNT
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CHOSES THE
LEST WE FORGET

THESE MOTHERS
% —CHARLIE CHAPUN’S 

DOMESTIC TROUBLES BUTTAI* IslT 
ONLY BRIGHT SPO 

IN ALL EURO

. i

T»?

T{w !tixqutoüto spring days. A Pate Mue 
•*> and a mtot of green bua$ vrer 
the Vi own trees. The sweet, vtoaii 
MaeM « brown earth. mid h drift of 
pink where the atxwaint tree shtmi it 
self. Barth is astir wiith a new life.

But thvueaaxd* who shared this into 
acJv In their

(Montreal Oeaette.)
Ixw Aneelea, Chd, Moroh 1«. — 

Domestic trou Men to -the -family of 
Ctawlie Chaplin, which have been 
known to Monde am having existed for 
several momihe, are eoon to ctrinetnaite 
in a suit , for divorce filed by Mm. 
Chaplin, known in the Him world as 
Mildred Harris.

Chaplin, to said to have sta ted that 
toe will file a counter «ut in, (the event 
of action being taken by hia wife. This 
la by no means the first time that the 
family affaire of the Chaplins have 
been made the topic of gossip m 'the 
moving picture colony here, but more 
importance to attached oi this time 
than ever before.

When seen at his dub this morning 
the comedian eatd that he had no 
statement to make, and hto attorney, 
Arthur Wright, would not talk for 
him.
ChapMn thaa become aware that her 
husband was preparing to file a suit 
and made her intention to appeal to 
the courts now in attempt to stop 
Chaplin's action. The only direct 
statement of Mrs. 'Chaplin was made 
this morning, when eho mid: "I have 
not seen Mr. Chaplin in two weeks and 

"he has not been tiring with me for 
several months. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKJÊÊÊÊÊI
elude that he does not want to live 
iwlth me. 
neither do I want Mr ( lmpHn’e money, 

■hut I must have-support. ' Chaplin's 
ro®Iy reply to this statement was: "Oh. 
well; such to life in the great west." 
Attorneys for Mrs. Chaplin state that 
Chaplin had visited their client at her 
Oxford street home many times In an 
effort to persuade her to accept $25. 
000 and file suit to Nevada on "nominal 
grounds.”

i

Here's a Peppy Bill for the Mid-Week She Alone ii Making Apj 
dable Progress Along th 
- Lines of Reconstruc- 

^ tion.

own .sprungLilne are si
lent and out of sight Men who loved 
the "naked earth warm wuth spring, 
who watched wuth joy "green bunks 
of daffodils, „s*hn poplars 
breast*" are memorltw Their bodies 
lW m tore,gu Bunds They themselves 
have passed behind the thin but m 
penetrable, veil.

"They are gone, and forgotten al
ready,’* mourn the pessimists, 
an was in vain 1 

t.oue? A thousand tauvee no. Still 
they throng our streets unseen. They 
watch the flowers springing to Mte as 
m other days; they wistfully touch 
the hands of the people who with lift
ed heads and brave faces bear g<ntef 

aud .hey lone to bid thorn 
believe that there is no death. 

■Forgotten? Are

How Nellie Jonee Smilingly Vamped 
Her Way Through Lifet Break
ing Hearts us though they were 
Kidney Beans until she Vamp
ed her Own Heart Away.

IIn theMrs. Yemen» at Canadian 
Emigration Offices Decides 

Upon Women Who Will 
be Desirable Citizens.

She had a smile that would 
dvillxe a BoJehevtx;

» pair of eyes that 
would dazzle a 
Salat—and tne 

manner of a , 
Sunday-echoof 

teacher.

>
COOKERY
COLUMN OTHER NATIONS ARE 

ALMOST BANKRU

Even France, Wealthy in f 
Country bistrictk, Has 
Far Failed to Measure 
to Expectations—AuStr 
Russia and . the Balks 
Are Ruined.

:#"and
COCOA PIE

4 tablespoons Cowan Cocoa
3 t&bJespoune comStaovh or 

to cup flour 
1 to oups toot milk
1 tablespoon butter
2 eggs
to treuspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla

SPEAKER KNOWN
IN ST. JOHN

- r <It to said, however, that Mrs.Lady MacLaren Brown Tells 
of Emigration in a Fine Ad-

there ma.liy wo-
dress Before British Worn- lueu w*u> M<1 asleep, 1 wonder, with- 

o . , out breathing some loved name 7 is
en S ra.triO.tlC League in there a mother who doee not cry to

lier own heart -the old. old lament 
“O my son Absalom! My 
Absalom! 
thee, u Absalom.
Loudon Times.

1. Heat milk.
2. Mix cob ikstaroh, sugar, salt

and cocoa.
S. Add gradually to toot milk.
4. Cook over hot water 46 

minutes.
5. Beat ogg yolks aJigtotly, 

add and cook a few min
utes longed.

S. Fill baked cruet cover with 
onoringue made of beaten 
whites and two table- 

dicing^

(Continued From Page One) 
The failure uf the Peace Confei-ei 

to Insist on the surrender of the <1 
main war criminals was due to the f 
tltoif there was no government in G 
many stole to carry out the demon 
ad& to have insisted on them wpi 
only have resulted in replacing t 
present government ^y BolsheVt* 
The financial assistance now prop 
ed by the Allies to assist Germany 
reconstruction, which assistance w 
take precedence over the puyn* 
of tildem-ni ties to evidence that t 
seriousness of the German sl tua ti 
le fully appreciated In .London a 
Parts and every effort to being ma 

ve Germany end thereby sa 
Europe.

The situation In France, as in t 
United States la complicated by j 
lit leal conslderatkNis. There-Is d 
aattafaction with France’s failure 
Increase her revenue, particularly 
view of her unfavorable exchange s 
uaitiou. She has not taxed her pc 
Pie to meet the war expenditures <aa 
even at this date France's 
tures greatly exceed her ..revenu 
France is undoubtedly carrying on 
the hope, of large indemnities fro 
Germany, the likelihood of which 
daily growing less and should it b 
come apparent that nothing Is to t 
reoelved from that source, it is b 
lieved by many that France woul 
Join the list of Europe's bankrupt n. 
tloms.

The French farmer to hard at worl 
The battle areas are rapidly giv,in 
way to wheat fields and In

itEngland. non. my eon 
Wouhi God 1 had- died for 

my eon my son! I am forced to con- [ \Emigration In The Air. >
I do not want a divorce.Emigration seems to be in the air,

to judge by the number of lectures MY F|NANCIAL CREED.
and meetings that one hears of as hVJL/11 t'anad^

, •'*) opportunity and hope depend up
consecrated to that subject, says a on her future e u up
correspondent of the Montreal Gazette 1 believe that her stability and pro- 
1 went dowTn to the Canadian Emigra j g ness re-st upon the industry and 
tion office a few dux's ago and was in- thrift of her people 
treduced by the kindly director. Col. Therefore I wEM work hard and live 
J. Obed Smith, to the capable Lady simply, 
who presides over the women's sec- I wl'l spend less than I
tion of t.he Emigration Office at 13 1 will use my earnings with
('haring Cross. Feeling sure that Ca- 1 will save consistently
radians would l>e interested in hear- 1 will Invest thoughtfully.
in« something of the work of the wo
man who practically has M In her pow
er to decide who «hell and who shall 
not cross the ocean to become part of 
the population of Canada. 1 asked Mrs.
Semens to tell me something about 
herself, and
elicited the outline of the important 
work. sh*» has been doing unostenta
tiously for

Before the war Mrs. Yvmens held 
the po*t of manageress in a big fav 
tory, where she controlled 400 girls, 
and for fifteen years she has been the 
president of a w-orkiiig girls' club in 
Ixmdon. After working for a time in 
Franca when war broke out. she took 
a post in Woolwich Arsenal, where 
she had several hundred girls under 
her at night
Y emeus gave up this welfare work to 
join tho women's police corps, and her 
war activities also included work

Lady Londonderry's Wo
men's Legion and a year in filling 
factories, where her task was mostly 
night work and meant being 
sible for over a thousand girl-, 
on Mrs. Yemens went to r, Whitehall 
Gardens as an officer In the training 
section of aeroplane 
over forty thousand girls passed 
through her capable hands After the 
\rmfstlce this Indefatigable 

xveut out to tour Canada and was ap
pointed to her present post by the 
Canadian Government. The

*5

Wm mTé.

r,J

to
Queen Alexandra, the Prince of 
Wales and ladles of high social posi 
tion on the screen and in about three 
weeks there will toe the trade show in 
London of a war torn in which King 
George will have the chief part.

"This film, most of the scenes #n 
which lie In France, will be the firet 
complete and Mithen; v screen his
tory of the war, and It will to* shown 
In serial form," saM Mr. llurlock, of 
the Ashley Film Company, of London.

was in manv 
scenes. Mr. Hwtiock replied: " 1 he 
King is on the Job every time.”

5H5E j
SPICE LAYER CAKE.

Two tablespoons molasses, l cup 
sugar. 1 egg. 4 tablespoons melted 
butter. 1 teaspoon emit. 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon. 1-J teaspoon cloves, a lit- 
:ie nutmeg, i cup real sour unilk. - 
cups l'lour. 1 teaspoon soda. Mix in 
ordier given and make in two laver 
cake tin».

Filling -Grate 1 large iuppto. add 
cup .'^igar and beaten white of i egg; 
beat vigorously till thick and white 
and use for filling and top of cake.

I sI
with some difficulty

\ i
KING IN FILMmany years.

Asked if the Kin":
Royalty is making flilm work fash

ionable. We have seen Queen Mary-. m S [SRj
gra

LEMON SNAPS.
One cup white sugar. 1-” cup butter, 

1-4 tea- Today—UNIQUE1 teaspoon teuton extract, 
spoon soda dissolved to 1 teaspoon! 
milk, flour enough to make x-ery stiff 
and roll very thin.

CONDENSED MILK CAKE.
Two eggs, beaten light. 1-L' van con- 

«tensed milk. 1-3 can water. 1-4 cop 
.sugar, 1-4 cup lyutter or lard. 1 3-4 cupe 
flour, rounded

tahOH
work, later on Mrs.

I ths only the destroyed clttoa aS 
villages «M remain to mark the ba. 
tleflelda. Rural France is undoubted! 
more wealthy than at any time in it 
•“story but at this tote date, with th 
war over, the incentive at 1870 Jack 
mg and with French 5 per cent, bomi 
selling very much below par. it. U dil 
fleuit to goo how France is going t. 
raise the necessary revenue to sc 
herself through without enforcing im 
possible taxation. Her maturing loam 
are being renewed under what oai 
only, be regarded ruinous terms, _ 
the British are now contemplating 
loan of £250,000,000 to help hei 
through her present diUtonttiea. The 
downward trend of the^franc show» 
the weaikuning confidence in France'e 
position.
_ Even the neutral countrlee to 
Europe are facing serious issues, ,p»r. 
htoutariy those like Sweden whose con
fidence In the German machine led 
them to invest largely in German 
marks with the result that many of 
their financial institutions are facing 
bankruptcy. Without suffleient coal 
for domestic reouinements, the few 
manufacturing plants operating on the 
continent have been obliged to shut 
down. Many countries suffering from 
tack of food are also suffering the 
horrors of winter without coal. Fam
ine, sickness, poverty and death pro- 
vu 11 In large eeotiona

LARRY SEM0N KINOGRAM MAGAZINE AND CANADIAN PICTORIALmajor in
I he Funniest Comedian at Large Today 

-------IN-------teaspoons hakdli-g 
powder. 1-4 leas pom suit, flavoring !®1f'-to1 Ç

respon-

“THE GROCERY CLERK”
Behind the Counter at Every Afternoon 

Evening Show.

YO HO! YO HO! THE SEA 
THE LIFE FOR A STUDIO! 'Aworkers, and

The latwt thing In moving pn-lurv« 
is the sea-going studio. l'he I’row- 
U-v Launch anti Lighterage Oompany| 
of Sail Franotseto, is fitting up a Sbap-j 
ping Board barkeuitlne xvith full! 

very 'ddio equipment and the vessel win! 
wide experience she has had of girle to* ready to put to teu at am ««tvrly 
<'f the xvoirkint; vla-gs is exactly what date, il will nax'e a powerful electric 
Is needed in the work of weeding ont I lighting plant, dark rooms and all 
of unitlesirahLes and- smoothing the | necessary studüo «*q<ilpmeut. The 
path of a girl who goes out to Canada j Metro Fir tore ConixmUloh wiN make 
full of courage and capacity and deter- use of it in the Mmiing of two stork-al 
mined to give of her best' to her new one to -be a Jack lx>ndon subject, and 
country by adoption. Mrs Yemens Uie vessel willl he taken far out to sea; 
told me she simply loved Canada and in I he hope that a real s-iorm may too1 
Guu when a girl stood before her ask- en-countered. 
biK to go there silte seemed to have a 
mental picture of the country and its 
ne*d$. and to know just where she 
could place the would-be emigrant to 
the best advantage. I should really 
not use th*1 word emigrant, for it is 
fast becoming taboo— i>versees settle
ment travellers is the

xvorker

This PhonographThe Cat that 
does the, Shim- 
txy dance at the 
Unique.

See H. B. Warner in

“HAUNTING SHADOWS” 4 I f)

and 18 double sided recordsQueen square theatkc

THIRD AND LAST WEEK
YOUNG ADAMS COMPANY $125.00at

Today and Thursday—Matinees Only 
BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEL" oi"AThe Main Political Issue.

(Ottawa Journal.„i 
Sir Thomas White luas 

speech in the House 
which we xem-ture to think was much 
needed. It was a fighting speech, an 
aggressive pavsentment of the need 
of the Union Party, a forcible 
ing of the injury to Canada that la 
likely to follow any departure after 
the false gods of class politics or of 
the discredited thing which coils it
self Liberalism, or finally of the oth
er extreme which would foist an insen
sate Protectionism on'this country. 
The one sane, safe, efficient public 
policy for Canada just now’ is the po
licy which Is possible bo continued tm- 
<ion of the best men in the old Cotiser-1 
votive and Liberal parties, upon 
program of a continued moderate pro
tective tariff. The experiment of any 
other party, or of any other policy, 
means we believe danger to Canada 
and lose to most of her people.

«S.V

Terms, $25.00 cash payment and $10.00 
per month.ü§f^ ggpc

!

\ is¥

Wednesday and Thursday—Nights Only 
•'DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE”made a 

of Commons Friday—Matinee Only (Special Request) 
"LITTLE PEGGY O’MOORE”

more exact 
lerni that replaces the c-ld one rodoJ- 
**nt of poverty and bewildered home- 
sickness. Girls going out to find work 
In new surroundings are not the only 
class of traveller to Canada xvith 
whom Mrs. Yemen» has to deal. Not 
a «ingle Canadian soldier's wife has 
gone out to Canada during the last 
roar without being aided on her way 
by this kindly directress, who thinks 
no trouble too great to be taken for 
those placed in her 
day's work at the office it 
usual thing to spend the night on the 
tram ; efther to Liverpool or Glasgow 
seeing the women into the right 
nages, carrying their babies and giv
ing out buns and milk to the children., 
and all the while answering placidly 
th« hundreds of questions asked, often 
many t mes. by the same person. 
Sometimes there were as manv as 
seven boat* to be seen out of Lixer- 
noo! In one week, but Mrs. Yemens 
declares she finds her interviewing 
work in Charing'Cross lust as stren
uous. especially on a Monday, which 
- apparently a favorite day for every- 
one to wish to cross the ocean

Friday and Saturday—Matinee and Night "WANTED! A WIFE" 
________ Extra—The "Greggory’s" in "NOVELTY LAND”

"This is strictly a Canadian made instrument.

Each instrument is fully guaranteed. All models 
fit with castors and self balancin

This Machine is equipped with the Automatic stop. 
Also tone controller.

of Europe.

xmms 1
Matinee Daily. 2.30 p.m. The one height spot to Europe is 

- Great Britain. The oonfldmoe cf ev
ery Britisher you meet is most re-av 
Burin* and after a visit of a few 
weeks you come nway feeling that 
Great Britain will come through an 
right and whtie she will have many 
difficulties, there will be no revolution 
or Bolshevism to the British Isles. 
There is evidence that labor is be- 
coming more sound in its position and 
toat there wilt be early curtailment 
to government expenditure and eoon-

g cover.

3 .Pays Only ■ 3 LYRIC 
THE LYRIC PLAYERS 

6 6

cure. After a

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co. lid.
54 King Street, St. John, N. B.

VI 1was no un- —PRESENT— V
ALASKA” 1

my all along the tine.
BHLENDIU STAGE EFPtrcr

That Britain will have much to 
contend with to apparent. There will 
be renewed unrest due to the contin
uing inchease in the present high oust 
of living. The foiling value of the 
pound abroad baa resulted inEvenings 

7.30 and 9.00

ABA INNER ALL - STAR VAUDEVILLE

r a very
rapid Increase in living costs,-46* in- 
crease for January being estimated at * 
5 per cent, and even greater for Feb-Afternoons at 

2.30
I

i'ua/ry. In England profiteering Is rain- i 
pant and they are going through an 
orgie of spéculât ion. due in part to the 
Calling value of money and largely < 
to the fact that the income tax be- « 
Ing as high as 80 per cent, the gov- « 
eminent in many cases is taking 4-5 
of the risk on ex 
being used In the speculative venture*, a 
This to something our own govern- £ 
meat might well take steps to prevent 
and ait the same time with a view of 
discouraging 
tdons of existing companies such as 
are now taking place in England with 
no particular advantage to anyone ex
cept the promoters and with the pub
lic a® usual holding' the bag;

Lady MacLaren Brown.

The importance of her task can 
hardly be overestimated, for an her 
wise choice depends ranch of the 
future welfare of Canada, and tn no 
less measure, a fact that is sometimes ’ 
overlooked, the welfare of England.
I heard this point very ably demon-1 
strated today by Lady McLaren ! 
Brown, when eihe took the chair at a 
meeting of the British Women's Pa
triotic League at South Lodge, lent 
by Lady Llangattock. to hear Mr 
Falrbridge describe his farm schools 
for destitute children in Australia I 
—“ rather sorry for Mr Fairbridge., 
who really gave an extremely interest
ing description of his work, but Lady 
McLaren Brown expressed so pithily, 
in a few telling eentenees, delivered 
with the masterly style of a trained 
public speaker, all that it seemed pos
sible to «ay on the question of emi
gration that when she sat down one 
felt that she had unwittingly stolen 
all Mr. Fairbridge's thunder. She 
showed her English audience that 
while the question of the oallbre of 
the immigrants coming into the Do
minions Overseas naturally was of 
the greatest importance to those do
minions it was of an equal import
ance to England to eend off her 
ibest that the British spirit should 
prevail over the Inevitable foreign ele
ment and produce the beet sort of im- 
perM patriotism. That England does 
nctU*e her best In sending them 
overseas to that larger and greater 
«main was proved abundantly in the

jPROGRAM eaTntogH now t

■( 1

4 M I GG I E GIRLS ttI wholesale4 &

An Unusual Quartette of Entertainers Direct From "Dear OI' London." i!
our gov-

t might make it clear that In (l 
Canada such combinations would riot w 
be permitted to issue what in effect gi 
would be watered stock or capital in w 
excess of the existing capital of the <* 
companies combined and that such If 
trusts would be no longer considered dt 
Infant Industries and enjoy the bene- b< 
Ht» of protection. The amalgamation St
of companies engaged in the_____
tine of trade does not necessarily in- g-r 
crease efficiency or production and on 

t there to much less justification, if ne 
at all, for tile consolidation of qu 

companies engaged in different lines Os 
of trade.

Notwithstanding the great era of wi 
■peculation. Great Britain has made * 
much progress in reconstruction dur
ing the past year. Her Industries arc Ne 
oil busy and while efficiency is not up pr« 
to war standards, her manufacturers du 
aire increasing their output and were Its 
it not far the international financial pe. 
situation and the 'increased cost of tiv- eat 
tag. England would have nothing more eiti 
Bonons than heavy taxes to 
*Lout

Helen THE FAMOUS Stevens ït 
BordeauVincent K0BAN JAPS

Classy Comedienne in Up-to- 
Date Song Stories.

bi

Three Japanese Wonder Workers f:_ *ke Land of Cherry Blossoms,
he best and Most Startling Japanese Novelty in Vaudeville.

Comedy Skit

“THE BOY FROM HOME”

rom
to

PEARL W H ITE *k------- IN-------
“THE BLACK SECRET'-Serial Drama.

ed
to

years, during lasr i
a %• **

I>

A

» V,

SUNSHINE and YOUNG DEER
Genuine Indian Novelty, Introducing Lariat Throwing, Character 

Dancing and Acrobatic Feats.
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WSSW Ummm
W ALL EUROPE

export* are not Wkely <o ae- 
Btttre anything like satisfactory pro- 
Pwtjpaa during the p-roeent year. The 
markets on the continent have not 
been supplied tor five years. They 
Will now bufr anything and every- 
Umig qillte regardless of cost no long 
as they can obtain credit. England 
ivaa Assisted them, particularly Franoe 

Italy, to a gteat extent during the 
past year but in self-preservation this 

Al MnCT D Z™’ ^Present conditions are to
ALMOST BANKRUPT 2?®^5!5 mus't soon come to an end.

iS? •ÏÜ,her drop «^changes which 
will follow this insistent demand 
ror wed it can only result in weaken
ing the credits algeady extended. How
ever, cost what It may Europe (Includ
ing Great Britain) must have food and 
raw materials which tor the present 
at least mutt continue to come targe- 
iy from America, so that buying must 
go ou as long as credit otm.be obtain- 
S bn a basis much more roin- 
ous than present exchange values, 

Y? aLready bankrupting the 
world. The continuance of buying on 
the present basis can only result In 
•the complete collapse of internattoin- 
tti^exchiaage at a compamtitdvely early

x#r V20T T 5“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

for*™** must occur. "Si” 
”nd*to™ ,e “» Itkply to experience 

“ Iea«. such bomrow- 
*“** nlH not only add to the present
ITirilfT*!»! the ««intry hut at--

to tbe credit ofCe™^=- “ •faOhld be made plain to 
our legislators that the ■ 
tolerate no more ------

'
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

\ St. John*
Florence M. L. Calkin add others, 

to O./ K. BeJL property. Cor. Char- 
lotte and St. James.

ladles' aid and the Provüncfnl Meim- 
rlal Home for chdOdreu In Wrèçhv 
ntreet. Ten email tea tables were ar 
ranged and arttat-ically decorated an<' 
were -served by the ladies of the 
church under the direction of Mrs 
W. H. Shaw. Hire. F. S. BomnelL an. I 
Mrs. G. F. Dawson poured.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura I
Look at tongue I Remove 

poisons from stomach, 
liver and bowels.

.. PP street.
Louise J. Driscoll and husband to» 

Rachael Roes, property Cor. Charle# 
and Garden streets.

M. J. Driscoll to Rachel Rose, pro
perty, Charles street.

A. F. Dibbles to Jane F. Foster, 
property Broad street.

S. H. Ewing end others to J. Rob 
erteon, property Simonde.

C. A. R. Kelly to Mary A. Prim 
mer, property Simonde

Ilelrs of M. W. Maher to R L ' 
Darker, property Petems street.

She Alone ia Making Appre- 
tiable Progress Along the 

Lines of Reconstruc
ts tion.

e Mid-Week
si country willl 

government loans.
■—A. D. Macltae.

She had a smile that would 
dvillxe a BoJehevlx; 

a pair of eyes that 
would dazzle a 
Salat—and tne 

manner of a 
Sunday-echoof 

teacher.

;>
f . OTHER NATIONS ARE « »». CE R01TIES 2»

*?
if

RECEIVED III ISIS M
Even France. Wealthy in'Her 

Country District*. Has So 
Far Failed to Measure up 
to Expectations—Austria, 
Russia and . the Balkans 
Are Ruined.

Kings.
F. Duma and others to W M 

!hinn and others, property Kingston.
B. J. Grant to Annie 8. Grant, pro

perty Westfield
J. W. minier to J. A. Pooley. 1325 ! 

property at Rothesay.
Alberta Hacmer to T. W. ilMrnev 1 

property at Springfield.
Extrs. of A. H. Hanimgton to A T 

Crowley, property Rothesay
Extra, of A. H 

Rothesay.
F. W. Titus to Wr. R. Walling, 

perty. Norton.

For the 
Little OnesSpS:

re^Jetll!|dJn tlle LoK|B|ature shows 
recoxpto during the [ast ,lecaJ yoar

”lrni',«‘i too sum of 
I21.379.7j, dlTlded as follows - 

Canadian Government Railways 
PrOTto^ sty, of earntoga. 8, 
and Quebec Railway, 1st of June 1918 

you are sure your t0 31st of October, 191*, «15 082 »L ' 
child is having the best and most <7- P. Railway Co., province ..,,, , 
nttl?16.'8 Iai,tf.Ve 0r ,hyaic ,OT the etmthge. Southampton Railway from, 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chll lst of January, 1 it 1 o, ■,(Mhy 
dren love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 1313, 16,297.77. • ' U Ju“
II. C%ns t°r Pblld a d°se Oh each hot Coal Royalties About $24 000 
tie. Give 16 without fear. Royalties of varions itou ,.

Mother! You must say "California." afoul 230,000, of which atotot *”4000
was Mfd Jn royalii,-. ^ ^ ^

,^e *UWct «* tollowa: 
Mtoto Coal Co., royalty on 

coal. 13 month* to August
31. 1919 ..................

Harvey Welton.

r <
w

To Keep Their Digestion Perfect Nothing is t_ 
Pleasant as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

so Safe andAccept “Calfornla" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the. package, then

(Continued From Paige One)
The failure mf the Peace Conferenoe 

to toaiftt cm the surrender of the tier- 
mau war criminals was due to the fact 
thaif there was no government in Ger- 
mainy able to carry out the demands 

to have insisted on them would 
only have resulted in replacing the 
present government fry Bolshevism. 
Tbe financial assistance now propos
ed by the Allies to assist Germany in 
reconstruction, which assistance wlU 
take precedence over the uuynWmt 
of lndemn.lUea to evidence

Handngton, property (
An experienced observer in chargT' 

2 h harge offlce raid It was a wane
fk£foZ' ’Æ'ÿ prefer^Pflod thaï

dehg-hta the eye. Checking up on the 
after effects the usual dletreasea of 
gaealnees, sour risings, water bra*h.

reiT- e”d TO OT' “by he avoided 
by following tbe meal with one or 
<wo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These 
supply the stom-ach will* an alkaline 
effect, thus promoting normal condi- 
hioos as In health. This puts the O. 
K. on soeaMed rich food. Men and 
women are but children of a larger 
growth when it come» to eating ihè 
foods that satisfy, even though -they 
may cause imdlgistion.

Indigestion is not necessarily ccn- 
^ned to those who live high It mav 
follow so simple a process as the flavor 
of a bay leaf, thyme, garilc sage or anv 1

of tiie other r-avory flavorings so uni 
ver-Mvly used in soups. roa«te, dress- 
in'?!, etc. As a rouie if the stomach 
balks at such things, k will be dis
turbed by cheese, milk, coffee, pies 
and almost anythmg that most people 
like so well. Such conditions as these 
are met quit.? adequately by' following 
the meal with one or two Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia ^Tablets. They digest food 
and at the same time supply the «tom- 
ach with an alkaline effect that pre 
vents gassinCiss. heartburn, sour ris- 
:ngs. drowsiness after eating and euch 
distresses so familiar to those su-scep- 
tible to indigestion cr dyspepsia. Get 
a 'l°x of these tablets at any drug 
store in the United States or Canada, 
price 50 cents, and then note how com
fortable the stomach feels. Your most 
excellent cook may use garilc without 
a protest.

pro-
------ *■<$>♦■

EXMOUTH TEA AND SALE.
and pamtrv sale 

was held yesterday afternoon under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid So- 
ciety of ExmoutU street Methodist 
church in the echood room of the 
churdh, under the cocvenorshtp of 
the president, Mrs. w. IL Shaw. The 
proceeds will be divided -between the

Already Great Britain and some 
neutral countries are attempting to 
™®ume trade with .the bankrupt na- 
ttaneof Europe by the system of bar- 

lLf1Lt 10 tllle continent by Ohrto- 
tepher Columbus over four hundred 
yeare agd. This ays|

A successful tea

to a cold realization of the situation 
ûn« Prepare to meet It. It has been 
88 Id that Canada can- solive her war 
Problems carter than any other ooun- 

wta to try to the War. With our great un- 
developed natural resources, we are. 

flt>re .^iarvaa raw matoniale are <x>ncerned. 
u^oubtedly in a more advantageous 
Position than any of our allies, but 
our wealth, so -to speak, is 

To “cash in1'
nave increased production, 

in means more population. Immigration 
production that 4s our problem 

Undeveloped natural resources as 
they stand with ua today cannot be 
’cashed” at the Bank.

- that the 
seriousness of tbe (teaman situation 
*8 tolly appreciated in London and 
Paris and every effort to being made 
to save Germany and thereby

How-
Joad-©ver, to II 3,560.7*

royalty ou 
coal. 6 month* to Feb 28 
1919...................

Avon Goal Oo., royalty on 
coal, 12 months to Sept.
3o, 1919 ........

Sheffield Coal Co., royalty on 
fkml, 9 months to Aug. 31,

7i London M4 barrels oysters to Nov
30, 1918..............................

Shemcgue Oyster Co, -royal
ty on 136 barrels oysters

. for 1918 ................................
T- B. WllBaton, royalty on 

«6 barrels oysters for 1919

to 1,764.80 36.00and other 
profitable 
«d. but th

Europe
The situation In France, as in the 

United States is complicated by po
litical considerations. There- is dis
satisfaction with France’s failure to 
Increase her revenue, particularly in 
view of her unfavorable exchange sit
uation. She has not taxed her

X be

U29.95 34.00at the 
we must 

which
grass roots¥I 21.50With the 

Europe, mu 
of the wot,

1,616.2VG. H. King, royalty on ‘coa-L 
12 months to Aug. 31. 19.19. 

Roth well Cool Co., royalty on 
UU9 7 monthfl lo April 30, Dominion Raynsters

food 1,343.7.1Pie to
even at this date France’s expend!- 
tures greatly exceed her .revalue. 
France is undoubtedly carrying on In 
the hope of large indemnities from 
Germany, tihe likelihood of which is 
daily growing lees and should It be
come apparent that nothing la to be 
received tr*vn that

■the war expenditures and

spending 
credit on 
tions In 
prospect.\ I income, 

révolu- 
ware In

1,182.43H. & W. Welton, royalty on 
coal, 12 monthfl to Sept. 30
1919 ....................................

A. (McM. Thuirott. royalty <m 
iS 10 to Sept. 30

There Is tittle assurance that <he 
United States wilt rise to the occasion 
and discharge her duty to civilization 
by joining with the other nations to e 
sound business effort bo maintain in
ternational trade. On the contrary the 
lack of understanding and the indif
ference of

828.53

a Made-in-Canada * * Raincoatsto the
roe, it Is be-

lleved by many that Prance would 
Join the Mat of Burope'e bankrupt na
ttons.

The French farmer to hard at work. 
The battle areas are rapidly giving 
way to wheat fields and to

766.52Ridge Coal Co..In royalty on 
coal, 9 numiths to June 30 
1919

Otoe?render effet 
European oo 
has already

a great part of ,the Ameri- 
cau people to anything European, com- 
pheated as it to by a growing hoalil- 
Jty to Europe (particularly to Great 
Britain) and with a presidential cam
paign under way, it to more than pro
bable that America will tall to do any
thing material towards the relief of 
Europe 'this year.

She 439.44Midlaud Coal Co., royalty on 
coal, 5 months to Feb
1919. .......... ................

Edward Kelley Goal Oo.." roy
alty on coal, 4 months to 
Jan 30. 1919 .

Grand Lake Goal Go

tatwH of

Give You Popular Styles 
at Popular Prices

28,
a few

months only the destroyed cities and 
villages will remain to mark the bat
tlefields. Rural France is undoubtedly 
more wealthy than at any time to Its 
history but at this late date, with the 
war over the incentive of 1870 tack, 
mg and wkh French 5 per cent, bonus 
selling very much below par, it is dif
ficult to seé how France ds going to 
raise the necessary revenue to -see 
herself through without enforcing im
possible taxation. Her maturing loan* 
are being renewed under what can 
only, be regarded ruinous terms, and 
the British are now contemplating a 
loan of £250,000,000 to help her 
through her present difficulties. The 
downward trend of the^franc shows 
the weakening confidence to France's 
position.

Even the neutral

311.43rupt atbest must gamble 
ken and 
of the

1CTORIAL 141.8Zwithout the _ „ royalty
on Goal, 2 months to Nov
80, 1918, ..............

Smith & Merrfctfficu
n. ™ ■ A continuance of

trade under present conditions in Eu
rope is unthrlnkabto and at beat a bold 
speculation which will soon become an 
tmposisdhle gamble

ly in vain, 
salvation or to 120.4i.

the royalty 
on coal 2 month s to Oct. 31 
'1918 ........With such n 

rough road in prospect, should not 
our government at once adjust lbs 

.shock absorbers” and get ready to 
apply the brakes.

86.06IT orthlfield Goal Go., royalty 
on^coal. 2 month, to Veto
28. 1919 ...;...............

Hugh McMann, romlty on 
coal 6 month» to March 31 
1919 ................

No'besaved from 
t tonal fund Wi 
a few years, 
have time to 
and produce , 
Ment of their 
which benefit, 
obliged .to fim 
tent of their

V X
greater variety of styles 

more patterns from which to choose 
a wider range of prices.

For spring, “DOMINION RAYNSTERS” offer 
a complete line of new models at popular
Fnno^êrSgradesaSam0re assortment

—a44W
if,

lograph
ided records
>.oo

There hoe been repeated urging of 
individual economy to Canada. Ex
cessive government expenditures have 
had a great deal to do with 
flat ion and the failing value of 
So long as tine

4 I t 14.4VPay-

Totad royalties on ccal ...823,94165 
New Brunswick; Gas and Oil 

k .ckls. Ltd., toyjilty on gas 
and oUviZ 'mdfitls to June 
39, 1919 ....

James liarnc'.

be our to- 
money, 

government fails to 
lire within its income tt to useless to 
admonish the individual to save The 
government muet Show the way. if 
Gainada to to get through without a 
crash, retrenchment must be made the
wlthiD°oarsalvea or'oJTrtd'îro^'t*************************

y far -fT ' i ! A, S,ufcbo"* ^Cbughstate, aia in domestic linanrei ", : Loosens Right Up
i be both ends must be made to meet Pu o’ * > ~ . .

ker lie expenditure should he brought to ' • 'L*.u7""
tne irredueuble minimum. Drastic Î ’ ,,,r«>lr made.

' beehuinie with the rutbles> «WW»»»».S-»»*
reduction of goverjimeut departments, I
oureuuB nnd commlsslomi and the in-1 Uerc 1* a home made syrup whieli mil- i 
distance of efficiency in every bronrii ÏÏÏÏÎ pcY r lavt‘ ,oul.'d to ho the 1 

the at the government «ervl--,, dependable means of breaking up !
Bu- put into elfort nt ^ ttU,bborn "n,=-'llJ- 4 to cheap amt simple,

ton*Lt m Reeolute re-, kut very prompt n. action. Under its
trench ment and ruthlees economy is beal'”K- «ooimng influence, chest sore- I 

ror the only sound policy. There most lx> »•“ *«**, vH.il» loosens, breathing be- I 
such cutting down or pogtnonmnrat ,.r tomcs H1'?* in throat nop. andss~ eToh„!brtag our expenditures within our rev- burred by it in ill hours or les,. Nothing 1 
enuc. Only by such means can we ?®tter f?r, bronchitis, hoarseness, won't, 
check the rise to the cost of living throat tickle, bronchial asthma or win-
“* “ We“U“'r -»■ ' «e this splendid ....ugh syrup.

wi^t0uncn of Pinex (.'>0 cents 
worth), into a 10-oa. «httie and till the 
Dottie with plain granulated sugar svrup 
and shake thoroughly. If you prefer, 
use clarified rwlnsses, honev, or cura 
s.vrup, instead of sugar syrup, l-iither 
w.ay> you Cl‘! 1 ounces—a family sup
ply—of much better cough syrup than I 
you could Iniv ready-made 'for $2.50. 
Keeps perfectly and childre 
pleasant tasie

Pinex is a special and highly 
trated compound of genuine Norway 
Pine extract, known the world over for 
brane°mPt hea iuff cffoct upon thc mem-

full direction», and don't accept anv- 
thingelae. Guurauteed to give absolute 
•«tiefaoticm or money promptly re- 
funded. The Pinex Co., Toronto,

trade
|
A

For such| . — <xxtoti-tes to
Europe are facing serious issues 
tioutariy those like Sweden whose 
fidence to the German machine led 
them to invest largely to German 
marks with the result that many or 
their financial institutions are facing 
bankruptcy. Without sufficient coal 
for domestic requirements, the few 
manufacturing plants operating on the 
continent have been obliged to shut 
down. Many countries suffering from 
jack of food are adso suffering the 
horrors of winter without coal, 
toe, sickness, poverty and death pre
vail In large sections

$5,9l*8..18 !tion . they 
to rev- 
eecuri- 
e fund

royalty onwould be obli. 
enues or su cl 
ties as the Co 
might decide, 
revenues of p

m“DOMINION RAYNSTERS”
member of the family—for 
children.
LhnIareT^anadian made- bV ski»ed Canadian

b~"” t -
The guarantee label of the Dominion Rubber System

arisatEi—" -
Sold By The Best Stores

are for 
men, women and

-T every
the

O»
such

yment and $10.00 ©•scheme, the 
called upon : 
balance of t; 
present aggrnth. the t )Bil-

Fam

Vjing. this sura' 
gain from her 
seem a mode

made instrument.
»of Europe

aranteed. All models The one bright spot to Europe is 
" <3reat Britain. The oonfldmoe of ev- 

ary Britisher you meet is most re-as- 
Buria* and after a vteiit of a few 
—eeks you come away feeling that 
Great Britain will come through all 
right and while she wiRl have many 
difficulties, there will be no revolution 
or Bolshevism to the British Isles. 
There ia evidence that labor is be
coming more sound in Its position and 
that there will be early curtailment 
in government expenditure and

!

Iincing cover. rape, and ther 
bornera so l ren t 
the next three 
Home such sell 
cannot avoid

I that Count! men ! ,
Gréait Britain but the United" * X 
and Canada as well will have 
lapse from which it will take 
yoars to recover. The issue rests 
with America. Conoditions hare 
«ro-w'n rapidly worse to the last few 
months and d-t is possible that 
lay of another 
late. International

Throughout Canada.th the Automatic stop.

Iwith

DOMinioW
IStates 

a col- 
themV I tI Piano Co. ltd. '

. John, N. B.
Once the government has d, set the

ssitTr.
days when the value of money is so 
nttie appreciated by the average citi- 
23en- -the government, might well im
press economy on the wasters, 
surprising that to Canada where 
enue is so badly needed, we have ne
glected to make use of the luxury tax 
(so generally in effect throughout the 
world) to force economy on our spend
ers and to compel our people to buv 
more at home

my all along the tine
year may make it too 

, , exchanges
<®ly be recstabl-iahed by the cooper- 
%l°n. °r all eovcrumcnts concenned. 
Canada should participate to such an 
international arrangement.

\\T5mt Britain will have much to 
contend with to apparent. There will 
be renewed unrest due to the contin
uing toche&se in the present high coat 
of Hying. The falling value of the 
pound abroad has resulted to

8 •7Wm ’ZW A ffiIt is ln lovo its fy 'ilr-yldl [4*com i n-a very
rapid Increase in iliving costs, the in- 
crease for January being estimated at 
5 per cent, and even greater for Feb- 
i*uary. In
pant and they are going through an 
orgie of speculation, due In part to the 
Calling value of money and largely 
to the fact that the income tax be
ing as high as 80 per cent, the gov
ernment to many cases is taking 4-5 
of the risk on ex
being used to the speculative ventures. 
This to something our own govern
ment might well take steps to prevent 
and at the same time with a view of 
discouraging wholesale amalgama- 
Gone of existing companies such as 
are now taking place In England with 
no particular advantage to anyone ex
cept the promoters and with the pub
lic os usual holding' the bag; 
ermment might make it clear that to 
Canada such combinations would riot 
be permitted to issue what to effect 
would be watered stock or capital in 
excess of the existing capital of the 
companies combined and that such 
trusts would be no longer considered 
tofant industries and enjoy the bene
fits of protection. The amalgamation 
of companies engaged to the same 
Itae of trade does not necessarily in
crease efficiency or production and 

, there to much less justification, if 
ouy%at all, for tlie consolidation of 
companies engaged in different tinea 
of trade.

Notwithstanding the great era of 
■peculation. Great Britain has made 
much progress in reconstruction dur
ing the post year. Her industries ere 
oil busy and while efficiency is not up 
to war standards, her manufacturers 
are increasing their output and were 
it not far the international financial 
situation and the increased cost of llv- 
tog. England would have nothing more 
Benoua than heavy taxes to 

•“-Lout.

As a forerunner to this Internation
al clearing house, we -might well 
aider the adoption of a standard 
iuhi of exchange wiitiito the Empire 
I tarn not sure that the apparent ad
vantage we now enjoy by reason of 
the depreciation of the pound to Can
ada to wot a boomerang, which to the 
and will cosit us more than we gadn. 
Already it has resulted not only in 
the discontinuance of the purchase of 
ati Canadian securities so far as the 
British public is concerned, but has 
lad to their parting with a large por
tion of .their Canadian In Abstinents to 
the United States and with a further 
fall to the value of the pound, we may 
expect the ownership of pnactieaJly all 
of our outstanding securities to 
into the hands of the Americana.

British immigration 
(particularly those with money 
which are most definable) to being*
SSy,,.rel?,rded, by tho dtecte»! 
viluch the incoming settler most ac
cept on the transfer of hto money, 
if 'Present conditions are to continue 
(It ia apparent that not only must we 
be prepared to accept the United 
States as <*r one and only creditor, 
but we must look to It for our Immi
gration and for the money to carry 
on .the development which immigration 
necessitates. This prospect raises a 
question of very serious concern to all 
Canadians. The Empire pooled its 
fera» to win the War; why not to 
win Peace?

II Æ±ans at ii cam
med-gland .profiteering is re hi-

O fIt Is evident to the casual obs-erv-
which the busted ofThe^mtrv^ 

Taxation in Canada ts already 
near the point at which thrift, hurt, 

enterprise and new capital for
roh2aImî™t h®00”*” dangerously Im
paired^ In «>me o£ our provinces that 
Bmlt appears to have been

W Oat.
oK'

earntogs now

■< iSi A. <-V . \reached.
Pay our war debL not by 

toxirig our existing business to death 
but by developing 
wealth.

We/

new sources of

pass If the business of the ;5>;Icountry to
our gov- to Canada / MADE 

IN CANADA t WORTHY X. 
OF THE.NAME

Dandruffy Heads j:Sîv
Become Hairlessens êüëdeau

»»nt Plenty of thick, heantl-
ret *rU aï I ! hilr; d0 b>' all means 
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve 
your hair and ruin it if you don’t 
hJ,-hd°e8n 1 d0 much Kood to try to

w?y t0°r,ert “rT 7he 0nI^ sureway to get rid of dandruff is to din
TteVdnlt.'h|hen you. d98tr°y It entirely!
To do this, get about four ounces of 
ordinary liquid arvon; applÿ u at 
night when retiring; use enough to 

tbe S™1» and rub It In gently 
with the fingA1 tips.

By morning, most If not all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, and terJm 
four more applications will completed 
dissolve and entirely destroy ever? 
single trace of It.

■4<5C\V"^

£<211 3CXV 7/ mv£Hrw: . *dy Skit

TtOM HOME” Marie i-

Y°u ,rom one Bre to
easvnvül» lîireSrWillJgive y°u wha‘ V™ are looking for- 
cosfiryLrUa ,S^eedtT b°m Uouhles’ and lowest 
new you canying Maple Le'af^Cordtplain^TreaPdra'rJ,No^s£ds.dealer 

Local Distributors:

*T. McAvity A Sons, Limited

CORDSSoM-prese<rvation to the lirai law of 
Nations Os well as nature. in the
present world upheaval It to the first 
duty of every country to take owe of 
itself. Sentiment txm. no longer be „
permitted to govern -Vo are now „„ï°si„ï(i11 flïd; lo°- that «U itching 
eating the desert course at the près. ecalp will stop, and
ont gorgeous banquet of Expansion wUI J,oal1 and feel a hundred
and Inflatibn and are about to recall- it *1"' T°a *8t "««W arson

-ur es ™U’Æw
years, during teat Mettmteay. We must get down “ “e^edy “l'ef Æ hBVe'

1k
THE MAPLE LEAF RUSSES CO.. 

UsUle«, MONTREAL.a. y
4tftw a iwrlfxl of five W. H. Thome A Co., Ltd.

Can. Fairbanks-Moree Co.
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The Razor for 
every

va. SaOdday efUmoon me and Pads BhnAjne end Leroy Shoo- -%
> «ter wee taking a wewk end we came to e Mg moving pick- %
. wl<b » «to® *»**. Take «vantage of our Satldday S
" roeahJt no charge for ohHdren.
Î _2'7“5 7<X koow •to’ft that. I wed. And we elarted to % 
% WWW* 1o, eod the man at the door eed, Hay, not
> tout tlokka?

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, March 22—'The estimates 

tabled in the House of Commons to
day contain -the sum of $1.250,000 for 
harbor Improvements in 8t. John.

Th,is vote is a quarter of a million 
dollar greater than that of last year, 
and Is taken to indicate an increasing 
interest on the government's port in 
the port of St. John. Other St. John 
vote* Include $9.000 to replace the 
quarantine detention elutions on Part
ridge Island, $3.500 for repairing the 
heating plant of the post office, and 
$5,000 for the Negro Point lireaikwater.

Other New Tininswick votes to- 
clud«§, Bay du Vin, repairs to wharf, 
$2.400; Buctouche, repair» to wharf, 
$1.300; ■Campbell Lon, repairs to wharf 
$2.0 VO; Campbell ton repairs to ferry 
landing, $]À>00; Cope Bald, repairs to 
Breakwater Pier, $10.000; Ohockflsh 
to repair breakwater. $1,400; Cocogne 

■repairs to wharf. $1,70-0; Dalhousie. re- 
DRUNKENNESS AND CRIME. l^irs to wharf and breakwater. $7150;

—----------- - harbors and rivers generally, repairs
An important judgment was given an<i improvements. $05,000 ; Ix)ggU> 

by the House of Lords recently in u y11k‘- repairs to wharf, $1,700; 
case which Involved the question ?°Ve' n'1!airs t0 wharf> : Monc

~r i™-~ to - 1„ » SM
nurd, r Charge. Some other points of1 breakwater wharf $5.225; Petit Rocher

less ‘importance I

man.ST. JOHN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1920.

Gun be used asTHE BUDGET SPEECH. dollar (to worth one hundred cents in 
Huy part of the British Empire, which 

Ilu>re than can be solid for it else-
an ordinaryso test, wares %I>‘. has always been the custom for 

the Frowimoinl Secretary', when 
lug the House into Supply, to take ad- 
va"t*ge of the occasion to enter upon 
* general review of Provincial affairs, 
and

razor or ae a 
safety.

v%Other parts of the Empire 
can absorb all that Canada produces 
for export ; we have no need to worry 
about any other markets." Great Brit
ain alone will keep our producers busy 
for years yet to come tx> satisfy jill her 
requirements.

Mi*. Baliant.voie announced that the 
details of the Government's fiscal 
policy would be made public on the 
Prime Ministers return, and -thisevent 
will now be looked forward to with 
greater interest than ever.

S flter 1 Ami PUd" "48o“‘l“l Leroy Shoo- %
Ï3nw® kero on WAwklng In, and the men eed, % 

% .Nothing doing, cny cMldem with their parente 
N without tlcklt*.

And us 8 wanted out «gen feeling worse lnsted of tret- S 
"" ter- *“* Witty Boon 3 ladles haw» tic kite and started to go In % 
% together, and me and Pude and Leroy Shooater quick each got % 

- / “ongsdde of them and started to waiwk in with them with our % 
Ï d<nra orer our «yes ae If we was 8 other fellows. *.
V Ony our dtegulee proberly wssent good euuff, on noqount of the *. 
% man at the door eaying. Hay, wale, this wont go.
J Wet 40 T°u mean, how dere you I eed the feral lady, and \
V the and lady eed. Hoom in he addressing. Id like to know, and %
% «he Srd lady eed. I never herd at «itch a thing, the ddeer, and %
S the man eed. Are this 3 ohUdern yours, ladles? \
% Sartaoy not, eed the least lady, and the ini lady eod, he -,
"" *** touhbdo enlitf of my own, and the 3rd lady eed, I never saw %
% them before. Meaning us 8, and the man eed. Then
V -take them, ta.

Who eed
% eed. Who eed 
“> enythteg about It?

Us 3 J®8* «oing out egen without eaying enythiog,
V put our caps on rite again and kepp on wawking,
*■ 'welJ, It was proberly a bum movie enywaya

■are «Mowed to % 7-day acts as 
illustrated,

.
%•iiv? of the most able addresses 

over delivered to the House were those 
which were heard on those particular 
occasions. Since the Hon. Mr. 
M-urray has occupied the position of 
Provincial Secretary, however, he has 
not followed the old custom, but has 
contented himself with reading u 
mass- of fleures, and other uninterest- 
ing details from a typewritten doou- 
menfc prepared for him by the Comp
troller-General. This, of course, while 
it is to be regretted, cannot perhaps 
well be voided, having regard to the 
fact that Mr. Murray is only a figure
head and has little 
knowledge of wihat is going on in the 
Department over which he nominally 
presides. There may of course be an 
element-of tiho "safety first" principle 
in the course followed, based on the 
idea that with h-is limited knowledge 
of affairs, what he might say if he 
‘Vuù loose" mtight seriously embar
rass the actual working heads of the 
department.

•’V<>"U
PAunt Mery’» 

Doughnut Recipe$5.50

Single, $3.00ez: ,u^HfcLE;rOUH I«»”.cZ, Starch

.33fr."gsr"
Î

get it At

’Phono 
M 2640 McA VITY’S 11-17 

King 8t. I*w. Add eager and 
I5^endi.rîi* w*n

*ÎÈ0££?£
SSSkSKS--

TlMill

SO

1 Ringsyou cant \
or no personal tosV we wild! eed the fern* lady, and the 2nd lady 

we wunted to? and the 2nd lady eed. Who sed “C?were raised, but the | repairs to breakwater, $15,000; Quaco, 
St. Martins), reconstruction of broaik-fundnmental question was the 

Ability of a person for a crime com-!™1""14 I*Pa*s to pier, 322.000; 
mRtod whUe under the toEnrore ^
drink. In the case in question the: breakwater $12.000; Stonehaven, re- 
imirderer was no doubt suffering from j Pairs to breakwater, $1,500; ' St. 
the effects of drink when, in the course Geor^e wh-arf. $5.U00 ; St. Louis, re- 
of the struggle with his victim, whom pairs wlhaTf' $7200; Tracadie. re- 
to- crimtpR, he euffoceited ffi, %^ka

In his direction to the jurj% the breakwater. $8.700.
Jndgt> imposed a test which, it was tx>n- There is a general Maritime Prov- 
tended before the Court of Criminal ^ice dredging appropriation of $500,- 
Appeal, was less favorable to the 0(10 Mld for International Bridge 
prisoner than that de.lned in an early SL John RiTOr M Bdmundeton
Judgment which wud regarded as gov
erning the imint. The effect of this 
judgment was that the presumption 
that a man is assumed to intend the 
natural con-sequences of an act 
be set aside if it can be shown that 
his mind is so affected by drink that 
he does not know that his conduct 
inflict serious injury.
Criminal Appeal felt itself bound by 
this judgment, and quashed the 
VictiOIL

—i
v toand we % 

me saying, O \ SyrMost women are fond of pretty rings; nrf the newer de
signs and craffcmanahip which mark our latest Importa
tions, are wry popular wttii dtocrlmlnaitilng purchaaera.

Solditaiire Diamonds, Diamond Clusters also combinafiona 
of Diamonds with Pearls. Rubles, Emeralds, Sapphires 
and other precious stones In delightful profuefion, bring 
«pedal interest to out finger ring department.

If you’ve any particular design' in mind—which we do 
not happen to have—we will be pleased to make tt up 
tor you. fn a^y case we'll be glad of a visât from you.

SwiTF you have not yet dU- - , 
X covered “ The Great <i(j|

%s s
Sweetener/* if you have prac 
used "‘CROWN BRAND” j6'". 
Syrup only as . spread 
■“F dally bread and ««» 
piddle cakes, try it 'now *nr< 
for baking. But try it 
icon with Aunt Mary’s 
Doughnut Recipe!
THE CANADA STARCH 
COMPANY LIMITED 

MONTREAL

Leighton. J. S.............
Mlraimichi 
Mereereau, Elite ....

213.01 
. 27,395.01
. 351.65

Martinon Lumber Co............... 14.350.45
Maiiomey. John ......................... 535.24
Miller, W. H. & Oo............ 720.80
Matchett, James ............  672.00
Mulleitt. Thomas .................... 225.87
Morneault. PhReas ................ 947.10
McCormick, B. H., Estate .. 801.22
McElroy & Munch le ........... LO67.70
McMillan Cotnpany ................ 369.93
McMillan, William .................. 330.44
McWtUiam. Fred .................... 792.90
McCoy, William ...............  157,79
McNabb, John A. ..............   m’49
McCorm-ick. Fenton ................ 444^90
McElwee, Frank H.................. 208.63
Nashwnk Pulp & Paper Co. 9.821.65 
Nelson, Mrs. Lj*dia .
O'Brien, Limited ...
O'Brien, William ...
Owens, J. E................
Pinder. J K................
Pejepscot Paper Oo. .
Paradis, W. E...............
Parks, James ...........
Richards Manufacturing Co. 73,684.72
Randolph & Baker, Ltd...........
Ritchie, Allan, Estaitt> ...........
Robinson, James ....................
River Valley Lumber Co. .. 1,414.42
Stetson, Cutiler & Oo...............142Î22.61
Swedish Canadian Lumber

Oo...........................
Snowball, J. B. Co. .
Skives Lumber Co.
Sydney Lumber Co.
Sinclair Lumber Co.
Su-llivan, W. M.
Sullhran, Dennis 
Storey, Alex.
Swim. F. D. .. .
St. George Pulp & Paper Co. 4,363.13 
Sayre & Holly Lumber Co... 12,652.31
Sayre, F. E........................
Sadler, F. D......................
Sullivan, D. Frank ...
Salisbury Lumber Ox .
Thomas, W. W.................
Tobique Lumber Co. ...
Underbill. Win., Estate 
Van Buren Lumber Oo.
Vail, Robert........................
White, C. T. Son ...
White, C. T......................

White, S. H. & Oo. 
Wilson Box Co. ...
West, Alfred ...........
Winslow, J. J. F. . 
Welch, M. Estate .

her. 1,518.43
174.79

1,140,03
879.36
239.98

There are several matters, however, 
which probably will not bo mentioned 
in the statement that Mr. Murray will 
be given to read, but in regard to 
which the House would no doubt like 
some information. Mr. Murray might 
explain, in the ffrst place, why he per
mits his de part l‘ieat to be managed 
by the Premier and the Comptroller- 
General in.stead of baking charge of 
affairs himself, 
necessary for the Province to make 
an issue of bonds, be &>es not see to 
it him self, like every jx~eceding Pro- 
v'incial Treasurer has «done, 
when the tenders are opk^ned he is 
not present as the official kespo. 
to i he Province, to decide ktiiat sihaW 
lv done with regard to them, and why, 
before the tenders are aocapted, the 
Premier, and not he, is consulted as 
to acceptance.

He might, also, tell the .House 
whether it is with lus consent tha t the 
Comptroller-General takes upon ihirni- 

-celf to run the Treasurj' Departnikwnt. 
If it is not with his consent, why d<x>s 
he allow it? If it is with his consent, 
does he think such a condition oft 
things is <’ompatible with the inde
pendence which is supposed to 
late the Comptroller'» actions? 
other Provincial Secretary ever per
mitted any such interference with his 
Department,
Murray?

Mr. Murray might go shill «further 
add enlighten the House as to why. he 
*>its quietly by and

Lu mber Co.

Ferguson & Page
41 King Street

THE LAUGH UNE 1

Daily Fashion♦

>Now
Mrs. Rusher:

Auntie Knows.
"Has Mr. Goldcoin, 

with whom you have been dancing 
all the evening, at last declared lids 
intentions. Mabel?”

Mabel: "Yes. aunt."
Mrs. Rusher: "I am so glad! And 

what did he say?"
Mabel: "He declared he would 

er marry.”

<Why when It is
Hint Q:

The Court of
Prepared Especially Far Thb 

Newspaper
'■ <eWhy At four 

Grocer’s in 
2, 5 amt 
10 lb. tint

con-
The House of Lords has 

now restored the conviction, and in 
his judgment the Lord Chancellor 
very dearly defines the degrees of 
weight that should be given to the 
plea of drunkenness. It would be a 
serious thing it there was any laxity 
in treating the effects of drink

di398.32 
- -. 3,576.84 

286.69 
873.39 
505.64 

... A,055.07 
600.00 
106.12

Their Nose Knows.
Slick—How do you get so 

girls ?
Slicker—Oh, I just sprinkle a little 

gasoline on my handkerchief.

excuse for crime. When drink ZZ | John-Yeu work herd. How many 

tnsanit} from which crime follows Is ! hods of mortar have yuh carried up 
one thing, but 1t to a very different !that ladder today? 
matter when the criminal to capable1 lli11—Hush. man. I'm foolin' the

boss. I've carried this same bodful 
up an' down ail day, and he thinks I've 
been workin'.

Fooling the Boss. 661.41
7.570.64
9,316.80 MARITIME DM!of realizing the Crime which involves 

•the death of his victim The judgment 
exf the House of Lord» will grve satis
faction not only because It seems to 
be good law:, but because it is In line 
with public sentiment.

.. 3.368.75 

. 40,702.75 

.. 38.588.64 

.. 3.749.47 

.. 10,276.84 
.. 4,273.78 

731.38 
1,030.53 

.. 1,311.84

1 38 Charlotte Street,Now Landing ! i I 4Sure Cure.
“Clipping to beginning to talk Bol

shevism."
"Is -there any cure for that sort of 

thing?”
"Certainly.

No
Prompt Service, Best Ma

-ai;
and why does Mr. Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 

Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

In Che course of the discussion on 
the ship bundling policy o f the Govern
ment in the House of Commons, yes
terday afternoon, our friend, Mr. A. B. 
C-opp. of "Westmorland, complained 
that the Government was going1 into 
shipbuilding

We make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

Give Clipping a tip 
that will enable him to pick up a few 
thousands in the stock market and the 
alleged woes of ihe proletariat will 
no longer mean anything to him.”

h
857.27 

... 4.100.69 
— 608.47

589.63
238.28 
984.81 
314.55 
211-25 
602.38

.. 5,220.94 

.. 2,791.94

permits the esti
mates to be prepared by the Comp
troller and the Premier, in-stead of his 
own staff preparing them as was al
ways dome under his predecessors? In 
short, why does he permit Mm-self to 
be treated

èàifConversational Progress.
“I am glud to see

when
material was high, and added that if 
statements that "they could dispose 
now of the ships at a profit were true, 
he would strongly advise such 
being taken, 
bound to cornu dowrn, and, in addition, 
it would rid the country of the bur
den of financing the project in the 
future. It would also give private 
terprise a chance." Could "Little Can
adian! son" be carried to more aicken- 
depiths than this?

the cost of
you home. How

ard." said a father to his small son, 
who had been away to a military 
school, but who was mow home for the 
Easier holidays.

"How are you getting on at school ?"
"Fine." said Howard. "I have learn

ed to say ‘thank you* and ‘if you 
please' in French."

"Good!" said the father. "That’s 
more than you ever learned to say in 
English."

M. E. AGAR Painless Extr< 
Crown and Bridge Work ir

DR. H. B. NASE is a me 

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Dis. McKnight and M<

A MODEL FOR fHE SOUTH.
Figured and plain voile are com* 

bined in ithls attractive one-piece 
frock, the skirt of which is attached 
to a long-waisted blouse. There are 
tucks on the shoulders and cuffs to 
correspond with the slqirt. The de- 
sign is not only good looking, but 
unusually practical and comtorttn 
ble to wear. Medium size requires 

yards 86-inch figured and 2 
yards 36-inch plain material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 867Î. 
Sines. 34 to 48 inches bust Prie* 
25 cents.

•Phone Main 818as an absolute 
entity in everything pertaining to the 
management of his Department? And 
lastly, why he does not make himself 
sufficiently acquainted with the busl-

a couse 
Freight rates were

of his Department to lay before 
the House and explain in his 
words what is going on. instead of 
having to have “his little piece" all 
typewritten out for him to read off ?

Under present conditions there does 
not appear to be any need for a Pro
vincial Secretary at all. and the $2.500 
salary and expenses might be better 
left in the revenue, which Premier 

Footer says is so bad-ly in need of 
augmentation, and to suggest means 
for increasing which the Premier has 
felt compelled to employ the Rev. Mr. 
Kierslead, the ex-food expert, for the 
Past few months.

i:

RECEIPTS FROM For the Home
The departure of the Prince of 

Wales on his Australian tour was 
marked by an extraordinary popular 
demonstration in London. The Prince 
to the hoir to the throne and as euch 
is held in great respect by Ms sub
jects. but he Is also beloved for his 
personal qualities. The monarchy to 
strongly entrenched in Great Britain, 
and the bonds attaching the people to 
it promise to become even stronger.

( President Ebert and Ids Government 
| have gone back to Berlin, and the 
Kapp revolution is over. It was easily 
developed, a few thousand solddera suf
ficing to chase the Cabinet and its head 
from the capital. It was hardly, how
ever, a triumph for militarism. The 
opposition of the mass of .the people 
prevailed over it. In this regard it 
'may do distracted Germany some good.

C0RNMEAL, 0/STUMPI6E1919 Beautiful Pictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St John by F. W 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.
\ I 1DouglasThe larger contributors to the terri

torial revenue of the province for 1919 
are shown in the list of stum page 
fee.-; paid for timber cut on crown 
lands, as shown in the report of the 
crown lands department, which was 
-tabled in the Legislature by Hon. Dr. 
Smith. The stum-page collection® to
talled $568*383, apd were as follows •
Anderson. W. S. Go...............$ 2.030.50
Albert Lumber Co. ................ 1 270 45
Akora- A- ...................  4M
Bailiursit Lumber Co...................6L292.32
Bamford Bros. ......................... 843 80
Burohill, J. P................................ 6.23S.27
Braytoo. W. A.............................. 213.06
Baird. Charles G........................ r.r.R
Buckley. D. J............................. 269 88
Burns, J. M................................. 114 83
Blackmore. Andrew ................ 244 52
Chapman. A. C........................... 11.792.01
Culligan. J. & A.......................... 6,727.91
Continental Lumber Co..........  8,901.80
Carson, James ...........................
Coburn Lumber Co................... 1,14g 39
Colpitis. Fred .............................
Canada Iron Foundries, Ltd.
Dadliousie Lumber Co.
Dominion Pulp Co. ...
Durling. S. E..................
Davis, O. B. Co..............
Du can. James..................
Donovan, James ...........
Fraser Companies, Ltd.
Fecguson, Joseph .........
Fraser, John C................
Flemming, J. K..............
Gloucester Lumber & Trad

ing Co......................
Gill, Thomas .........
Gregory, J. A. ...
Holmes, Howard W 
Holmes. James H. & Son ..
Hogan, Edward ....
HI neb & Mcüready 
Hogan, Peter ....
Irving, J. D..............
Kingston, Paul ...
King Lumber Co.
Keefe. C. E..............
Kingston, John F.
Lou toon Lumber Co.
Loggie, W. S. Co.
Loggie, A. & R. ...
Little, Guy ...............
Lockhart, A. L..........
Gyach- Daniel .

Largest dealers in Mari
Fir
Trim

STEEN BRO
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South 

mouth, N. S

The fine natural grain 
of Douglas fir, which 
finishes to perfection, 
lends the touch of refine
ment and com fori so ee- 
siential to "The Home 
Beautiful."

trade within the empire.

In the course of his address at ths 
banquet 0/ the Canadian Workers' 
Institute of Returned Soldiers 
Sailors, the ether evening, the Hon. 
Mr. Ballantyne is reported as having 
said, referring to tile fiscal policy of

not having a policy, 
policy; we have carried it out. 
have another policy, broad enough in 
its conception to take oare of all of 
Canada's interests, and at the same 
time breathing fealty and loyalty tu 
the British Empire."

It Is impossible bo, construe any 
other meaning into this 
•than that the policy referred to to 
that of preferential trade within the 
Empire. Such a polio- would certainly 
"take
without her losing anything, and at bhy 
same time leave her beholden to no 
one.
1'3-te Joseph Chamberlain first promul
gated ,and for which he threw a wav- 
all the free trade afflIllations of his 
lifetime.

There to nothing that Canada need® 
that cannot be supplied from 
other part of the Empire just as well 
as from foreign sources. It may poe 
slhly.be that just at first we might not 
be able to get some of these things 
quite as quickly or as readily 
have been able to do to the pest, hut 
that to a matter which would right 
it-self In time Moreover, and what to 
of greater consequence, the Canadian

We offer Douglas Fir 
Doors, Sheathing. Mould- 

and other
Kitcto

Floret

Ghartu
The

(Mono

Flemi-i
will a 
enicevi 
with J 
cemet<

antogs, Floors

For Prices 'Phone M. 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, LED.We have a
Established 1867 ■BTABLISHBD 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Uewxcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

tog you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair to us.
D. BOYANERo 

111 Charlotte Street

IWe r WHAT OTHERS SAY
4-----------------------------------—-------------- -V Hft-307.62 < IBritish Parlhamentary Government

(London Times)
Parliament Is Indeed on its trial. 

We trust -iit may prove equal to its 
task, for we know of no other system 
of government which to so well suited 
to the practical genius of the English 
people. It Is time, however, to lell 
the individual member of the Parlia
ment plainly that he must share the 
responsibility of this or that Minister 
for the want of confidence wfoicu the 
public shows In the House of Com- 

The duty rests upon the pri 
vate members of stimulating the Gov
ern me nit to do the night thing, of 
criticizing, and In the last resort of 
dismissing them, it they are wrong. It 
to. as -a matter of fact, far easier for 
the private member to perform his 
constitutional function in this Parlia
ment than in any which has been el
ected to the last fifty year® The 
party system, « not dead, to at least 
in abeyance.

Fifty-three years continued smv^ 
Why? All promises have been kW 
No misrepresentations made. Cour 
of study kept up-to-date. Laige 
of capable teachers. Entire eneririec 
devoted to student’s interests #ies 

Best advt. Graduate’s success. Rftna 
for new Rate Card. end

Reasonable170.20 
139.07 

• - - 13.767.01 
-- 27,064.91 

127.00 
•• 1,205.77 

103.07 
-- 1,022.90
-- 18,743.04 

352.89 
294.51 
557.88

The Best Quality at a 
Price. v REPAIRS

The Sharpe Spirit of Service TOexprossiion

Uur idea of an optical busi
es that *t is rendering 

rather than 
One

YOUR FRElness 
service 
merchandise, 
glasses not for tiielr 
iintrinsic worth, but 
good they do—the benefit 
given to sight and health.

It is this Idea, carried out 
for many years, 
sponsible for the attentive in
terest taken in your eye trou
bles, and the painstaking, pro- 
fvssH.nul skill given lo test
ing eyes, making lonsos and 
fitting glasses, at Sharpe’s.

This is the Sharpe Spirit of 
Btiiviice—eo grateful to. and 
so much appreciaittMl by our 
patrons.

OBITUARY.mug IVHOUSEcarS ot Canada’s Interests,"
-x-.uai, 

for'theS. KERR,
Principal

RICHARD PARKER.
The death of Kiohard Parker tooK 

piece Monday evening 'in the Genera) 
♦ Public Hospital after a brief Illness 

He was a native of England and while 
in the city waiting for tho^aiiling of 
a ship was taken ilTanî'wetfit to the 
hospital Monday.

eelved
afternc

childre 
deeply 
teachei 
numbe 
ed the 

Mrs. 
ident, 
sence c

knowtoi

Should be started 
Later when new build
ings are started it may be 
difficult tafget carpenters

’Phone your builder

soon.It was this policy that the
• 27.397.00 

2,223.89 
104.00 
319.33 

1.264.22 
214.43 
476.19 
107.76 
191.81 

2,113.17 
6,287.47 

884.17 
280.80 

15,385.21 
178.38 

3,468.12 
158.32 
367.53 
106.30

which to re-

REGAL FLOUR Bedford W. Moore.

Andover, March 22.—The news of 
the death of Bedford W. Moore, on 
Friday afternoon, the 19th Inst., cams 
us a shock to the community. He had 

>een ill for about three Weeks, an*.,it 
was thought he was making a satis
factory recovery, but he took an ill 
turn on Friday afternoon and passed 
ifway in a few minutes. Mr. Mooro. 
kho had been here for about ten years, 
was District fttunoger for the N. U.

y. and was well 
ted through- 
a son of the 
BorenceviMe.

now.

For lumber and 
Main 1893.

itsBarrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.•J-

Modern Ups and Downs.
“I am a student and would like to 

know if you could take me on as a 
bricklayer?"

"Bricklayer? No! We might 
•tort you as an architect with » 
chance of working yogr way up."

If your grocer cannot supply you, call
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street "

L.L. SHARPE & SON Mrs. 
chUdroi 
Mr. atu 
downs

ment 0

and Mr 
street.

kC. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Jeweler, and Opticians 
2 6TORE8—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET hone C
hig.

out the ‘country. Hptw 
laite William Moore, of 
•4*1 lto#e tirirty^faur of age. Be-/

[ ■ ' ......... H..,...... .... t

I

“Economy” Paint $3.50 Per Gallon
Guaranteed PURE Paint. 

Less than present factory price.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Min, N. B.

■

Lace Leather
V CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 

CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLaren, Limited
’PHONE MAIM 1121—P. Q. BOX 702 

90 GERMAIN 8TRÉET--------ST. JOHN, N. B.

zmtsmjtp.

The perfect pointed Pencil. Always sharp but never sharpened. 
18 inches of lead to write 350,000 werds. A perfect writing point for 
every word.

GET IT AT

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M I 704

m
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t RAZOR ; 1

0|(rown Brand Common Council 
Meeting Yesterday

II Car#da And Debt We 
Owe To That LaneThe Razor for 

every Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd. | 
Late Shipment

ae^n. Householders Must Put Num
bers on Their Resident 
Section Added to Bill to
Amend Assessment Act__
City Property Sold—Other 
Matters.

Captain Arthur Hunt Chute 
Delighted Large AudienceCan be used as

an ordinary ,Withi Able Lecture Last 
^Evening Under Auspices ofrazor or as a 

safety. High School Alumnae.n S

7-day sets as 
illustrated,

frhe glory otf

Hie debt we owe to that land 
v/as most ably put forth- last eventing 
ifi a straight from the tAoulder talk 
Itven by Captain Arthur Hunt Chute, 
*#ar correspondent, soldier, lecturer, 
and above all Canadian and Nova 
Scotian.

The lecture under the auaploee of 
A section was added to the bill t/> ïe H 1,6,1 81(41001 Alumn-ae, was held in

uie St. Vincent’s Auditorium. Dr. H. 
S. Bridges who presided upoke of imp 
many eminent speakers «or whom St. 

e John had to thank the High School 
"This subeectflan ^JllInila« promised a treat In toe 

lecturer of the evening. it is not 
enough to say Dr. Bridge’ promise 

re- was fulfilled, It was a opiendld presen
tation of our duty to our home earn
estly expressed in simple, forceful 
language illustrated by incidents from 
alarge experience in many lands. Some 
striking references to the United 
«atps. Toronto and the Went were 
appreciated by the large audience.

.Captain Chute said he was one or 
onrselves and emphasized his greet 
pride and Joy in returning to his own 
Country.

The first part, of his talk deelt wlth 
the Canadians

« tile name of Canada
The City Council yeeteriluy decided 

limt house holders must put number* 
on their residences Tlhoee In doubt us 1 
to the proper number ol their house 
■nay apply to the city engineer tor in- 
turmallan After June 1st. iroceediugej 
wUl he tulken against delhiuuenls

Ho# I add digestion 
to dr *

Aunt Mery’» 
Doughnut Recipe$5.50

y* SAILORIi m— awe
Single, $3.00

T te.
11-17 

King 8t.TY’S HATSamend the Assessment Aot, namely; 
subsection d of see. 4 of «aid Act 7i«"TkOUGHNUTS were just doughnut»—until 

-Lrl discovered ” The Great Sweetener 
They eat so easy, these fried cakes, they digest 
so well that 1 want all ambitious housewive
f'CR<&N>"SB”' Syrup w”t,U±V„ 

—It mellows the whole recipe. I am proving every day 
to an admiring household that “ CROWN BRAND " 
Syrup is, in truth, "The Great
fu7.dTdï,I.htîbàitÿ,hC

Wfrnrr- » u “CROWN BRAND’’ Syrup is 
sweetener, If you have practically pradirested. And dlgert- 
used “CROWN BRAND” !WW/» in doughnutr is everything!
Syrup „„ly a. a spread I7Ï.'
fjj» t bread and reasonably priced. Don't admit to 
piddle cakes, try it now «nyone that YOU haven't tried it! / 
for baking. But try it 
toon with Aunt Mary’s 
Doughnut Recipe I
TOE CANADA STARCH 

COMPANY LIMITED 
MONTREAL

*

sppSss
SEssSHB:

hereby amended by adding thereto t|j 
following word»:
«hall only apply and be deemed, to 
have applied to land leaned for 
newable ter rnof 7 years where the 
rental received amounts to not less 
than >l.w per loot of each tofu of 
frontage of sold land . '

Just Opened
'.Referring to the proposed tee-pee of 

v*/à per cent bond* for 40 yeany Corn.
Fisher thought k whs a mtetdkje'to 
tanuo bonds for ouch a time.

Mayor—it was felt that th* work 
aits the proper kind to issue So vear 
btmds against. The longer the period 
the lcom the coert ot sinking fund.

1'om. Fi-iller—Has expert adviofe 
been sought 7

Mayor—We give no I'ilsUicbs to lo
cal bond brokers and 1 would not like 
to ask them dor grotmt/wus advice 

The matiter «dropped 
Fee simple in lots 324. 326, *32t>,

Brooks Ward, were sold to Wmu e!
Scully for ><>00.

Tiie room in ■Certeton city Hall 
occupied by the Boy Scouts wais rent
ed to the Varletoo Cornet Band at.>60 
per annum.

Com. 'I’hornton was given authority 
to .purchase a, horse drom Spencer 
Reid fer tiie Fne Department 

Half pay to Howard launders, team!
«ter in the Publiç Works lX‘i>artmene, u 
who is click, was contintued. toW of joining the 7®t Can-

Tlie Monuhao HVuo. on Breen Head . Divls*°n and going overseas
Road, Lancaster, was sold u> Jblui »? the 17Ul Battalion. A tribute war* 
Cormier for >U950. P®14 110 the old British drill sergeants

The Public Works Department. be- _ 0 made soldiers out of a hetrogene- 
ing out of funds, £U bill of ïTka.52 from OU2-m,a^1 <yf men 
the Workmen’s Uatmj>ensatiaa Boom , ®. 'Radians at Yprea had 
was ordered paid. ?n y "teir own braverj’ and strength

The appliesUoh of John J. Mayaos PUt in, ®I’,te of 1110 overwhelming 
to erect a gasoline pumping stand' at *0Tce ln f^°nt of them they had thr 
the curb, 40Ô Hayraar ket Square -was -T,™ ng force behind them—
referred back. Com. iFisher said Mr. 016 Briitsh EmPire. It 1a -the glory of 
Maynes wanted to erect a gasoline OUr f™**re ajwl fla« the power of 
tank on his own piroptirty. nuval law and this has been a lesson

Com. Thornton—I wtuit to loot into e®rn^, many. The Kaiser did no; 
thht, then. 7*™ ^lat into consideration. The Brit

The National Housmg and Town IjL J9, "faiT ‘‘Ptay the
Planning Commission of Britain ex- ?ame cr,ok«t and it is this which

“a’ ma4e her great. As an lUustra 
tlon of this the power of the North 
West Mcunted Police was described.

After relating as an instance of fln- 
€*< heroLsm 1!he 
Fred Fisher V. C.. 
though lost to time

In this shipment we have the “last word” in 

Sailor Hats from New York.
rings; and the newer de

mark our latest tmporta- 
I’scriminating purchasers.

lusters also combinations 
les. Emeralds, Sapphires 
lellghtfui profusion, bring 
4ng department.

' to unhid—which we do 
>e pleased to make it up 
’lad of a visât from you.

as soldiers, how- they 
changed from undisciplined men Into 
the troops which at Yfores withstood 

a,ttac'k anfl Raved the day. 
With many ex.impies of humorous <*$. 
curnances and of matchless heroism 
the speaker showed that war had been 
a testing time for ell and that Cannon 
had passed the fes-t nobly. He (faoteu 
I auJine Johns tone’» poem :

For 1 was 1x>m in Canada 
Beneath the British flag." 

and appealed to those of the blood ana ' 
breed of the war heroes to realize the 
lustre and renown of Canada. He in
stanced tlhe famous men who are Can
adians though claimed by other 
tries.

me Fine Piping Straw smartly tailored in

Brown faced with Jade 

Brown faced with Tan 

Navy faced with Cherry 

Navy faced with White 

Black faced with Jade 

Black faced with White 

Also Solid Navy, Black and Brown

Specially priced at

Créai
Sweetener

& Page
treet > 'M

<K

r.- Nsyh81
m War ExperiencesAt four 

Grocer" $ in 
2, 5 and 
10 lb. tine

1.50 Per Gallon
IE Paint, 

actory price. $12.50
This is an exceptional offering for those 

who appreciate smart millinery.- St. John, N. B. MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Stop Colds 
and Catarrh

38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. IN A SIMPLE WAV
Colds and catarrh are treach
erous—not only what they

are but what 
they lead to. 
Night and day 
they do their 

■ •harm, capping 
I,your strength, 
Lweakening your 
F power and pav
ing the way for 
influenza, pneu-

idling! ♦ 4> -BOJUIlUiUIO^ OUtlf UJ. UOpUOTJ U| tKOjJ

us mssiy œ .'u^oTC
built to Britain, not more than 12 to 

Referred to t'ho

Prompt Service. Best Material. Lowest Prices.

death ot <\htorU 
at Ypres, who .

____ _ _ gained for tm- : 1
nKxrtaJrty. t'aptaln Chute said that he1 
was back in Canada to stay He' 
thought R was time

ibs; Tire Steel Bar 
ils, Turpentine and 
hito Specialties.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

rotectograph Inkm ayorWe make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city

reasonable
prices

William Webber Soon 
ToLeaveSt. John . , we stopped toe

Duetnese of exporting braitn-s for Uncie 
Sam and that he would rather Have* 
back from the United States one N*ovn 
Scotia or New Brunswick boy than 
ten alien* from overseas He told of 
the Old Home

Keep your machine well inked. 

Proper Inking means proper protection." 

For Sale By

mon ia and tuber-

Nurse Jan-O- 
Sun has seen the 
humiliation of

[L
| Prominent Merchant, Citizen 

of City Twenty - Seven 
Years, Leaving for Cali
fornia.

Painless Extraction ,
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelail 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dis. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Slimmer for H>24 ana 
hojjed It would bb mad<* an Old Home 
tUme for thl-'. province as well. He 
urged each citizen to be proud of St. 
John and asked them to recall toe 
time wlhen the house flags of this erry 
were known all over the world. From 
Nova Scotia had come Samuel Cun.ara 
who had only his two fists and hi» 
backbone, Joseph Howe and other fa.

many de
scendents and not enough ancestor».

MVtlB iiAN-0-$UN
catarrh—the suffering caused by 
coughs and colds. Her way » to 
destroy the germs, soothe and heal, 
and fortify ytm against other at- 
taclrs. Her treatment is new and 
different—easy and pleasant. No 
sickly smelling spray, greasy 
ment or atomizer— nothin 
smoke, rub in or inject.

Colds and catarrh are Nurse Jan- 
un s lifetime work. The story 
t be told in this small space, 

her today. She will tell you 
how to dear awaycatarrh, get rid of 
coughs and colds—how to keep rid 
of them too. Just write and say 
want to know about Nurse Jan-O- 
Sun s treatment". She will answer 
you by return.

Mdrw Nurse Jan-O-Sun,
59 St. Peter St- J 42 Montreal, Q.

I

SuOHI ÏÏPEWBITEB 4 SPECIILTÏ CO. LTD.ather Mr. William W« bbeir, for 
twenty^eveu year a resident of St. 
John, has armounce.l his decision to 
leave shortly for Uaiifornift, where he 
will hencefortli make his home.

Especially regretful of his leaving 
will be the Jewish community, to 
which he hasvbeen the leading spirit 
for many years, hie activity in this 
work led to the en-onion of one of the 
Unest synagogues in uhe Dominion of 
i lanada. Many of the othier improve
ments tending to a closer relationship 
amoftig the fellow;:, nibers are due to 
his eliorts.
- In business ho lias established a 
reputation for isquarv-deaJdng, hxinesty 
and integrity whi/Ji might well be en
vied by those _Xhj.ro in the lime-light 
of the present day , Ills various enter
prises included b usines» in real 
and brokerage to a consMeraJo 
tent. He also es .iiiliAhed The New 
Brunswiick Overall Mfg. Co., The King 
Square Sales Company, both of which 
will probably be closed down or taken 
over by others shortly.

His holdings in real estate at

Cor. Mill and Union Streets
g to

MACHINES 
ind RIVETS

mous men. We have tooas
Write Build Up CanadaC0RNMEAU OATS, TElDS DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTSenufactured by We need a bunch of men who are 

not content to talk about the past but 
will start something for the future 
The epic yeare of 1914-18 ehowea 
what the country could do In war. 
Why not have the same spirit in the 
fighting years <xf peace. Why should 
we take second place to the United 
States? We raise black lobsters, the 
Yankees sell them red. Gypsum selle 
in Nova Scotia for >2.10 a ton and tne 
United States manufacturer buys n 
and sellti it back to Canadians by the 
million dollars worth in talcum

These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but real I 
after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick. Put up tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

> fM, Limited . Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.Q. BOX 702 
IT. JOHN, N. B.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

Phone M. *79-11.March Session of 
The Circuit Court

Res. Phone 1595-11IMP. THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
der and other articled. If we have ting 
material why not have the finished 
product? We are hew era of wood ana 
drawers of wa<er for the United 
States. If tlie future is going to Tie bet
ter it will be because we are going to 
8tond up and look out for ourselves. 
Realizing the type of men Canada 
produce from a heritage of those

Electrical Contractors.
TANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

sides his wife and two children, he is 
•unrived by his mother, Mrs. Albert 
Kitchen; one brother. Mr. Albert 
Moore; a aister, Aire. L. D. Boyer, of 
FJoreaceviil’le, and a sister, Mrs. Fred
erick Anderson, of Lawrence Station 
Charlotte County.

Trie funeral will be held today 
(Monday) with a short service at the 
home, conducted by the Rev. Chartes 
Fiennngton, after which the Masons 
will accompany the remains to Flor- 
enicevilie, where they will be buried 1 
with Masonic honors in the .Methodist 
cemetery.

Many friends sympathize with the 
relatives in their bereavement.

True Bills Found Yesterday 
in the Cases of Albert Rit
chie, Ada Diamond, Dr. F. 
X. Morris, Frederick Dan
ville — No Bill Against 
George Drew and Thomas 
Petrie.

burp but never sharpened. 
A perfect writing point lor

eut tire extensive, t-iuce he had no in
tention of leaving Hi. John until long 
after Hie winter had set In. His fine, ® ,,
residence in Orange street is part or eave ’up a11 tor ® Ctuuse' «*and up for 
hJs local property and generally con- ?our OWTJ ^ y°u are not loyar
sldered one of the finest homes in the I tou yoUr own smaU 00,1 leee or town 
city. This building, it will he remem-L^,1 eo<*ï ^ your lo>^ty to Empire, 
bored, wns built some time ajro nt I 7°" * “P0}0*11* tor >7>br native place, 
great expense inside and out. It was * man tram Saskauxm dhoutu h* 
over three years under dotistrootkm tOW1?Ja.t yvu A youn^ {'^«da Party 
the woodwork be.ing pirrehased from , , , °e.a RO°1^ thing for the country
Africa and much of the marble and to the >x)ur.g men who have eoeue
■stone Irom Engkind. His attention :<lck with now Woas Get togteher ana 
has aleo been given to the suburbs of forgetting the value of team
the city, where his holdings, especially Work Tmere is a young Nova Scotia 
in Pamdenac are numerous. P671-'' beiu« organdred and a

Speaking on thU yesterday, he inti
mated that a big deal in real estate 
might lie expected, everything he 
owns will come under the auctioneer* 
hammer before he leave*.

While Mr. Webber has never had 
any desire for publicity ihlmeelf. his 
business enterprises, hfc offerings and 
service to the public will be greatly 
missed, and his departure will cause1 
widespread regi e t.

iFIRE ESCAPES iI

'rince William St. Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

<
HPAIRS ^ The March session of the Circuit 

Court opened yesterday,- Mr Justice 
Chandler presiding,__ t___

Crimlnial Docket

Albert Ritchie, charged with break 
ing in and stealing; Francis X Morris, 
for procuring abortion; Ada Diamond, 
theft; Frederick Danville, «tatutoiy of
fence; Thomas Petrie and George 
Drew, theft.

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

I

>UR FREE KINDERGARTEN 
MEETING YESTERDAY

New Brunswick party jnjfifLt be as 
well Don’t leave politics to the gang, 
but fellow the example of England 
where the finest young men in the 
land go tin for public service.

Tf with loyalty and the greater pa
triotism of Peace all work for banana 
her great destiny will be realized.

The meeting closed with the singing 
of God Save the King.

OBITUARY.1USE
RICHARD PARKER.

The death of Richard Parker took 
piece Monday evening to the General 

* Public Hospital after a brief Illness,

Encouraging reports from the teach
ers of the Free Kindergarten 
oelved at a meeting held yesterday 
afternoon -in the Bible Rooms, Ger-

It was elated tliat the #1>he following civil actions were on- 
children are attending well and are tered for trtaJ: Harris v. Garson by 
deeply interested in their work. The ^ Davidson; Boyle v. Killam, by John
teachers have been gratified by the A- Ilarry; Mahoney v. Rubios, by John
number of visitors who have Inspect- A- Barry; Bairn v. iMclntyre, by D. 
ed the schools during the month. Mullln. K. C.; Lorite v. Olivo, by H.

Mrs. W. F. Ha the way, first vlce-p*es- w- Ifobcrteon; HU Majesty the King 
ident, presided yesterday in the pb- v- <be Ro>nal Bank of ■Oauada, by J. J. 
sence of Mrs. T. N. Vincent. A mjm- T Winslow; Goes Towing Liue’tocyr 
her of donations were gratefully fac- P°vato v Dunflehl, by H. A. Powell, K. 
knowtedged. C., and Anderson v. Burley by D Mul

Un, K. c.
Thie grand jury ctxnuJete of U. Sid 

ney Sheraton. Gilbert Dykeman, Geo.
W. Morrell. Thomas C. Ledinglham,
Wm. H. Akerley. l>ederitik R. Elkin, 
Eustace Bernes. Walter T. Sproule, J. 
Archibald McArthur end Harold C. 
Schotlekl.

>uld be started 
er when new build- 
s are started it may be 
icult tofget carpenters

Phone your builder

soon. were re-

ooHe was a native ot England and while 
in the city waiting for thiy^toLing of 
a ship was taken iiTencTweint to the 
hospital Monday.

Civil Docket

main street.
;

NEW SLEEPING CARS.
The "New Glasgow" the first sleep

ing oar on an advanced type to come 
here arrived from Halifax on the (\ 
N. R. Monday, 
eta-action and equipped with all mod
ern apllances for the safety and «rom- 
fort of trnwîllers. , The "New Glas
gow" was buillt by bhe Canadian Car 
and Foundry Company, and is one of 
fifteen oars already completed, with 
seven more of the same type to be 
built.

Bedford W. Moore.

Andover, March 22.—The news of 
the death of Bedford W. Moore, on 
Friday afternoon, the 19th ln*t., came 
as a shock to the community. He had 

,brien ill for about three Weeks, an*,,it 
■was thought he was making a satis
factory recovery, but he V>°k an IH 
tijrn on Friday afternoon and passed 
ifwiay in a few minutes. Mr. Moore, 
^ho had been here for about ten years, 
was District IVtnnoger for the N. LI.

y. and was weli 
ted through- 
a son of the 
ttorenceville. 
ot age. Be-

UIN OUR PARLORS 
we have every facility fur testing 
eyes, fitting eyeglasses and making 
repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to serve those unfortunates 
who have broken their glasses. 
Bring us the broken lenses.

V. Frederick G. Bond. Arthur R Everett.
Thomas J. Phillips Edward K. Bales.
Samuel McCormick. Michael L. Bohan,
A. V'ernan Armstrong. Herbert B. Hub! 
key, Kvun H Fitzgerald. John S.
Eagles, Alfred E. Hawes. William Hol
der, J. Telbert. Front, 
ingheai.

The grand jury found tnie '^lle in 
the oasea of Albert JUtctiie, A 
nu>nd, Dr. F. X. Morris, Frederii
vUle and no bill was found Ootanel f. B. Bhu’k ot Saokvilte
Yhî1 M^L V n }:e*t*rdo»r- his home on King street. East, for ten

at P M. Melanson tond Ml»s Melaneon days through llW.
Petit Jur>—Herbert S. Bronnan, Tal- M Ryan for the im>s,V-nkm ^d Soott ÏT* Ï Walto,ce Brownell and Vaughan Hut

madge S. Fenwick, Herbert. H Butler. K Morrell for the defemVX ” 800111 J* J: H1,ff jfjgT Cy P R teleffraph rtsoD of Amherst, N S„ spent the
^ tpr title aore.Kf- \ operating «taff^gs b««en confined to week end in tiut, city.

j
"or lumber and
in 1893.

It Is of steel V
Pr. inless ExtractionI

Only 25c. ^n0id W. Led-
e Christie Wood- 
orking Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street "

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optome*rlsts and Opticians

193 Union Street
Mrs. Burden, of Sackvtlle. aiul two 

children are the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Roes, the Lams- 
dowue House. King Square. ^ 4 

Henry F. Morrfeey, of the Depart-, 
merit of Marine and Fisheidee, Ot- 
towa, is the guest of hi» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. AJfred Morrtsey, 58 Hazem 
street-

k Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Proprleio*. 

Open 9 a. m. Until ''pm.

Open EveningsDitt-
3ranch Office 

85 Charlotte St
hone C

hi*
out the counbry. He 
laite WllJlaan Moore, of 
•fid W$M thirtyj^ear

•Phone 38

»\
\

I

OX)
■6TABLI8HBD 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UMScellrt is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insux 

lng you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to us.
D. BOYANERe 

111 Charlotte Street

■
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MONTREAL SALES HIGHER PRICES FOR
mom bonds

LITTLE CHANGE IN
MONTREAL PRICES

OF MILL OFFILSPAPER STOCKS TRIBE MINER SHFS NOTHING $12,000,000 C.N.R.
NOTES NOW ON OFFER

STILL IN LEADi modougall & cowans.)
Montreal, March 23, 1920.

Morning Sale*
Carriage Comr-66 @ 38; 60 @ 36%. 
Steamships <*om—IV @ 74%. 
Steamships Pfd—25 # 83. 
BraaiUan—25 @ 49%; 035 @ 49%; 

M @ 49%.
Dom Textile—20 @ 127.
Can Cement Pfd—10 @ 92%; 1 @ 

92%; 35 # 93.
Canada Cement Com—25 @ 69%. 
Canada Cement Bonde—10,000 if 93. 
Steel Canada Com—30 @ 81%; 45 

@81%; 26 @ 81%.
Asbestos Com—125 @ 78. 
Shawtoigan—.16 @ 114; 10 @ 116; 

35 @ 114%; 100 @ 114%.
Montreal Bowei^iS @ 88%; 420 @

DULL ON WILL ST. Stock and Dairy Producers in 
the Provinces Arc in 

Difficulties.
IN STEEL RUMORSMontreal, March 23—Pmlcoj on the 

local curt) are unchanged from yester- 
day with Canadian Fur Auction Sales 
«onmion at 65 bid, Cuban Canadian 
80^5 for preferred

Laurentide Made New High 
Record — Canadian A so 
Took Big Jump.

New York. Maooh 3S—A local flnan- 
dal house ts forming a syndicate to 
underwrite and offer to the New York 
public 112,000,000 of Canadian North- 

iRadlway 3 and 5 year notes. The 
Dominion of Canada unconditionally 
guarantees by indorsement the prin
cipal and interest of the nota».

olNew Schedule Goes Into 
Effect at Once.

Motors and Allied Stocks 
Showed Most Vitality.

Mark Workman Denies That 
There is Amalgamation of 
Interests Proposed.

ai
and 38 to 41 for 

common. Inquiry in circle» closely as
sociated with the directorate of Car
riage Factories, Limited, brings out 
the statement that so far as Is known.
no offer has been received in an of- Montreal, March 23—Mark Work- 
nclal manner too* the shares of the man, President of the Dominion 
company or control thereof: Recently Corporation, who returned to the city 
onens emanating from various source* , today after spending several day# in 
have been made privately to share- i New York gave an unqualified denial 
ÏÜÎÏÏf8 f°L °4>tî°1^* OT by way «f re‘1 'lo report given currency in tihe 
queuing {-hare-holders to state the Street today to the effect that after 
number of shares held by them and tomorrow's meeting of the Iron Board 
the price which would be accepted for an announcement pf a definite nature 

,“*• „ would be made regarding the proposal
In this connection, it is Interesting respecting the absorption of Nova 

to observe that the factory of the Scotia Steel e
Henri Carriage and Harness Com- "The situation' as regards the nala- 
pany Limited is to be taken over by Hons, present or prospective of the 
Z’f' “nd J0318- of England, tihe two companies," said Mr. Workman, 
factory having been recently purchas- ‘Vire no closer than they were a year 

r“r tlle sum of **«■ Then) is nothin* In the rsport." 
t-oO.OOO. It Is understood that the With regard to the report that 
Henri Company will vacate the prem- changes on the executive, which have 
isasby the let of July. The company been gossiped about tor some time if «mourned in the manurac-; past In the street, would take place at 
ture of hameshv and blankets1 and this! toittorroWa meeting. Mr. AVorkman 
, wI11 ht'iroafter be carried on at preferred to say nothing at present 

*he company's plmt at Orilla. He would neither confirm nor S
that something of that nature might 
take place.

The gossip referred to was that R.
| ■Toronto. March 23—The grain quo- M Wolvin -would become president, 

lotions on the Toronto Board of Trade and Mr Workman become president 
today were as follows: of the Board.

Manitoba wheat, in stare Fort Wil
liam, No 1 northern $2.S0; No.2, north
ern $2.77 ; No. 3 northern, $2.73 

Manitoba cats, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 2 c.w., $1.01%; No. 3 c. w.
-*<%c. extra No. 1 feet 97%c.; No 
1 t°ed 96c.; No. 2 feed 95%c.

Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil- 
liîfm, No. 3 c. w. $1.71%; No. 4 c.w.
$1.<1 5-8; rejected $1.38%; feed $1.38%

American corn, track Toronto l 
prompt shipment. No. 1 yellow $1.96;
No. 4 yellow $1.93.

Ontario oats, according to freights 
outside. No. 3. white, $1.02 to $1.04.

Ontario wheat, fob shipping points, 
according to freights. No. 1 whiter pe 
car lot $2.00 to $2.01; No. 2, $1.98 to 
$2.01; No. 3. $1.92 to $1.93; No i 
spring $2.02 to $2.03; No. 2, $1.98 to 
$2.01; No. 3. $.1.95 to $2.Oil.

Peas, according to freights outside.
No. 2, $3.00.

Barley, according to freights out
side. malting. $1.84 to $1.86.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside No. 2, $1.65 to $1.70.

Rye, according to freight® outside 
No. 3. $1.85 to $1.88.

Manitoba flour, government stand
ard, $.13.25, Toronto 0

Ontario flour, to jute bags. Montreal, 
prompt shipment $10.25 to $10.45; To
ronto $11.00.

MUl feed, car lots delivered Mont
real, freights, bags Included. Bran 
pe,r ton $45; shorts per ton $52; good 
feed flour $3.60 to $3.75 per bag.

Hay. track Toronto, No. a, $37 to 
$28 per ton; mixed $25 per tom.

T
WANT FLOUR MILLING toMontreal. Que., March 23. — The’ 

paper stocks again featured tile mar
ket, many new high marks being made 
in them. Laurentide made a new high 
at 96 1-2, ex-dividend, which Is an ad
vance of two points over last might. 
Spanish at 93 1-2. its closing price, is 
the highest it ever sold at. Tito pro 
ferred closed at 130 bid, all the offer
ings at that figure having .been ab- 
isorbed. Abitibi opened ait 295 and sold 
tip to 301. Tlie anmuail meeting of the 
Company takes place today, and the 
Street took for the announcement in 
regard to splitting the shares up, five 
to one.

Toronto, March 22—Sir Henry Dray
ton, Minister of Finance, it is officially 
announced, held a conference here on 

^JH&turday with the Victory Loan Speci
al Committee, the Montreal members 
present being Edward Hanson and J. 
•M. MacKie, who were accompanied by 
P. Cowans, chairman of the 1919 cam 
paign. and A. P. Frigon. chairman of 
the Bond Dealers' Association.

The conference resulted in tele
grams being sent out on Saturday to 
all bond dealers and stock brokerage 
houses, authorizing an udvence in the 
prices of Victory bonds of the varit us 
maturities. This action, it is under
stood. is due to the fact that there are 
now more buyers than sellers of the 
securities in the market at present 
and some of the issues are very 
scarce.

The following are the net prices 
plus accrued interest, which the bonds 
will now cost the purchaser:

i (Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
Now York, March 23.—While several 

of the Motor stocks resumed their up- 
ward course lm the afternoon the 
remainder of the imiuatriad list bad 
spell* of alternating strength and soft-

of strength in the early afternoon and 
after a moderate general reaction 
again showed an upward tendency in 
the last hour. The general ran of In
dustrial stocks, however, ruled most 
of the time rather lie-low the previous 
closing level.

Professional eeniiment is almost 
unanimously bearish, largely because 
of the manner in which the specula- 
tlon in a few of the Motor stocks end 

or two other issues Is being con
ducted. The professiona'I traders ac
cordingly made a vigorous effort to 
break the market today, using as one 
of the chief arguim ius the .prediction 
that something very bearish was com
ing from abroad. Nothing of the sort 
materialized and the contrary the 
prices of demand -lenling this after
noon. which was about three cents 
above last night's final, was an effec
tive argument. The bearish disposi
tion Is not generally shared by com
mission houses, which point to the 
firm resistance of the best class of in
dustrial issues, particularly the Steels 
and Equipments, and to the conditions 
in domestic trade as conclusive argu
ments for higher prices.

Sales, 1,269,00V

Pi
Provinces to Co-operate in 

Appeal to the Wheat Board.
6.

< s*
Steel th

tb
1%e stock and dairy formera of On- 

wrio are facing a decidedly serious 
ftituatkm a* a result of the prevailing 
«oarolty of bran and short* and lu 
response to appeals from all sections 
of Ontario, Hon, Manning Doherty, 
Minister of Agriculture, has enlisted 

oo-operatinn of the Ministers of 
Agriculture of Quebec and New Bramer 
■wick -in an effort to got the Canadian 
Wheat Board to take prompt 
to relieve the situation.

Some -time ego. previous to the tor- 
«nation of the present Ontario Govern- 
•ment, Mr.‘Doherty pointed out to tlid 
Federal authorities that a great short
age of bran and «horbs existed in Eu- 
topean countries and -that in purchatr 
tog Broth Canada .they would 'buy wheat 
rather than flour in order to get pos
session of the mtil-feed. He suggested 
ât that time that foreign purchasers 
of large quantities of wheat be re- 
quired to lake a certain percentage of 
flour dn order .that some mill-feed ne 
anight be left to Canada. Apparently 
the suggestion was not acted

'w;New Issue V8
The equipments made a show ui

thCITY OF 
QUEBEC

vs
19125 War Loan—2000 @ 95%. 
Canada Oar Pfd—135 @ 101%; 50 

@ 101%; 55 @102; 25 @ 102%; 25 @ 
102%.

Toronto Railway—52 @ 55.
Canada Car Com—25 & 61 5-8; 10 @ 

61; 280 @ 65; 75 @ 65%; 130 @ 65%; 
25 <p 65%.

Abitibi—275 @ 295; 10 @ 294 ; 25 
& 295%.

Detroit United—*125 ft 110.
Toronto Railway—52 ft 55.
Bell Tele-100 @ 106.
Laur Pulp XI>—1-50 @ 95; 95 & 

96%; 25 @ 95%; 25 g 96; 400 ip 
95%; 25 @ 95%.

Smelting—40 @> 28.
Riordon—25 (!■ 176,
McDonalds—50 ft 36; 65 <& 35%; 

350 @ 3-5%
Wax agamack—90 @ 83.
Lyall—35 @ 88.
Took es—10 f 68'-..; 15 @ 70.
St. Lawr Fleur—45 ft 112.
Quebec Railway—25 f 28%.
Atlantic Sug;. r Com—«230 @ 89 % ; 

75 f S9%.
Breweries Com—485 ft 49%.
Span River FfJ—75 f 130.
Span River Com—390 @ 93; 85 y- 

93%; 25 @ 92%.
Dom Bridge—35 <g 106.
Brampton—95 @ 81; 10 @ 80%. 
Tucketts—50 @ 54.
Canada Cotton Pfd—5 Cn 80.
Dom Canner s'—110 @ 65; 10 @ 64; 

75 (n 65%; 11-5 @> 65%.
Glass Common—125 @ 67; 125 fp 

66%; 25 @ «5%.
Penman's Ltd—50 ft 118.
Can Cottons—200 (g 91.

Afternoon Sales

tn

Activity developed during the late 
morning trading in Oaoada Car. It 
sold as high as 68 in the afternoon, an 
advance of seven points. It was of
fered down a point at the close. The 
preferred wao better at 103. 
wa,* another stock to show strength, 
advancing two points to 66. Iron and 
Sieel of Canada were both fraction 
ally better.

Trading was more active than

ly
M
tic
th6 p.c.
of

1 Bonds doe 1930 fe<Previous
Amended
Ibices. I

Oa
thPrice per and accrued 

interest
Yielding 6 per cent
Only a small portion 

of this issue is now avail
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your orders.

j Maturity.
1922
1923 
1927 .
1983 ................1001-,
1937

Price. 
. . .. 99% 
. .. 99% 
. ..100

TORONTO QUOTATIONS las
ay. Higher prices are locked for, 

but it is tiie money situation that is 
holding the market back.

.McDougall & cowans.

99 th
99 Itsmo

* 100 
101 
97%

tin
.102

■■■■■■■ upon, 
«md in the peat month or two mtU- 
feed has become increasingly 
umtll today it da pmadtion/lily impossible 
to buy any.

On March 4th laat Hon. Mr. Do- 
wierty wired Mr. Stewart, chairman 
of the Canadian Wheat Board, sug
gesting that if new export bus Inès» 
in flour developed, Ontario imi.1% 
■would get their share of -the bustmeas. 
Ag»in on March 13 he wrote to Mr. 
Stewart outlining a .policy that would 
afford relief even -if export buying of 
flour did not develop.

Place Orders for «Flour.
“Would it not be possible for 

to place witii our Ontario mLlla an 
order for flour, whtoh you would have 
mo difflcul-tiy in disposing of within the 
next three or four months.”

“ Unless the live

1924 ................ 98%
1934 .. ("Associated Press.)

Montreal. Mardi 23 —Today's active 
Stock. Market was 

i Laurentide. hi which 2.130 shares 
changed hands, and the price closed 
ex-dividend 1 1-2 per cent, at 96 1-2. the 

I high for the day and a new high record
OF FARM MACHINERY1 price- The ^ was two pemtir/XIVm I , Tht. most spectacular feature of the

! market was the strength and activity 
Ottawa Ont, MaT6li -3.—(Canad1aii of Canadian Car. wltk* on sales of 

Prew.)—Ths standardization of farm «on,« 1.2T1 shares jumiM-d ten points 
nau-hmen- and pans Hier,.of is hardly | to 63 7-S. The aelioa of the stock is 
leasilUe at tlie present time, according attributed to short coverings. The 
to the report giv£n in the Agricul- preferred tinned in sympathy with the

common and at the close of 193 regis
tered a gain of two points.

S])anish River was again active in 
dealings, totalling 1,450 shuree. 
price mounted to within a small frac
tion of the recent high and closed at 
the best at 93 1-2, a net gain of 7-8 
IKTimt. Abitibi proved very strong, 
opening at 395, easing to 294 and 
mounting rapidly to a new high of

PERMANENT FORCES ;‘Ve helng
fractionally higher.

Kamini-tiqula marked tip a four 
point gain at 90. a new high.

Weaker stocks were Bell Telephone, 
which closed three points lower in net 
at 106, and St. Lawrence Flour, down 
a point at 112.

Total trading: Listed. 5,882; bonds 
$25.400. ,

. ..97
It is understood that the new 

schedule will be put into effect inv, 
medi itely.

CITY OF REGINA
HAS BOND ISSUE

Ofleader in the local

If
Resina. March 23—The City Tree*. 

?r^^?P°rte ready Mle of the Issue of 
♦ hrf.ooo, 6 per cent debentures offered 
to tfce public a few days ago. The 
sale, as an experiment hi Belting city 
bonds over the counter, has been a 
success. The debentures were made 
up of two maturities, one of $66,000 
maturing February 1st 1928 and the 
other for $61,000, maturing July let 
193t. Both issues bearing interest at 
6 I*,r < er>t and have found ready buy
er» at 100 and accrued interest. The 
debentures are Issued In denomina
tion» or $60 to $1000 and a consider, 
ablemumber of the Iasi named bonds 
have been purchased by the wealthier 
investors of the city.

tor
STANDARDIZATION Ch

Ch
at*

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

E. & C. RANDOLPH. (
(Associated Press.)

New York, March 23,—Trading on 
the Stock Exchange today was 
marked by intervale of dullness and 
uncertain prices changée, affording a 
striking, confras-t to ihe feverish activ
ity endylrregularly higher levels of the 
krevkms session

Xiemeral Motors was again the star 
performer, rising from its early low 
of 371 to 401 In the final hour and 
closing within easy range of its max
imum at a net gain of 26 points.' Stutz 
Motors rose 20 points to the ne* high 
record of 245. and Crucible Steel and 
Baldwin Locomotive, at advances of 
five and two points respectively 
prised the Other 
strong feature»

Occasional strength was displayed 
by other motors and allied specialties, 
also equipments, tobaccos and miscel
laneous shares, i.u-t tihis 
ized by premaw* against oils, coppers, 
leathers ana tfilnor issues of no espe
cial description*. Sales amounted to 
1.175,000 shares.

Considerable criticism was levelled 
against the further operations of pools 
in the more speculative «hares. This 
feeding, together with the unsettled 
state of foreign exchange, combined 
to encourage selling pressure. Brit- 
JaJl remlt-tauoes ware ateady to firm, 
but French and Italian rates weakened, 
the -latter lulling to a greater point 
of depreciation than In the violent de
cline of Iasi month.

The money market was not visibly 
disturbed, despite heavy withdrawals 
of Government deposits. Call momev 
opened at 7 per cent., and most of the 
day s loans were made at that figure, 
although s per cent, was quoted later!

Some of tiie Liberty issues were in
clined to ease. But th© general bond 
market, including standard rails and 
Industrials, were steady at nominal 
changes. Total sales, par value, 
gated $14,225.000.

Old United States bonds 
tored on call.

lural Committee of the Commons this 
morning by the subcommittee which 
had met the manufacturers of farm 
machinery in Toronto. The manufac
turers had stated that many of their 
Parts were, designed and made in se
cret and standardization may give 
away many of their trade secrets.

Will

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

Sta

Mr,The th»
193 Hollis St., stock and dairy 

farmers of thie Province are unable 
to get nvCll offal within the next few 
ireeks, the production of live stock 
"Will be materially reduced and au 
additional element of dleoounâgement 
added to -the already heavy load."

At the same time Mr. Doherty wrote 
to Hon. Jos. E. Caron, L.L.D., Minister 
of Agriculture for Quebec, and Horn. 
J. F. Tweed®le, Minister of Agroouil- 
ture for New Brunswick, asking that 
they lend their support. Both have 
promised cooperation.

Halifax, N. S. lySteamships Com—35 @ 73(-j. 
Steam-ships Pfd—25 (g 83 
Brazilian—25 f 49; 90 f 48%.
Dom Textile—10 (</ 127 ; 60 @ 128. 
Can Cement Com—25 @ 69%; 10 @ 

69%; 15 'a 69%.
Steel Canada Com—60 g S2, 25 @ 

82%: 100 @ 82%.
Dom Iron Com—25 f 75, *5 

72%; 26 & 72 5-8.
Shawinigan—40 @ 114%.
Mojitreal Power—110 @- 88.
1925 War Loan—36.000 @ 95.
1927 War Loan—3000 & 94%.
Bell Telephone—13 f 106 
Toronto Railway—25 ft 55; 5 f 54. 
Detroit United—27. f 110.
Can Car Pfd—51 9 103; 25 ft 102%. 
Can Car Com—60 & 67; 18-i dp 

67%; 425 f 68; 55 @67%; 5 & 69%; 
25 & 57%.

Cun Car Pfd—51 @ 103.
Abitibi—25 @ 295%; 25 @ 301; -50 

@ 300; 2-5 @ 298; 2 @ 294.
. General Elec—25 ft 105; 35 f 105. 

' Laur Pulp XD—575 Cq> 96; 115 @ 
%%; 50 @ 196%.

McDonalds—65 @ 35%; 79 f 35.
- Lyall—15 @ 87.

St. Liwr Flour—10 @ 112.
Quebec Railway—110 @27%; 25 f'

his
PAY INCREASE FOR

not
Hum

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
moet active and lateOttawa, Ont, March 23.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Increases In the- pay 
iowances of members of the C 
permanent force are

BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. ' 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

and al- 
Canadian 

provided for in 
the estimates of the Militia Depart
ment which will come before Parlia
ment at the prissent session. The in
creases have been ratified by order-tin- 
council. but the militia estimates have 
not yet come before the House.

The new scale raises the pay of a 
private from $1.10 per day to $1.70, 
with proportionate increases to all 
other ranks.

ingl
odd

t I * to i
was lient rul

er t
GOLD NOT THE

4 RAREST MEtAL
fail
$1

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
There Are Few Parts of the 

Globe Where it is Not 
Found—Some Facts.

(McDOVGAM, 6 COWANS.)
New York, March Kivd. 
Open. High. Low. Close 

Am Beet Sag. ST% 87% WJ4 87% 
Am Car Fdy Ho
Am Loco. . 107. 106% 104% 106
Amer Sugar 130% 130% 130 130%
\m Smelt.... 6668% 67V. 67% 

London. March 23—Another .sirtke Am St] Pdy.. 40% 49% 48
of miners appeared tonight to be In A™ Woolen. 1114% 136% 133 134
prospect. Am Tele. .. 97% 93% 37% 97%

After the recent trades union con- Anaconda. .63% 63% 62% 62%
Kress rejected the proposal of direct Am Hide L C 23 29 % 27% 27%
action to attain nationalization ct the1 Amer <*ah . 50% 60% 49% 49%
mines, the miners made a demand for Atchison.... 84
an increase of 15 shillings weekly in But end O . . 37% 37% 36% 36% 
wages in order to bring independent Baldwin Ixxo 133% 140 136 139%
pressure on the government. N’ego- Beth Steel... 97% 97% 96% 96%
tlattons with Premier Lloyd George B. H. T. . .. 16% 15% 1474 14%
and the coal controller have resulted < hlno................ 3574 36% 34% 34%
in tie demand o4 the miners being re. <‘<»t Lentil . .89% 89% 83% 88%
Jected. The latter will meet in con- C- p R .124% 124% 124 124
ft ronce tomorrow to determine upon Grocifole SU 240 
their future course of action. Erie Com.. . 14% 14% 14

Gt North Pfd . IK 
Goodrich Ru . 71%
Gen Elec . 160% 166% T59 159
Gen Motors. 380 461 372 299%
G< North Ore .40%

Special to The Standard. 10014 09
Montreal, March 23. — Announce- Kenne Con 31% t, IV, ... .,. -

mom is made ol the monger of two Ielilgh VaJ..'. 46% 45% 45% 46%
world famous cocoa and chocolate Merc Mar Pf 160% mou m ™
houses, viz.. J. S. Fry * Son., Ltd., of Met Pem, -60%Bristol. England, and the Walter M. Mtdvale Stl ."47% 47% Tri! 
Lcwuey of Canada LlmHed. Mtos PaclSc. S% 29% M% tl%

As a result of this airrangement. J. NY NH and H 35% 35% 34’* -t.i
S. Fry & Sons well shorUy establis»-K Y c"nted . 75% 75% 74« «
in Montreal a big modern nranufactur- Nbrth Pa. . . 81% 8»% 81% 81%
tag plant. This establishment will be Pennsylvania. 43 ^ *1’4
located at tlie corner of Delortmier Pr steel Car 10314 10314 10914 innm. Avenue and Mason street, to the fao reading tlom 86% 37% 'gfu 
tory prevloualty occupied by the Henri r^T steel 106% 108% 106% 108%
n^2feand C°- LM" Royal Dutch Z ‘}^% m%
property was recently purchased from st Paul 3914 3974 39 *

LtS.tod-.^ Pe“a soutii pa: ; :,m% iSS m i01
Davidson. K. C, for about $230,060. South Rly . .24% 24% 34% 24%

Studebaker . 107% 106 1 07% 108%
Union PadSc U2U 121% 120% 120% 
U S Steel Co. d03% 103% 103% I0G% 
U S Rubber 112% 173% 111% 113% 
Utah Copper . 76% 77% 76% 76%

Furness Westinghouse. 53% 53% 53 63%
U S Steel Pfd 113% 113% 113 118

nigh

N. Y. COTTON MARKET eixM 
It ai 
of tANOTHER MINERS’

STRIKE IMMINENT
(McDOTJGALL & COWANS.) 

Cotton
High. Law. Close. 

• -31.43 3.1.20 31.00 
... .43.18 4250 42.8U 
. .38.99 38.46 38.70 
...345.01 35.60 353b 
. .AS.'OZ 32.30 32.52

140 139 136
this

Aa a matter of fact, gold 1» not by 
soy means the 
are few parts
does not occur more or less abundant
ly- It to not more scarce than copper, 
tin or lead, but its peculair properties 
render It more valuable Hum these 
metals for exchange purposes. The 
most ifamous gold mining districts are 
in California, Australia and Africa, 
but there is gold in the rocks of Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland, and more 
etill In those of Wales. Large quanti
ties used to be obtained from South 
America. Russia and the islands of the 
Indian Archipelago.

It to well known, of whait gold is 
composed and where it to to be found 

-uâ'f -U the world, but how It came into tiie 
W* »oll and rooks, how It was formed, ie 
f not known. It

T9

SHOE STOCKSSHORTJanuary .

May ... 
July ... 
October ..

rarest of metato. There 
of the globe where it48

eelV4
get i
dolls

Thi« has been the oondtUon of the Canadian 
During lust year there was no importation frflm the 
1 ""adlan manufacturers are ending It impossible

market since 1916. 
United States and 
to supply the de

advantage of this

28.
Breweries Cum—100 Cg 4'J1*.
Dom Bridge—25 ® lvti.
Atlantic Sugar Com—95 @ 89 U ; 5 

@ 89*4
Span River Com—375 @ 93; 25 f? 

: 1-50 @ 93%; 125 ® 93^; 25 @ 
93Y4 ; 35-0 93^.

Span River Pfd—80 @ 129Vs; 20 @ 
129 T4; 155 @ 130.

For the purpose of providing capital to take 
healthy condition, WE OFFER thrif

$1 00,000
.CLARK BROS. LIMITED

St. Stephen. IN. B.

8 p. c. Preferred Stock

Non-Taxable
Income

aggre-

liMik. 
of oi 
of Jll 
dit i. 
In «t !

alltie

were una1-
245 234 242V*

14 Yt MORE DIVIDEND82 81% 82(McDougall and Cowans) 
Montreal, March 23, 1920. Exact exemptions 

and deductions to 
which you are en
titled under the In
come Tax Law are 
shown in our book
let:

MERGER OF LARGE
CHOCOLATE FIRMS

DECLARATIONS occurs to the beds of 
rivers and streams and in dry soil 
where rivers- once flowed. As gold is 
seven times heavier than the soil in 
which iit occurs, it is readily deposited 
In the bed of the river while tiie rest 
of the matter is carried along. It is 
In -situations such as these that nug
gets of gold are discovered. The "Wel
come Nugget" of Ballarat, Austrx’ia. 
is the most famous of these. Its find
ing cxiused great excitement in 1858 
for the nugget weighed 180 |K>unds. 
Tlie gold is obtained from the loose 
soil by washing with jets of water the 
lighter soli Is washed away, but the 
heavier gold remains.

When the precious metal Is found 
embedded in rocks, it runs in veins. If 
dt to below the surface of the earth, 
mines are sunk, and gold ore Is 
brought to tlho surface and then 
crushed and the metal washed out. 

jgTh© ore is very hard; and after being 
wçruehed into gold pieces, tt Is reduced 
/tb the finest powder by means of great 

iron hammers. Then it is passed 
through a fine sieve, and the gold cot- 
Ipoted. About twenty years ago a new 
process Was invented for obtaining 
gold from minerals In which there 
were only small quantities. Instead 
of the finely crushed ore being washed 
with water it is mixed with a chemical 
which separates the gotd from the 
other mineral.

Bid Ask
Ames Common 
Ames Pfd. . .
Abitibi ...........
Brazilian L H àitd P 48%
B romp ton....................... 80
Canada Car ... ... .. f"“
Canada Cement ...... 69^
Canada Cement Pfd
Con Cotton...............
Detroit United . .
Dom Bridge................ 106,
Dom Canners 
Dom Iron Pfd . . .. 78 

, Dom Iron Com . .
Dom Tex Com ... .
Laurentide Paper Co. 26^ 
MacDonald Com . .35
Mt L H and Power. 88 .
Penman's Limited . . .a 18 
Quebec Railway . .
Riordon ...
Shaw W and. P.. . .114% . 1I14’«A
Spanish River Com 93%
Spanish River Pfd . -.130 
Steel Co Can Com... 81% 82
Toronto Rails ... 54 % 
Wayagaraock . ... 81% 82%

. .133
. . .109 
....301

Montreal. March 23-JMcntreal divi
dend declaration»: Dominion Textile 
Co., Ltd., 1% per cent on preferred, 
quarter ended March 31, payable 
April 16 to record March 31. West 
India Electric Co, Ltd., regular quar
terly dividend, 1% per cent, payable 
April let to record March 23. Howard 
Smith Paper Mills Ltd.. 1% 
on common and 2 per cent on prefer
red for quarter ending March 31, pay
able April 20 to record April 10th.

Dividend, payable quarterly, Feb, May, Aug, ,nd Nev 
Price 100 and accrued dividend, yielding a p. c Bankers!
E.°î,'JmBaTnru.0,,CC,*n,d- “ 8*‘Ph*"- * ^ ^

succor JsstSr topre^r°i s
traveilere out all over Canada, manufacturing only wtTat to orde^f 
This avoids the carrying of manufactured, stocks and reduced «i'' 
speculation in the business to the carrying of nore.2^ 
hides and leathers. So successfn" ha, tot. meth^ of T
that, at all times since Its Inception the firm of Clark Brothers, Ltd* 
«suable ° aM at D0 tlme h“ “ceptri) M to. ta.l^;

99%
68 67% 67%48%

81
66% 67

98% “The Income Tax70
fore.93 and91

camp 
tag u

The Average Man ” 
It is written briefly 
and simply. Read
ing it will assist you 
in making up your 
Income Tax return. 
Write for a copy.

I>er cent110

65 65%

BR]72% . 73%
.128 130 CHICAGO CORN MARKET

With the Factory output doubted, there is ««n ^ 1•ton but that there to a market for more 7ho£ Xn U ^ 
supplied. We will be pleased to give further information.

97
(McDougall ft Cowans.)

(Oop;39 | High Low Close 
-™.168% 365% 155% 
.. ...152% 150

-‘il May ... . F^yal Securities
CORPORATION
fc I M 1 T * D

ST. JOHN, N.B.
T. M. KRATOR,

Bnuuvlck

MaJuly175. . 173 0 t - 150%
Septesnber__ ..148% 146% 146%

Oats
May ..........................87%
July.......................... 80%
September . . ..78

Pork
..*....38j60 38.40 38.4V

J» M. Robinson St Sons good
have
East

Here Last of Month.
The S. S. Anthony is expected to ar

rive here about the -last of this monitii 
from Louisburg. She will load a gen
eral cargo for Koumania.
With y and company are the agents.

'W

93%
Established 1860.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
*6% 86%
7»% 79%
69% 69%

130% fifty26
that t

the fa
St John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.May . .;CHICAGO PRICES

BRINGING UP FATHERChicago, March 23—Wheat. No. 2, 
red. $2.55; No. 2 hard, $2.55; No. 3 
northern spring. $2.54.

Com No. 3, mixed $1.59; No. 3, yti- 
low. $1.60% to $1,62.

Oats, No. 2 white, 94%c. to 95 %c. 
No 3 white 93% to 94%c.

Rye. No. 2 $1.77% to $1.78.
Barley, $1.38 to.$1.62.
Timothy seed. $12.50.
Clover weed, $46.00 to $59.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $£1.20.
UtkH $18.50 to $19.60.

PBy McManusmb JIG6VA4, you ABE ON
; 'TOUR WAM HOME OH YOU OAt4i.INc.-10 

V HAVE been n
Jinking of me- \

/Jtcil BEAUTIFUL'

MIND TAWNc, TME-.E wvm>'i-ou<J M ^ in
( m THERE TO SMOk?^ h

Vyy — Q-—-> ■

SURE 
• will

YOU OOts-T 
REALIZE how 
HAPPy YOU MAKE 
^ ME FEEL- pepera

“REAL MONEY” FOR FURS 
Some new methods are being 'intro

duced into tire northern fur trade, the 
moat important, perhaps, being Lit 
eubetituttom of a cash system tor the 
timeihonored bartering that lias al
ways been pictureequo, but not alwajk 
satisfactory. Much bus uexi will cv.n* 
tinue to be transacted at the northern 
Poets in it.be old way, to wntcii the In
dians and half breed trappers have 
become accustomed, but some of the 
traders have now accepted the plan 
of paying money for the ifurs, which 
puts the north more cleadv on a par 
with rest of the world. The trap
pers, ft'-ha» been found, like to handle 
money, and in the end it uome.s back 
over the traders'

-5" ? ■ <s \x t Itsu ‘ V L#r
a. %

LONDON PRICES I ;L
Ia;Se ■imA R.

iiAJBdon, Hunch 88—Calcutta, Mnueed 
(March and April I 49 pounds. So. 

Unwed oil 122.,.
Petroleum.

Mid.
Spirits 2a, 2%d 
Thiriientiiie spirits ss«a.

American «rained 58s; tyj,,

rz: i oclocl 
South 
as the

Water

City o 
For

\
\American refined 2b,- ■; J

k counters for store 
Incidental ly, the wilderness 

folk are learning to talk in terms of 
dollars Instead of beaver skins, which, 
used to be tibe money standard of th*

Hèë
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( rices,
I
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‘•FINANCIAL NEWS— MONTREAL-S WEDEN 
SERVICE THIS YEAR

S.S. Gunborg Will Load at 
Montreal for Gothenburg 
Early in May.

—

Business CardsION CONTINUED.
THE PROBLEM OF 

EXCHANGE IS A 
CONTINUING ONE

MOST EM W. Simms Lee.
F. C. A.

Geo. H. Holder,
Ç. A. VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thao fiver.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

8t. John Hotel Co., Lid. 
Proprietor*.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

OF MILL OFFIIS EX1DE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired.
C. J. MORGAN & CO 

'Phone 1551.

{Montreal, March ^—inangumtion 
a daw service to operaie between 

Montreal and Sweden after the
Id* of navigation j3

$12,000,000 C.N.R.
NOTES NOW ON OFFER

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

open- 
announced by 

Furnas* Withy and Company. Ltd. The 
Gunborg. a steamer working In the 
Joint service of the Swedish American 
Line. Limited, and the TraneiAitiantdc 
Steamships Company, with Furness 
Withy and Co., as agents, will be put 
on berth here to load for Gothenburg 
The initial selling from here will be 
at the end of the first week in May, 
and additional sailings are expected to 
take place about every three week» 
after. The new «service starts with 
bright prospects, Inquiries having al
ready been made In regard to It by 
several Importers of good» from 8 we--

(Mail and Empire.)
As become» -the citizens of a young 

country of marvelous resources end 
of great achievements, 'the Canadians 
are a people of buoyant optimism. 
They recognize that there are bound 
to be occasional interruptions to their 
progress and some hitches in their af- 
teifau, but they are to the habit oif re
garding such things as momentary -ra
ther 'than momentous. They consider 
their country to be to a normal state 
when everything to going its way, and 
variations from that state are looked 
upon but as passing shadows. Feeling 
thug nothing can be the matter with 
ao vigorous a country as ours, we 
treat any failing away from standard 
as but a 'temporary experience that 
will pass off and pass out of our con 
sclouaneas in tlie some unaccountable 
way as It came.

It to sometimes bette* to take a 
more serious view of such aeemdng- 
ly transient spells. That would 
lend to prevent us taking precau
tion» against neglect and thus lessen 
Ui« risk at che *pelta becomta* 
serious. Take the present condition 
of the international exchangee as af
fecting this country. Our good easy 
Oamaidtena go their way, heedless of 
toe American discount on their dol. 
tar. because they do not doubt met 
their high-grade money will soon And 
Its way baek to parity with their 
neighbor's. The shrinkage in eter

Stock and Dairy Producers in 
the Provinces Arc in 

Difficulties.

! Banker Gives Clear Exposi
tion of the Exchange 

Situation.

New York, Maeoh 9S—A local flnan- 
dal house Is forming a syndicate to 
underwrite and offer to the New York 
public 112.000,000 of Canadian North
ern -Railway 3 and 5 year notes. The 
Dominion of Canada unconditionally 
guarantees by Indorsement the prin
cipal and interest of the notes.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. I. C.

Clrtl Engineer and Architect 
Surreys and Reports 

.. .. . HITCHIE BUILDING 
60 Princess Street

Or ’Phone Main 658.

t CLIFTON HOUSE
WANT FLOUR MILLINGf DOMINION 

COAL COMPANY
' üm.ted

DUTY OF CANADIANS THB COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Prinoees Bts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH
Provinces to Co-operate in 

Appeal to the Wheat Board.X Restrict Imports from the 
United States to Barest 
Necessities.

St. John, N. R
J
y

DOMINIONThe «took and dairy ftumiere of On- 
who are facing a decidedly serious 
situation às a -result of the prevailing 
«oaroity of bran end short* and to 
reeptmee to appeals, from all sections 
of Ontario, Hon. Manning Doherty, 
Minister of Agriculture, ha» enlisted 
(tSba oo-operodon of the Ministers of 
Agriculture of Quebec and New Dnuma- 
■wlck In an effort -to get the Canadian 
Wheat Board to take pnounpt 
to relieve the situation.

So-me 'time ego. previous to the for
ation of the present Ontario Govern
ment, Mr.'Doherty pointed out to tlid 
Federal authorities that a great short
age of bran and «horts existed in Eu- 
•Dpean countries end 'that in purohae- 
tog froth Canada -they would 'buy wheat 
nather than flour In order to get pos
session of the mill-feed. He suggested 
At that time that, foreign purchasers 
of large quantities of wheat be re
quired to take a certain percentage of 
flour in order that some mÜlWeed 
might be left in Canada. Apparently 
the suggestion was not acted upon, 
ond in the paat month or two mlU- 
feod has become increasingly 
until today it is pnaoüomlliy impoasdibto 
to buy any.

On March 4th last Hon. Mr. Do- 
wierty wired Mr. Stewart, chairman 
of the Canadian Wheat Board, sug
gesting 'that, if new export bualne.<M 
in flour developed, Ontario imi-lto 
would get their share of -the business. 
Again on March 13 he wrote to Mr. 
Stewart outlining a .policy that would 
afford relief even -If export buying of 
flour did not develop.

Place Orders for «Flour.
"Would It not be -possible for 

to place with our Ontario mills an 
order for flour, which you would have 
no difficulty in disposing of within the 
next three or four months."

"Unless the live

New Issue HAROLD A. ALLEN BITUMINOUS 
STEAM a'u* 
GAS COALS

ROYAL HOTEL
SPRIMHIU 

General Sales Office
IIS ST.JAMe* ST.

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
Telephone ConnectionsCITY OF 

QUEBEC
A deer exposition of the Interna 

ttonal exchange cltusltlcii, with par
ticular reference to the discount on ....
the f'atmdlan dollar in the United ,^.Tu,6 °* <,aD,al" J tfremor,
stater, eras recently given lo an ad- ^ St; aiarttna- took Place yes ten! ay 
dre» beforethe mender” “ toe a# ^“-«dral after the

Board of Trade, by Mr. D A. t'ameron S, w u 1)2 ”î ,hleh maBS b/ manager of toe Toronto branch of the ™L. . "■ I"torment waa
Canadian Bank of Commerce Toronto ln the -ew Catholic cemetery.
Mr. Cameron gav^Tn brmd ÏÏÏÏS *2? T* JtaA7** t0°k
toe principles upon which interna lion- rt To ” ,rom Ms
f! «dange a,re baaed, and reitereted iwUT1?.80”’ .^"ola Faint to toe 
the warning that the only method by nuTch °* Bn«ta“d- 
which the present situation 
corrected, to by restricting importe 
from the United
necessities, and at the same time in- Sailed Fridnu
creasing home production and Cana, The S. 8 MiMhsii^iWdA» „ 
dlan exports. He also urged toe =» ed from MaS l mt T 

ity of improving the relation» be- this port with ,T«eLra? rV™ u?
tween capital and labor if -the conn- n-ess Withy and ^ FUT*

«y, measained by the Ameri- to mtUw 811 economic recovery, the agents,
can dollar, ha* Its ml verse effect upon ’ Mr" Cameron re*
w -trade, but it, too, 1» looked upon P™?1 to the «roamona Idea that the 
as an irregularity that the sound no-e ^ eTe responsible for the ex- 
of British business sense and com- rate' and il wae to disapprove
merc.ia4 instinct will soon set right thlR ifleQ 12161 he ^ Presenting hde 
If they grasped the truth çf the mat- pe5eT'.__ _
ter. both the British people and the *or*fen trade -between countries, he ^ene had since been, sold to the 
Canadian people so far from -trusting pmnte<1 out- *» ln effect only an im- Un4t**f Statee. The result of all this
Chance to mend matters, Would set I>ro^ecl sy^tem of barter; instead of was that so far es foreign trade ds con-
ahout to do the mending themselves exchanging goods, trade is carried on °®rne<I' there ie an adverse balance 

One of the most useful bervloos, • varloUR credit instruments, the 01 thirty to fifty millions against Can- 
done by any of those who hedUjipeif.' most comm<>n of which are banik cred- ada- and this accounts for the present 
en publi-cly on the exchange question lts a,ld bills ot exchange with shipping discount, on the Canadian dollar in 
from intimate knowledge of it ie the documents attached. When all tiiese the United State», 
putting of em-phasis on the fact that documents were "washed.” i. e„ 5*et Mr Cameron th«n went on to ex
sterling money and Canadian money off a5uinst each other, the balance due that In all countries of Europe
will remain under per in the United to w ,by a country could be determin- except Holland. Switzerland and Spain • 
State» for a consideralbdo t-ime to ®d- I>ri^r to the war this balance was which made large profits out of tlie ' 
come. In tb* address delivered by mottled in gold, or -by the sale of se- war, the Canadian dollar was at a pre- 
Mr. D. A. Cameron, vice-president of entitles that simply postponed the ^tom. From the exchange rates of 
the Toronto Board of Trade, at the debt Exchange was then a question t!h« day before he showed how the 
general meeting of that body ye»ter- °r little concern, for as eoofi as -the dtsoounts on European money ranged 
day thiia particular point was strong- premium on funds reached a point from 13% per cent, fa the case of the 
ly impressed. M-r. Cameron assured where it paid to eh ip gold, the gold British pound Sterling, to 92% per 
his hearers -that the American discount was exported and the debt cancelled, cent in the case of the German mark 
on Bir.bi-sh and Canadian money would Often too, the transactions were three- It was very gratifying to know, said 
not disappear very -soon. We hope cornered, or even more countries were the speaker, that except in the th 
that fact will be taken note of by our concerned, and to illustrate, the speak- countries mentioned Canadian 
people everywhere and allowed to slink e-r pointed out that Canada might buy rency was much leas dr*predated than 
mto their minds. Then they -can be cotton fro rntbe United States, sell that of any other ©ourtrv 
truisted to govern 'themselves accord- wheat to Great Britain, who would 
togty. When they realize that the then direc-t Argentina to ship goods or 
odds again,et their money are so heavy gold to New York, where -they would 
™ United States and tiiat the be placed to Canada’s credit The war 
weight cannot be rolled off In a year however, had changed all this, because 

people may be expected to owing to the inflation of the currency 
rati Into the right attitude of mind on of practically all civilized countries, 
the subject aw\ settle down -to cope the export of gold had been prohibited.
C"™ a «imculity that to to be on their The country, thcrafote, -that imported 

lizPe- VVo er<$ never more than it exported, created an ad- 
‘v'r, JV 'be Canadien people acting verse balance which it could not set 
uSton beTn,they^ “ndeirsbaiiui eit- tie in gold, hence .it was forced to pay 
e‘ wil1 ?* N!"r Cflini' a Premium due to the competition
iZSid P6®?1® who heaT<1 which took place for any available
of thLïw ll' f? th® ,pix>I>or Wfly funds in a country, the value of these 
toia d * reganl to f-mda Heine governed an in any other

to cope w„,h „ Mng. ^ ‘‘I * ^ ^

StrTvir « «
aSSSrSSSra Un“- rdv^,rr- 
sSSaSSS- xjesxT «> and lK“' had to pay besides lntereat 
SndXî Tk‘1 ^,h h.îvtt? 00 <'bUei,tluIW held abroad, ehipping 
Canada should go tlm nr^^ nf a^rfe\‘n<1 In.wrance premiums, all 
thrift so that w« mov “ ot which have 1lî« «ame effect on the
much as poælble oTto^^DlUJ th^ï ?Idla,lge -Itoatlon as Imported goods, 
la ne0c«,^ ,or <lcveloohm o^ ««-imated that 81.200.000.000

ïïiïïsfcrrKs*"';' ....

Œ’SSri-iS « t.rar.bSM-s,*"- 
:ssï.*» ES

rivers and str=‘Z‘™nnd S'd^foU ^‘toe^a^af tSîTft“£ ^?ng

s ss&ÆjÆaLs k/£H5SSS?which it occurs. It ia readily deposited ^ ®ur etrongeet commercial om exports for toe
or vZ mazier taei“,o8mf'",rtlt - It ^bt b^oeX^^ar

in situations such «a rhnt OTie®®e -the interest chairges that have ^on8' f° ’^>e udded a largeJ»he paid there, and tkTÜÏ^ “

oomo Nugget" of Balltr.V.. Austrx'la. ^ ^ thatâ. no^cïn'k.

»ng »P lm^capltal fonda at home. "

M ^Æyï IS: BRITISH COTTON »«£,-»
hwn™^ metal ,, found _ _ TRADE BOOMING
embedded in rocks, it runs in veins. If 
dt to below th-o surface of the earth, 
mines are sunk, and gold ore Is 
brought to tlho surface and then 
pushed and the metal washed out.

WThe ore is very hard; and after being 
^Çruehed into gold pieces, tt Is reduced 
/to the finest powder by means of great 

iron hammers. Then it is parsed 
through a fine sieve, and the gold coi- 
Ipoted. About twenty years ago a new 
process Was invented for obtaining 
gold from minerals ln which there 
were only small quantities. Instead 
of the finely crushed or) being washed 
with water It is mixed with a chemical 
which -separates the gotd from the 
other mineral.

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

FUNERALS.1

p. o. Box 23 MONTREALI

R. P. & W, F. 6. ARP, Liifli | fco 
Agents at Si John.BINDERS AND PRINTERS

POYAS & Co., King Sq
JEWELERS

measure* Modern Artistic Work by 
_ Sk,,,ed Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
38 Prince Wm. Street.

uare ANTHRACITE
Pull lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 PEA COALt

6 p.c. Phone M. 2740where eervlce 
was conducted by Rev. Canon A. *V. 
Daniel of Rothesay, 
made In the Gondola Point

For r urnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

■ 1 Bonds due 1930 Interment waa
signs—Extension

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER 
'Phone Main 697

cemetary.States to -the barest w. a. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

Low pricey.Price par and accrued
interest

Yielding 6 per cent
Only a small portion 

of this issue is now avail
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your orders.

RJ*. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
79 Brussels St.

company are the ST. JOHN, N. B. 49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.Une

Air lfl a very bad conductor of heat 
and cold. Werelt good, we should all 
he roaatod or chilled to death.

MG. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

BOM TUBfS1J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND BNGLNEBRS 

Steamboat, MM and General 
Repair Work.

IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN N B 
•Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 23684t

Eastern Securities Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been re^sntly 
replenished by the arrival 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually in stock 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
SI UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B. HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

PHONE W. 176.

193 Hollis St.. your
stock and dairy 

farmers of thie Province are unable 
to get -mill offal within the next few 
weeks, the production of live stock 
will be materially -reduced and an 
additional element of discouragement 
added to -the already heavy load.”

At the same time Mr. Doherty wrote 
to Hon. Jos. E. Canon, L.L.D., Minister 
of Agriculture for Quebec, and Hum. 
J. F. Tweedale, Minister of Agricul
ture for New Brunswick, asking tiiat 
they lend their support Both have 
promised cooperation.

Halifax, N. S. FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.

MENT
UY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N.B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. John,
F1CE. MONTREAL
on all Exchanges.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

BOILER MAKERS

lNew Glasgow Nova ScotiaEstablished 1870
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C

Ofvfl Engineer and Crown I*nd 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M 6Û5

4)*
GOLD NOT THE

RAREST MEtALI g=3 ELEVATORS Simple Herbs 
Care Serious 
Tronbles

JLff ANY of the diseases 
4 A of womanhood may . 
be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement — 
mental or physical—dia 
farbs the delicate bah
•oce of woman’»__
sitive nerves, and upset» V 
ber whole system. At the first indie» 
bon of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

i

KITCHEN UTENSILSThere Are Few Parts of the 
Globe Where it is Not 
Found—Some Facts.

m We manufacture Electric 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb 
ers, etc.

Freight 
- Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & m
ST. JOHN, N. B.

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

Our
Corner of the Earth A. M. ROWANA» a matter of faot, gold 1» not by 

soy means the 
are few parts
does not occur more or leas abuhdent- 
ly. It to not more scarce than copper, 
tin or lead, but Its peculair properties 
render it more valuable than these 
metals for exchange purposes. The 
most (famous gold mining districts are 
In California, Australia and Africa, 
bu-t them to gold in the rocks of Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland, and more 
still ln -those of Wales. Large quanti
ties used to he obtained from South 
America. Russia -and the islands of the 
Indian Archipelago.

It to well known,, of what gold is 
oo-tnpased and where it to to be found 

-u|'' in the world, but how It came Into the 
W* ««U and rooks, how it was formed, ie 
' not known. It

Tlito was the situation be- 331 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398.i# charming in a thousand wave, 
but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw". Coughs and colds are 
prevalent

:ks short rarest of mettais. There 
otf the globe Where it ELECTRICAL GOODS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Su AUTO INSURANCElies

Phone Main^ 873. ^ 36 Dock St.

Successor to Knox Electric Cfo.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

the Canadian market since 191$ 
»tion frdm the United States and 
r It impoeelble to simply the de-

ipital to take advantage of this

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM
H Dr..Wilson’s Q
1 lERBiNE BITTERU

IPs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—oven 

mes headaches, indigestion,stoma<fc 
--'able—purifies the blood—tones ^ 
■*i Invigorates mind and body.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

Phone 1538.ooo will protect you and your family 
from coughs and colds. Keep a 
bottle always in the house. * Colds 
demand prompt treatment.

Read what Titos. McAvity, of 
St John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker's Tolu and Cherry Balsam :

"I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu

9 marriage

>S. LIMITED LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street
The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store*, 35». a bottle; Tamuy 

•lie. tivu times as large, $LFARM MACHINERYen» IN. B.
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

irred Stock Dr. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
J.‘* a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, 
mailed to any address on receipt 
prie The Seobell Drug Co., si. <_ : 
urine*. Ontario.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

Women.feb. May, Aug, and Nov.
yielding « p. d. Banker* 

ihen, N. B. Transfaia A ganta.
°oi

and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find itfïn~* 
excellent remedy for coughs and

Street.
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENcompany during seven yearn of 

samples each season and send 
ufactming only what 1» ordered 
ctured* Blocks and redness the 
carrying of necessary supplies In 
las this method of operation been 
i the firm of Clark Brothers. Ltd 
has accepted all the business

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Ne: vs 
and Brain ; Increases “gray matte.-;" a 
Tonic—will build you u;«. $3 a box. or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by m.;i' 
on receipt of pro--- The Seobell Dru« 
to., St. Catharine*, Ontario

colds.-
Sold Ay all druggisti and general stores. 
The same price everywhere—2 pc.&yoc. 
None genuine without Company’s

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LfautcJ,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 

(1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cfcrs. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager.

FETHERSTOXHAVGH & CO. 
The old established firm, 

everywhere.
Patents

o ,tJ. Hea,i offlce Royal Bank I
Building. Toronto. Ottawa offices, :

throughout
Soiq in at. jonn Dy The Ross Drui 

Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.5Elgin
Canada. Booklet free

Street.7 Offices

mbied, there la etiR no que» 
for more shoes than ou be 
«ive further information.

St. John

INTERNATIONAL PR A pTo^hi“n' «CONSTRUCTION CO. TNERAPION Nn'j

ueoem, Co^„ Concrete end JHEgAPIQNN^ 
Phone M. 977. wa» fissasst. v* 2 for chrom

FIRE INSURANCE
wftNr* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S49.

(Oopyrlghit by Cross-Atlantic Cable
Service.)

Manchester, ^ March 23. — Cotton 
good smanuÇkcturers in Lancashire 
have Just booked orders from the Far 
Bast aggregating one hundred and 
fifty mtitlion dollars.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

-on & Sons General Assets, HO,943,902.88. Cash Capital, *2,800,000.00
Net Surplus, 82,331,373.83. c WêftiuieâSSa,

d 1869.
Stock Exchange Knowlton & Gilchrist, R E&WayfS'iMi&'V » £$286•l» TOADS MaMKSI' voav IHIRATOM IS « 

nor. r are si. tgiigto Toanuial rsffUW
Pupsley Building, Cor. Princess :.nd 

Canterbury Street, St.John, N.B. 
Aoplleatlone for Agente Invited

60 Prince William Street... , .. , Experts state
that the Lancaehire cotton trade was 
never more prosperous, with vora- 
clou-s demand for American cotton on 
the increase.

St. John, X. B.

Fredericton, N. £ ------ -FOR---------

“Insurance That Insures"
----------SEE US----------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 653

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
"Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

■Illr ILE5s.#S^5B|-ET>S|

By McManus
•Vr

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John-WE2) UNLOCK THE Ï1 

DOOR IM ecw’ I S there to smoke- I '

Vi«sr—O'—-1 \ 
to ri /

•'REAL MONEY" FOR FURS
Some new methods are being ’ivtro- 

duoed (nto tire northern fur trade, the 
moat important, perhaps, being I he 
substitut ion of a cash system for the 
tlmeihonored bartering that has al
ways been ptcture»quo, but not alwajk 
satlsfactorj'. Much bus ueA-i will con
tinue to be transacted at the northern 
ports in ithe old way, to w nicii the In
dians and half breed trappers have 
become accustomed, but some of the 
traders have now accepted the plan 
of paying money for th» ifurs, which 
puts the north more dead? on a par 
with rest of the world. The trap
pers, it has been found, like to handle 
money, and in. the end it uozne.i back 
over the traders’

Incidentally, the 
folk are learning to talk in terms of 
dollars Instead of beaver skins, which, 
used to be tile money standard

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.i PsRAVFI Al®0 Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 

Work of every description.ROOFING <“'opper an<* Galvanized Iron Work for 
J. E. WILSON, LTD., n^Sydney St

’Phone Main 356.

FOR SALE
Briok Warehouse and 
Offices. There will be 
sold at public auction 
at Chubb’s Corner on 
Saturday. the third 
day of April at twelve 

o’clock noon, brick building corner of 
South Wharf and Water Street known 
aa the Tiled ale building, fronting thirty 
foot on South Wharf and fifty feet on 
Water Street, land 1s subject to a 
rent charge of $142.00 a year to the 
City of St. John.

For terms of ea&e and other particu
lars apply to H. F. Puddington.

W. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
vteee, which total $1.666,600, it Is

JOHN J. BRADLEYHARNESS
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
I end 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

t

1 PAGE & JONESk
counters for store 

wildernessfloods. SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
C»bl« Add rat,—11 P« jonc». Mobile." All L«»dlng Cede» Used.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
•M Miln (upatatrs ) Tel. M. 341811

1.
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I
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' SPANK MACHINE 
V HAS AN EFFECT 
\ UPON THE BOYS

*
Me* *^7

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Mayor of Bridgeton Ha» Used 

One for Yearn.
l

dur
781
a b

Local BowlingCHAMPION FRENCH FIGHTER 

TELLS HOW HE STARTED BOXING
Pays $13,500 For 

Yearling Trotter

ONLY ONE BOY
CAME FOR MORE

Allan Cup Winners 

Sail From St. John

French Fighter 

Reached New York
Bombardier Wells 

Defeats Joumee

•oat
cal
the.
*n <tWELLINGTON LEAGUE

Ou tue U. W. V. A. bowl in* alleys 
last evening in the Wellington League 
the Custom House took three points 
from tlio Trevadero Utob. Following 
‘ft the individual

Names of Those Spanked Are 
Never Revealed to General 
Public.

hor
Wo

Thomas W. Murphy Obtains 
Hope Frisco After Bidding 
Starts at $500 at Horse 
Auction in Madison Square 
Garden.

Georges Carpentier Gives An Interesting Account of His 
Start in the Roped Arena—When a Youngster He Was 
Taken Hold of by Professor Deschamps in Lens, Where 
He Was Bom.

•N«w York, March 23.—Ueot«ee G*r- 
pentrer, heavyweight boring «.tam
pion of Europe, wtlo served r ranoc In 
the war a« an aviator, arrived here 
today on the «teamer '.a Savoie ana 
was cordially welcomed by a throng 
ot «porting enthusiast, and an en- 
thiiKiaatie delegation Proto the french 
colony. He was accomi'i-nled by hie 
eeve-nteen-year-old bride and hie man
ager. Krancois LVesoamps. 
nec'wl 'hat Carpent'«r will tign a 
contract to meet Jack liempsey for 
the heavywolglrt «rhaniulonship of the 
world .timing h:- staj In this ,;;tv.

Bookings Hçve Been Made on 
Melita for Olympic Hockey 
Team—Sail from St. John 
on April 3.

GotGeorges Carpentier’s Sparring 
Partner Loses Through 
Knockout in Thirteenth 
Round in London, Eng. — 
Was to Tour America.

fclbl
wbdCustom House.

77 92 1 13.2Willis .
Cahotan .... 71 73 7* 218 73 2-3
Murphy .. ..57 i*4 78 229 761-3
tiovmau .. ..82 79 79 240
WiUet ..............104 %l 19 264

In view of the dlscraaton among00 26!* 89 2-3
T‘«hembems of the Rotary Club of Ottawa 

regrading the proper age limit for ju
venile deLtoqweccy, the following from 

Ufce PtUedelpitia Inquirer will be of 
%o teres t:

R.
A.it L. C

The Allan cup winner* who will re
present Oanadft In the Olympic hoc
key tourney at Antwerp on April 20. 
will sail from Bt. John, N. B„ on 
April 3 on their way to Belgium via 
Liverpool. Bookings for 12 men bave 
been arranged for «some time on the 
Melita. The dub that -wins the Al
lan Cup will be entitled to take 11, 
while the other man will be vv. A. 
Hewitt, secretary of the O. H. A. and 
the C. A. H. A., who will accompany 
the team to -represent the C. A. H. A. 
pml the Canadian Olympic Commit
tee. . "Bill" Is the natural choice for 
the position, as he has done a lot to 
put hockey on the high plane that It 
holds today. He was asked 
<«go by both Hie C. A. H. A. and Cana
dian Olympic Committee tit he would 
K<> along as their representative, and 
it was last week that he gave bis -con
sent. The teams now In the running 
for the Allan Cup have all, with the 
exception of Varsity, signified, their 
intention of making the trip if they 
are returned champions.
«in* Falcone, if they win, would like 
to -return home tor a few days, but 
this Is out of the question, as they 
play the fin ail game on Monday 
March 29. which is only five days be
fore the boat sails from St. John. The 
surplus Allan Cup receipts will be 
uat d to pay the transportation and ex- 
pemec of the hockey team, and if 

the necessary 
amount, why some of the Olympic 
funds will have to be used.
Olympic tourney, which begins on 
April 20 and ends on April 3V. calls 
for seven-man hockey. Should the 
Allan Cup winners be unable to make 
the trip, the runners-up will go. The 
Urn is scheduled to arrive in Ant
werp four days before the tourney 
opers.

E. 1champion, at Monte Carlo. I asked 
Deseamps why he was forever declar
ing that I would become a champion.
Said he:

‘ One night your mother had come 
to tell me that you tyad stayed out 
tote, that you had been a naughty bay, 
ami she begged that I would chastize 

•you.

Georges Carpenter the champion 
lighter tetfls the following story how 
he started in the boxing game :

I was sMm. pale, something of a 
human yardstick, when l took my first 
boxing lesson.

The evening 
vividly: tt was a half-shy, halt fright
ened boy ott twelve years of age that 
was persuaded to go to the lighting 
pit built up in a gymnasium by Fran
çois Desvamps—or Professor Des
camps. us 
ing. acrobat, 
things rolled in.to one entrenous. mit 
che least, a decided, even ^pronounced 
and avowed Socialist of the rebellious 
order.

Those who did not know or under
stand Descamps voted him a crank; 
they did not laugh outright at his pec
cadilloes; that they dare not have 
done, for he was masterful, at times 
intolerant, bn like any other man m 
Lens, where he was quartered and 
where I was born.

It was his very originality, his 
complex character, overbearing, 
yet richly splashed with humor, that 
took hold of me and hypnotized me.

As 1 first remember him, he was 
a pointer fastened wrth nose on to a 
trail : always on the hunt for gnme. 
which game, was ‘‘likely youngsters" 
In his grand -manner. and with g est’il
lations, oh. so eloquent he would de-

391 419 410 1220 
Trocadero Club.

McEw-eo .. .81 79 81 241 80 1-3
tSmdt8l .............. .1 73 84 228 76
Shannon .
Hunter........ 80 78 81 239 79 2-3
Stamers .. .. <J6 73 74 243 81

H.Eleven months And one day old, the 
black fitly, Hope Frisco, bred by the 
estate of the hubs L. V. Harkueee, at 
Walnut Hah Farm, in Kentucky, was 
eohl last week at the Faslfl-Tiptou 
CompanyV» horse auction in Madtoon 
Square Garden, New York, for $13,500, 
the highest price on record for a trot
ter of her age. She was strueff off 
to T bornais W. Murphy, one of the 
lending drivers of the Grand Circuit. 
It was said that he was acting for 
K. J. Reynolds, of Winston-Salem», N. 
C., who bus pa^d fancy prices for two 
or three other trotti-rs now in Mur- 
Phye training stabler at poughkeep- 
slo.

J. D. Roqueonore of Montgomery, 
Ala., was the contending bidder.

An unusual feature of the sale was 
that the first 'bid for the high priced 
yearling was ottly $300. Sanford Soua-kl 
and C. H. Sears, two New England 
horsemen, who occasionally buy prom
ts (rotters, for Walter R. Cox to 
campaign, took part in the early bid- 
ding, but dropped out before five fig
ures were readied

Hope Frisco to u daughter of Sam 
Francisco, 2.07 3-4. the sire of St. Fris
co, 2.01 3-4; Lu Princeton, 2.01, end 
other sensational 
Hope. 2.21 1-2, the dam of the filly, 
is a futiii sister to The Harvester, ,2.01, 
wh-o held the reconi for trotting $ta* 
l iouts, until Lee Ax worthy 
mark at 1.58 14. 
male line Hope Frisco traces back to 
Clnra. dam of Dexter. 2.17 1-4. the 
champion trotter of fifty years ago.

Highest Previous Price $10,500.

E. J. Tranter, president of the Pasig- 
Tipton Company, said the highest 
price previously on record for a year
ling trotter was $10,500, at the dis
persal of Marcus Daly's stud in the 
Carden nineteen years ago. It 
paid for the filly Miss Previous. She 
never dfotinguislnxi herself. The 
highest price of recent years was 
•paid by A H.’ Cosden of Southodd, L. 
!.. for the colt General Knight, a foal 
of 1917 from Walnut. Hall Farm.

The twenty-nine yearlings from the 
Harkness stud this year brought $29,- 
960. an average of $1.033. This is the 
highest average ever known for trot
ters of like age from Walnut HaM or 
any other stud.

Ax vole. 2.07 8-4. rad Moko Volo, two 
sons of the famous broodmare Nerv- 
ok> Belle, dam of Peter Volo, 2.02, and 
Volga, 2.04 1-2 were among the horses 
that went under the hammer on the 
closing day of the saile. Prices tor both 
young stations indicated that pedi
grees do not count for much nowadays. 
Axvolo, byAxworthy. 215 1-2, brought 
only $3.000. while Moko Volo. by 
Moko. was struck off for $350. He had 
been tried and found wanting in the 
stable of Murphy.

Paul Joumee, a blond Gallic giant 
once the sparring partner of Geoigcs 
Carpentier, and mentioned by the 
champion as a prospective title hold
er. met his Waterioo March 18 In Al
bert ’ Hall, London England, when he 
was stopped in the thirteenth round 
by Bombardier Welle, the former 
heavyweight champion of Great Bri-

JoteIt Is ex- Spanking, administered by a spank
ing machine has made Bridgeton a 
town of well-behaved boys and won 

tor the Mayor, Arthur C. W6tirt> 
aker, who originated the “machine” 
and who directe tta operation.

“Spare the rod and spoil the child ” 
la no mere pnmnlb at the City Hall. 

'(More than 100 boye have gone through 
the “spanking’1 in the seven years that 
Mr. Whitaker has been Mayor, ro that 
At le beyond the experimental stage, he 
•aye. Only one boy out of that num
ber ever came bank for ‘‘more.”

be
Corl. «1 79 89 234 79 2-3

et
(To-did so. 1 remember

to
Big Leaguers699 :iS2 409 1190

the city league
Ou tilack's bowling alleys last night 

tire hardest fought and most interest 
*ug bo-xTling uaatulles look place in the 
form ot n double header. Tire tirât 
game was between the Ramblers and 
tire Lions, and by ! h teams spLit even. 

Ramblers
Iteatteiay . . 1.10 105 al Ï10 1031-3 
Morgan ... 78 S6 S9 233 St
Covey..................Ill 02 79 t;S2 94
Couehlee. . .93 ss «9 a?(l 911
•Uley.................. 96 108 106 310 103 1-3

48S 430 436 1434

Lunney . . . .1-16 85 86 287 95 23 
Roberts ... .78 88 88 254 84 2-3 
McLeod ..
Maxwell .
Wilson ... .93 95 104 292 97 1-3

468 465 487 1436
SECOND GAME

After losing to their opponents tn 
the first match the Lions, in the City 
League, on Black's Bowling Alleys, 
met the ThlstJee, and again lost after 
a very close and interesting game. 
Following is the individual

Lunney . . ,8.‘i 90 106 278 9*2 2-3
Roberts . . .76 117 86 279 93
McGleod ... .90 81 102 273 91
Maxwell . ... 81 86 85 252 84
Wilson................... 88 119 102 310 103 1-3

EL 1“ ‘Tomorrow.’ 1 added, 'when Geor
ges cornea for his boxing lesson l will 
thrash him well, and then I will tell 
him why 1 done so."

Mrs
A I

Playing Ball w.
tain. tolie was the master of box 

thought-reader, many Pratv'turuee, who has be#»n on English 
.oil tor several months, had won three 

'boute in succession against English, 
bet'.vies of morttrat*. s V.'.ty and his" 
.friends thought the time had arrived 
to try the Frenchman out against 
Wells, who, while not as effective as 
in his early day», still retains Me box- 
ting ski 1/1 and speed.

A great crowd tilted the magnifi
cent ball, and the bout was watched 
w 1th ab sorbing * Interest.

Wells, having much respect for the 
reports of Journee's hitting power, 
took no chances- In the early rounds, 
but used a straight left that seldom 
missed the Frenchman's face. Jour- 
nee tried his best to get past the Bri
ton’» left, but was unable to do eo, 
und as a result of his headlong 
rushes the Frenchman four times was 
sent to the canvas by a right left ,x 

This treatment weakened Journée 
so much that <in the thirteenth Wells 
let fly with a heavy right and brought 
his man down for the full count.

Had Joumee- won luis bout with 
Weils, the FYenchman was booked for 
a tour of America, but his plans and 
himself were upset by yie Eugllsh-

f FnafTried to Give Me a Hiding.
You came to the gymnasium as us

ual. we put on the gloves and got in
to the ring. Now, said 1 to myself as 
I got you on the ropes, 'here is for 
giving you the hiding of your life. 
When i have done with you you will 
be sorry you stayed out kite.’ So I 
went. 1 hit Die air, and before 1 knew 
where 1 was you had crossed me with 
a right and I was out to tile world for 
twenty seconds."

"There was no more boxing les
son for you that day. 1 nursed any 
chin and aching head, but I was hap
py. because then 1 knew that you 
would become a champion.

It is true that Descampa first 
taught me how to box. No boy could 
have had a better teacher, but 1 re
ceived my best lessons in the ring 
itself.

I was always out for u fight; by 
actual fighting only can a man hope 
io reach the top of the pugilistic tree. 
-Theory, imparted to you. in the gym. 
is all very well and necessary, but it 
does not always work out in prae-

Ju okaonville, Ha. March 23—(Exhi
bition)—Brooklyn, Nationals 1, 5, 1; 
New York, Americans, 0. 4, 2.

Mitchell, iMe-meux. Moil art and Elli
ott; Miller, Klaneger, Shaw key, Col
lins and Hannah.

to
W.I
C. I

I B. I"Sore” Subject to Mention
R. J

Until recently the mature of the 
"spanking machine” ha* been very Pete 
much of a mystery, Mayor Whitaker Luti 
and his police would not tell what It C. A 
was and those who went through It j Don* 
considered It too “eon” a subject to I 
mention afterwards. The spankings, e. 1 
are all administered privately in a L.’ n 
back room at the City Hall and Mayor W. 
Whitaker makes tt a policy to never H. J 
make public the names of the boye J. T 
who are spanked.

The "spanking machine” flavors In Dorn 
nowise of the old whipping post. It to Dom 
nfxt an implement of torture but for T. J 
■xmeflohd chastisement of had boy®, E. J 
fcaye Mayor Whitaker, who has a red- G. N 
(flooded boy of his own.

Tm a friend of the boys,” said Saw; 
the Mayor, “and when we spank them lai 
we try to make -them eoe that it to for F. G 
their own good. When I went into of- A. C 
floe seven years ago I decided that no F. G 
Bridgeton boy should be railroaded C. E 
through to the county jail or reformat- F. G 
ory for some petty offence If I could 
help it So when the boys were 
brought before me for petty crimes 
and thefts, I conceived the Idea of the 
"spanking machine” a<s offering the 
best solution for their cases. No 
youthful offender la 
without the full consent of hks or her 
parents. The “machine” 1» "cranked 
up” to fit the flagrancy of the enhue.

M. 2
Tampa, Fla., March 23—(Exhibi

tion)—Cincinnati, Nationals. 6, 12, V; 
Washington, Americana, 4. 11, 3.

Luqus, Bresslér and Rarideo; John
son, Zacharay and Ficlnlch.

Birmingham, Ala.. March 23—(Exhi
bition)—Philadelphia, Nationale, 7, 9, 
0; Birmingham, Southern Association.

|
The Win W. <

• • 93 109 82 384 94 2-3 
• ..88 88 127 303 101

1. 2. 8.
Rixey, Meadows, Betts and Wheat; 

Slgmand, Giaener, Meeker, Henderson 
and Peters, Gooch.

W.

horses. Harvest McAllen, Texas, March 23—( Exhibi
tion ) —Philadelphia, Anti:loans, 14. 21, 
3; St Louis, Nationals, 13, 20, 3.

Eckert, Blgbee and Styles; Doak 
and Clemons, Dilhoofar,

Columbus, Ga., March 23—( Exhlbl- 
itdon)—Detroit, Americans, 0, 6. 4; 
Bopiton. Nationals, 3, 4, 3.

Ayres. Jounman and Stanage; Oee 
dheger, McQuillan and tiowdy.

tliey fail to meet

The
“I will give to France the beet box

ers in the world. "
And when he sought, and obtained 

my parent^’ permission to enroll me 
as one of hi» pupils, he struck terror 
into my heart by the terrible way he 
explained what my duty to him was.

lit t to

G. hset the 
In the direct fe-

8 tee 
Btee-

- "You have come to me 
Georges Carpentier’, you are now Pro
fessor Desoamps’ pupil ; you belong to 
me. I am your teacher, your master, 
your father 
everything."

Though so young, 1 had already 
gun to work, not as a pit-boy, as is so j a)x>u^ 
often said, but at a colliery where my 1 
father wais employed

Every Boxer Teaches Me Something.
' Do you know that every nun I have 
fought has taught me something, has 
done much to perfect my fighting. One 
of the cleverert boxers 1 have ever met

419 493 480 1392
Thistles

Garvan . . .102 97 91 290
Cleary . .82 101 107 290
McIntyre* . 78 110 112 300
Howard 
McDonald

Live Topics On 

Live Ring Stars

toi
F. G 
F. P 
Torn 
Harr 
Vino 
N. J 
Exhi 
Rob* 
wtm

Rink
Dane
Trav

hYancois De-scamps ks

j wuk Sid Burns, a-t Olympia. He taught 
De"1 me much that I had rcarce dreaaned 

I beat him on points, it i* 
true, but rp to that time I had met 
no boxer equal to him.

. 1 do not mind confessing that it
My stamen in life wa< like that o , wus my defeat of him that caused me 

many other Irens boys. My edu««:<in . to Mler iaU) mv flr„ Ruropenn rham- 
had been rough and ready ; automati
cally 1 passed to the coal mine.

98 85 85 268 
.103 107 116 326

ever spanked1-3

Danny Frush. a British feather
weight. startled the crowd at >the Na
tional A. C., Philadelphia, dost Wed
nesday night by knocking out Artie 
Root in the fourth round Frush is 
a light hitter and his feat caused as
tonishment.

463 500 511 1474

The Prince Edward 

Island Racing Assn.

Police Do Spanking
"When a boy commit», some offence 

that gets him Into the hands of the 
police, he is brought before me and if 
Abe offence warrants it, I .sentence him 

Iff) the ‘spanking machine.’ 1 have north- 
ming to do with the administering of the 
spanking. The police do that After 
going through the mact.tne, th<e boy w 
bnongbt back <o my office. He usually 
has tears In hds eyes end I» in a bum
ble spirit. I talk to him and show him 
where he hoe gone wrong and the effect 
of it. I Invite -the boys to come been 
and ten me how they are getting 
along and to seek my advice in any 
of their troubles. At times I find as 
high as a dozen boy» watting here a: 
my office in the evenfng to talk to me 
about their problems—everyone or 
them a boy that I had previously eeo- 
teuced to be spanked."

"The oldest fellow we ever put 
through the machine was 23 years old. 
He had committed an offence that 
would have sent him to jail and he 
chose the whipping himself rather 
than be put behind the bans. He had 
ft laid on pretty hard, 
ashamed of what he had done end the 
spanking he got that he left town the 
next day and we have never beam 
about him since.”

Mayor Whitaker has used , the 
"spanking machine” exclusively for 
juvenile offender», with this single ex 
tééptfon. hut he believes that ff prop
erty geared »p U would be quite effect
ive tor wile beater».

Girls Spanked, Too

pionsliip with Jim Sullivan without 
. . , . , the least doubt of winning. Said I:

One day 1 went to a fair, and there ( -.jj [ can beat Burns, surely 1 will 
l saw some Englishmen give an ex- 
hibiition of spurring; so long us they 
stayed in the neighborhood, so long 
wa-s I hanging a round and about the 
booth. They kind of grabbed me by 
the throat; 1 could but stare and won- ; 
der at them, and it was when my big 
eyes were opened widest that Des-

4triumph against any 
weight.1’

man of my Jimmy Wilde, the world's fly weight 
champion, is about to meet with bad 
news. According 
ceived fmm Wtndsor, Out., which is 
aaid to be an irrigation station for 
parched citizens of Detroit and vicin
ity, Wilde has consented to meet in 
tlie ring a 
"Bad News 
Wilde is to receive a guarantee of $6,- 
500 perhaps he will qot be much de
pressed by the news. The contest 
is to take place in an armory, and 
there is an impression that the Bri
ton will discredit "Bad News" before 
the limit of the contest is reached.

Wflde is very much pleased with the 
result of ihis American tour, which 
started off rather disappointingly. The 
little boxer has become a great fav
orite with boxing enthusiasts, and in 
addition is making a large collection 
of American dollars.

Spi
Annual Meeting Held in Char

lottetown Last Week 
President s Address—Elec
tion of Officers—The Island 
Circuit Dates Approved.

Fn
to information re ceipt 

up a

Chau
Chau
Dealt
Over
Fines
Mise#

Comparison of the records of Car
pentier and Dempsey.

In view of the feeling in America 
tha*. Jack Dempsey, world's champion 
did not do his bit during war time, the 
record of Georges Carpentier. (he 

! man who expects to battle for the big- 
' gest honors in pugilism is highly in
teresting. The Frenchman put in a 
bit better lhan two years at the front 
according to his record as given by 
Victor Breyer, editor of the Echo des 
Sports.

Carpentier was in London giving a 
six weeks demonstration when the war 
broke out. He gave up his contract 
and cable to Paris. He enlisted at St. 

1 Ayr. August 3rd. 1914. His class was 
: not called until four months later.
1 Carpentier spent four months as 
I a chauffeur of staff cars. On Decern- 
! ber 1st, 1914, he was transferred at 
I hds own request -to the aviation ser
vice. He passed the examination tests 
in February, 1915. and went immed
iately uo the front where lie began pil
oting observation planes. He remain
ed at che front until December, 1916 
except for the usual furloughs.

In September, 1915. Carpentier was 
cited in anuy orders for doing more 
than his duty, taking artillery offi
cers over the enemy lines for -the reg
ulation of French fire during' the bat
tle of Champagne. The attention 
commended him for carrying out mis
sions and reaching all objectives. He 
also received the Croix de Guerre and 
the Médaillé Militaire, probably the 
most difficult for a soldier of France

.

person who calls himself 
Bber. However, ascamps saw me.

He has since told me that, having 
watched me at that fair and seen how 
positively 1 yearned to tight, like the 
British, he made up his -mind that he 
would take me in his gymnasium.

When I first put the gloves on 1 
made what was an astonishing 
discovery. I feUt no awkwardness 
when I struck a fighting attitude—to 
stick out my left hand, to duck and 
dodge and the rest of it. seemed -to be [ 
natural. .And when I was stealing 
a va y from Desoamps1 place, be whis-

“Come tomorrow night, the night af-] 
ter and always. You will leave the 
colliery, and some day you will go to 
Paris and make your fortune."

And I did go to Paris—how wonder
ful it -was—perhaps a year later, re
ceiving two-third-class tickets .and 
ien francs tor a fight of ten rounds.

The annual meeting of the Prince 
Edward Island Racing Association 
held in Charlottetown last week.

lu his address the president. Ham
mond Kelly, pointed out that a little 
over a year ago the association was 
formed of horsemen and brock 
to try and improve the status of horse 
racing and to give both the track 
ners and the campaigning horsemen a 
better chance to engage in the 
without incurring financial loss.

Continuing Mr. Kelly said
"It is a recognized fact that horse

men throughout the world are sporW 
men in the truest sense of the word 
and in no country in the world is that 
truer than in this beautiful province 
of Prince Edward Island. Here we 
find meri in all walks of life engaging 
in the sport of kings, purely for the 
sport of it. We find others that are 
preparing tracks and horse race meets 
practically without, the incentive of 
any financial gain, merely making an 
effort -to keep alive the finest -sport in 
the world. Conditions being -in this 
state a few men connected with sport 
conceived the idea of forming a rac
ing association which would bring 
horsemen and track owners together 
so that plans could be made to im
prove conditions for both.

"By our organization we have ele
vated the «port and it is certainly to
day the premier sporting pteosure of 
this province. We have adopted a uni
form admission fee thereby improving 
the financial conditions of the 
tracks. We have increased the purses 
at the various race meets thereby 
helping the campaigning horsemen to 
make ends meet. We have encourag
ed the attendance of automobile ow
ners with gratifying success and by 
our newspaper publicity we have se
cured the sympathy of the public and 
«tvoided friction with any section of 
It. By mutual good wilil and consider
ation we have maintained harmony 
between owners of race tracks and 
visiting horsemen. 1 feel safe in say 
ing that all are on the best of terms. 
It is a souhee of satisfaction, there
fore. to meet you tonight and thank 
you for your sympathy, encourage
ment and help during the past year. 
May we continue -to keep our Assoc
iation in the forefront and maintain 
its dominant position in the «porting 
world 1» my sincere wish."

A discussion took place regarding 
the advisability of joining the Nation
al Trotting Association and on mo
tion It was decided tbab all the tracks 
would this year become members of 
the National Trotting Associât ion. To 
encourage early racing end to enable 
horses at races In June to take part 
toi classes later on in the season it 
wa< decided that every track would 
include in its conditions that records 
made previous to July 1st would be 
no bar. A lively discussion took piece 
as to the classes' for the summer rac
ing. It woe pointed out that there 
wan a large number of trotters elig
ible to the 2.40 trot and K was -the 
general opinion that 2.40 class trot

BECKETT’S MANAGER 
OBTAINS INJUNCTION Thowners

«true 
Vapti 
25th. 
C. W 
Ted i

A sidelight on the finance of the 
ring was forthcoming In the Chancery 
Division in London -recently, when 
iMr. Justice Russell granted a tempor
ary injunction restraining Joe Bec
kett. the ex-champton, from infring
ing anagreement w&h Bernard Morti- 

manager.
There was a further claim by Mr. 

Mortimer for £3,904 12s. 10^d.. al
leged to be due under the agreement 
and ironey lent and expenses paid.

Mr. S. H. Emanuel. K. (for Mor
timer), said this was a motion for an 
injunction restraining Beckett from a 
breach of the agreement entered into 
Pet ween the two some years ago. The 
Hgrremvnt gave Mr. Mor^ nor f.,w 
power to make all, engagements 1er 
Beckett. Mr. Mortimer to benefit to 
tha extent of fifty per cenL on anv 
purses over £25. 
lodged having received financial as
sistance from his manager.

Mr. Emanuel said Beckett had re 
pudiated his agreement with Mr. Mor
timer. He had gone to Glasgow and 
exhibited himself there, and taken 
what money Mr. Mortimer did not 
know. It also appeared that he hau 
entered into an engagement to fight 
under another manager.

Mr. Justice Russell granted the in 
junction In the terms of the notice oi 
motion over two weeks.

He wes so
Th,Augie Ratner, who has beeu clam

oring for a bout with Mike O’Dowtf, 
got his opportunity last Wednesday 
night in St. Paul and was easily beat
en by the champion In a ten round 
bout.

liens

H. M 
O. <\

The Fight I Didn't See.
It was on a Friday that 1 fought: 

the following day Joe Jeanette and 
Sam McVea took the ring for the»pro
moter who had given me my first en
gagement, 
given that 1 supposed 1 would be al
lowed to see it without payment. So 
Des camps took me by the hand and 
led me to the promoter, saying :

"l am Professor Descamps: this Is 
my pupil, Georges Carpentier 
want to see the fight.11

Before either of us had time to 
know what had happened we were bun
dled into the street with the least pos
sible ceremony.

De stamps and myself hung about 
the Cirque de Paris, and heard the 
cheers of the people at the ringside, 
and afterwards waited in the streets 
until morning for the first train to see 
us back to Lens.

In 1914. from the same promoter. I 
received more than du 2,000 as my 
«haro for my fight with Jeanette at 
Dun,. Park; and when 1 was paid I 
could not help reminding Mr. Vienne of 
the night when he had pitched me 
into the street rather than give me 
-the cheapest of hia tickets to look up
on what would have been the first 
fight between professionals I had been 
permitted to watch.

W A i
thatX **Yee. wo spank girls, too, some

times," admitted the Mayor, "but we 
don’t spank as many of them as we 
do boye.”

Some of the Bridgeton fathers have 
hung up the old willow or birch switch 
in the woodshed since they heard ot 
the “spanking machine” and when 
Johnny gets too obstreperous around 
home they send him around to the 
City Hall with a note to the Mayor or 
the Police Commissioner to perform 
that duty that "hurts me more than it 
does you, my son.”

mllitf
Such a good show had I

5kr{jf the Cedar Forest^ of* 
Lil British. Columbia io Zj} the Apple Orchard^
1 j of Nova £xtotia - the' 

Favorite

they"irojtn.
stillBeckett acknow- iatest 
Ihoog 
be kt

VYe

!
Ir was a year later in the battle of 

Verdun that Carpentier was reported 
to have performed acts of the greatest 
bravery. During an attack in which 
the French captured Fort Duoamont in 
October, 1916, he flew low over the in
fantry. performing the difficult mission 
of keeping lai son between advanced 
units and the command in the rear. 
His plane w«e riddled wkh bullets, 
one of which went through his helmet. 
Carpentier finally was poisoned while 
flying through a cloud of gas.

For his work in this attack. Car- 
peotier again was cited in army ord-

"Parente who have eeen how «fleet- Tothtve the ‘spanking machine' to. oocae-| 
ten ally ask me to spank their boys tor 
them," said Mayor Whitaker. "It the 
hoy has been really bad end has got
ten beyond the control of his parent*. 
W usually try to accommodate them." 
JS’hat fact that ft to known that ther» 
is a "spanking machine" at the City

Lad
tatlon 
to be. 
of^Co

.__>4

MACDONALD'S
“ " ~ " Wfc

X.would be popular clues. Other classes 
which met with considerable approv-

mixed. ~
The speakers were aU enthusiastic 

as to the prospects for this year’s rac
ing. It was felt that with the pres
ent admission fee of fifty cents that 
good racing could be carried on and 
tracks kept in shape without the old 
risk of incurring a big financial loss. 
All speakers were unanimous in the 
encouragement of the attendance of 
automobile owners.
1 Election of officers resulted a* <ol-

Presideut H. Kelly, Charlottetown; 
Vice-President, J. F. Arnett, Sumtner-

the c 
John2^5 class mixed and 2.20 class Hall has quite a moral effect upon the 

younger generation o fthe city.
'Tve had fathers come and ask me 

•what kind rtf a machine it to.” «aid Un- 
Mayor. "They thought it was some 
contraption opeiatod by a crank or 
something like that If tibe moral ef
fect should be lost now that the pub
lic knows just what the machine' is, 
why we would rig up a really, truly, 
mechanical spanker to take the place 
ot the barrel stave and it wflj hare 
some Jolt to it, too, on the spot where, 
tt fetches up."

Bridgeton to a manufacturing city ot ! 
1A000 population and has boys of 
about the average type. The number 
ot boye committed from here to the 
reformatories, however. Is surprising
ly low. The

As a result of the poison
ing by gas Georges became ill in De
cember. 1916 and was given four 
months' sick leave 1m Paris. When he 
reported again to April, 1917, he was 
sent to the school for physical train
ing at Jotnvitie, where he remained 
as instructor during the rest of the 
war and until the army was demob
ilized at the end of July, 1919.

George» will visit the principal ci-t 
tes of Canada while on his tour of this 
continent, under the management of 
Jack Curley. The tour wWl begin May 
3rd and 'last 10 weeks. It to possible 
that the Canpentter-Dempsey bout may 
be staged under Curley’s auspices if 
the big CaMfornda-n settles his trou
bles with the United States govern
ment In the meantime.

XOBAjC<^D. 4?
fAt the end of a year from the time 

I had my first lesson there was not 
a boy who could stand up to me for 
three rounds, at home they spoke of 
me a« a freak, and them the day camto 
when I had my first fight for money. 
I won and pocketed twenty-five frames.

Money did not come rolling to eith
er Descampa or mySelf. Mostly we 
dreamed about it and H is a fact that 
many times had it not been for a tour 
of the countrywide cafes on a Sunday, 
end giving qn extraordinary perform
ance consisting of thought-reading, ac
robatics. juggling, rad boxing, times 
would-have been dreadfully hard. We 
have collected as much as fifty 
francs by going round with the but 
at this and that cafe on a Sunday 
afternoon, which in those days was 
prodigious b usinés#

One day. very shortly after I had 
beaten Jim Sullivan, then a British

£
“ o*

!£

side; Secretary Treasurer, Major D.
A. MacKinnon.

Executive Committee:—J. A. Ly
man. Try on; P Ranwhan, Kin kora; 
J. Pendergawt, New Annan; G. Ives, 
Montague ; P. S Brown, Charlotte
town; Dr. Church, Svmmerside; A. W. 
McLeod, Garfield.

The following dates for the Island 
circuit were approved.of.

Charlottetown open dates In June; 
Summit-rs-ide. July 1st; North Tyxon, 
July 7th; Kensington, Jidy 14th ; Kin- 
kora. July 21st; Uarflekl. July 28th; 
Montague, A 
August 18th.

of truancy are alec-
few.

ift unhealthy to ptoy hookey, even ih
the spring when the fish first begin to 
•die. although Mayor Whitaker takes 
such thing# into consideration In bar-

8IQN8 THORPE.AKRON

a boy punished. -Citizens give 
Mayor Whitaker's "spanking machine”

Akron, Ohio, March 21 -Jim Thorpe, 
noted athlete and a leading hitter in 
the National League loot season, today 
signed a contract with the Akron 
club of the International League. 
Thorpe was purchased by Akron from 
the Boston Nationals.

*CHEWING k 1 the credit for the exceedingly low nr-SMOKING oneg* of commitment» to
•Arise «ad also tor the

11th; New
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Master Mason always _ii 
makes a hit wherever Si 
sportsmen congregate.
It's a great Smoke—the —1 
ideal Smoke for the great - 
outdoors.

MASTER MASON
__ Plug Smoking Tobacco

/f/f is made from choice tobaccos, fully
Jr/ matured, scientifically blended
pÿ y t yXJv” wfc- ,,;%S^and pressed into a solid plug so as 

/ yC* preserve all the natural mois-
i** *'sCy ture and fragrance of the

-C) natural leaf.

Say MASTER MASON 
~ WiSUlmilX.. *'// to your dealer—he knowt

Price 20 cents Everywhere.
Î2f.
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AMUSEMENT TU 
RECEIPTS FOR 1919

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE ATTEN TION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

H*S AK EFFECT 
UPON THE BOTS

Mayor of Bridgeton Ha» Used 
One for Years.

ONLY ONE BOY
CAME FOR MORE

Names of Those Spanked Are 
Never Revealed to General 
Public.

T If[ON Vmmis In Port and Where They Are Halifax some weeks ago end land to
the stream on the Dartmouth etde. 
At that time ebe was returning from 
an attempt to get to Newfoundland. 
She wee bowed from Lunenburg to SL 
John's and was to be used in the New
foundland to Europe fib-h trade. The 
crew of the schooner have been paid 
off end Captain Brown hae handed 
her over to her new owner. She will 
probably carry fish from Newfound
land to Europe.

™» «et™* receipt, tram tile 
WMMOt Admrteekm Tbi CoUectlone 
dories the mut lirai veer were Wl, 
i81.17 end Fredericton people gore up 
e big «here of thle. the figure «howhig 
•omethaug like 14,000 «rom tow two to- 
oal moTtng pioture theatres, while 
there also wee e *are. of course, 
™ t*1* amounts paid hr links, dances, 
home races, sports and other things. 
From exhibitions more than «4,000 

received, or about ug, much as the 
Government grants for provincial ex- 
Mbltkm. while the Rottoumn circus, 
while In the province, aoouxnulated 
«3.236.21 for this tax.

TUs complete schedule toDowi:
R. J. Armstrong, St. John..«2,180.04 
A. A. Ayer, Sack ville ...... 316.41
L- G. Babtaean, SeckvtBe ... «10.00
E. H. Cady, Mrinto .................. 161.11
K. W. these, St. Andrews .. 137.11
John Ooenmau, CMpman . .. 20.0#
Connors Bros., Blank's Her

Netw Mexico—No. 7 berth .
Dual bridge- tXistom House whert

• x ^ ***** m*ny returned men are «till in need of employment. Below ue listed » few 
”***■ qualification». It is our duty to create a vacancy for there mar- Cell Mein 

602. The St. John Standard hae given tide apace free until April lit.Cornish Point—No. 6 berth. 
Canadian Trooper—Long wharf, B. 
Drummond—Long wharf, W.
War Peridot—No. 1 berth.
«amove Head—No. 4 berth.

Bombardier Wells 
Defeats Joumee

*5—Construction Foremen, now un- 86—Young mm who wtnhe. pontoon 
M Hardware Clerk, to lean hnstnees
would accept position anywhere. jÇtKetÆ %t* 80 year, old and married.

^uld U5STM
2r2Sa*“ th” ■*" «“■ «Tl. »

Stationary Engle- 
•w (N. B. Idoeaat) Would 
whore. He Is 36 aud

able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any light work that he 
could do. He to 63 years old and 
married.Lhigea—Dominion Coal Cto. wtert 

Comlcei*—No. 3 berth.
Lnk» FYay—No. 16 berth.
Wltiey—No. 16 berth.
Oanadtan Ranger—Anchored to. bar-

Balled Yesterday.
The schooner Canadian Maid, Cap

tait W interest, finished loading dried 
fiah Saturday for Pernambuco and 
iwea expected to sail from Halifax 
on Tuned ay. The Canadian Maid haa 
been in Helltax since January when 
she arrived after an attempt to get 
into Loudsburg. She was chartered 
to load coal at that port for New
foundland but was he’jd up by the Ice. 
Her trip was a very arduous one, sev
eral mmi-bers of tier crew haring 
been frost bitten and one of the num
ber having to go to the hospital

Steamer Refloated.

(Thaller) deal me position at hla for- 
nwr work. He ta 17 and married 
Would accept potation anywhere in 
Canada.

26—Monotype operator would prefer 
other clerical work aa he hvw been 
gesaed and the fumea In a printing 
office would Injure hie health. He le 
27 years old and married.

Georges Carpentier’s Sparring 
Partner Loses Through 
Knockout in Thirteenth 
Round in London, Eng. — 
Was to Tour America.

bar.In view of the dleonetaon among
87—Experienced Office Ml—--------

eleo had experience in travelling. 
Would accept suitable poetoon any
where. He is 40 years old and mar-

Somerset—No. 14 berth.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Wednesday, March 24, 1920 
Arrived Tuesday.

5. S. Canadian Ranger, Stsrrett, 
8561» Liverpool via Louiabupg.

6. 8. Lake Wray, St. Jk*n’e New
foundland.

8. 8. Somerset, Avommouth.
Ooastwiwe—Sob. Emily, Walter, 69 

8L Martins.
Sch Happy Home, Wadrin, 23, Bea

ver Harbor.

‘members of the Rotary Club of Ottawa 
regarding the proper age limit for jit- 
venue delinquency, the following horn 

Philadelphia Inquirer will be of 
tamest:

go any
27—Experienced Grocery Salesman 

would leave St John for suitable post
married.

tlon ta St John. He te 23 end married.

tien.

« 28—Experienced Office Manager, al
so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 and married.

Paul Journée, a blond Gallic glam 
once the sparring partner of Ueoigee 
Carpentier, and mentioned by the 
champion as a prospective title hold
er. «net his Waterloo March 18 in Al
bert ’ Hall, London England, when he 
was stopped in the thirteenth round 
by Bombardier Welle, the former 
heavyweight champion of Great Bri-

88— Experienced In Gold, Stiver, etc. 
Plating, also haa had experience in 
«•Wng Electrical Supplies. Would ac
cept position travelling for the above 
Snee. He la 40 and married.

Spanking, administered by a spank
ing machine hae made Bridgeton a 

'Iowa of well-behaved boys and won 
for the Mayor, Arthur C. Wtob- 

eker, who originated the “machine” 
end who directe tie operation.

“Spare the rod and spoil the child”
la no mere proverb wt the City Hall. A. B. Farmer, St John.......... 1,066.62
(More than 100 boye have gone through ^ Fenety, Frederic-
the “spanking’' In the seven years that ••••■• ....................
Mr. Whitaker has been Mayor, do that ™u,ey Br0* • St °'®or®0 • -

Fraser Companies, Ltd., Pla»
1»r Rock ................................. 19.81

W. H. Golding. St. John ...... 8,643.22
C. F. Givan. Sussex ...
■B. B. Herd. McAdam ..
R. J. Jackson, Wilson* Beach 
M. A. Keefe, Chatham .......
Peter Leger, Bathurst ..........
Lutes & Daley, Sussex . ..........

j _ t C. A. Nelson, Hnrtland . .
was and those who went through it .Donald Morrison Newcastle 
considered it too “aora” a mibjeot tolw. C. McKay, St. John .. !
mention afterwards. The spankings e. McNeill. Shedlac .... 
are all edmlmtetered privately in a L. M. McIntyre, Campbell ton 880.0V 
back room at the City Hall and Mayor W. L. McLaren. Grand Faillie 
Whitaker makes it a policy to never H. J. Murphy. Grand Mamrn. 
make public the names of the boys j. t. McDougall. Richibncto . 
who are spanked. W. L. MdRae, Ca.mpbellton .

The “spanking machine” savors in Donald McRae. Dalhousie ...
nowise of the old whipping port. It la Donald McRae. Athol ........ „
npt an implement of torture but for T. J. O’Rourke, Fairvile .... 833 33
Beneficial chastisement of bed hoy®, E. J. O’Neill, St. George 241 55

M^n-a Mayor Whittaker, who haa a red- G. N. Pryor, Marvwvtlle ..128.40
flooded hoy of tola own. G. H. PerfUns. Fredericton .. 218.83

*Tm a friend of the hoys.” said Sawyer ft McKnight, Hart- 
the Mayor, “and when we spank them 
we try to make them see that it to for 
their own good. When I went into of
fice seven years ago I decided that no 
Bridgeton boy should be railroaded 
through to the county Jail or reformat
ory for some petty offence If I could 
help it. So when the hoys were 
brought before me for petty crimes 
and thefts, I conceived tJhe idea of the 
“spanking machine” a« offering the 
best solution for their caeca. No 
youthful offender le 
without the full consent of hts or her 
parents. The “machine” 1» “cranked 
up” to fit the flagranoy of toe enkne.

Police Do Spanking
"When a boy commit», some offence 

that gets him into the handle of the 
police, he is brought before me and if 
itite offence warrants it. I penitence him 
ÜT) the ‘spanking machine.* 1 have north- 
ring to do with the administering of the 
spanking. The police do that After 
going through the marline, the bay m 
brought back toiny office. He usually 
has tears In hds eyes and la in a hum
ble spirit. I talk to him and show him 
where he haw gone wrong and the effect 
of it. I invite the boys to come bars 
and ten me how they are getting 
along and to seek my advico in any 
of their troubles. At times I find as 
high as a dozen hoy» waiting here a: 
my office in the evenfng to talk to me 
about their problems—everyone of 
them a boy that I had previously sen
tenced to be spanked.”

“The oldest fellow we ever put 
through the machine was 23 years old.
He had committed an offence that 
would have sent him to jail and he 
chose the whipping himself rather 
than be put behind the bars. He had 
ft laid on pretty hard, 
ashamed of what he had done and the 
spanking he got that he left town the 
«ext day and we have never heard 
about him since.”

Mayor Whitaker haa used . the 
-spanking machine” exclusively for 
Juvenile offenders, with this single ex 

-JÉdpr/i-km. hut he believes that if prop- 
Werty geared up it would he quite effect- 
r tve for wife beaitere.

Girls Spanked, Too

rEEH-”-- -Otarkbor...................................
Coritery & McAfee, Wood

stock ........................................
Crocket ft Murray, Campbell-

38.94

29—Experienced Commercial Trav
eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere in Canada.

6746
Caasoy March 21.—At the height of 

a southeast gale with blinding 
the steamer Robert Cann, ashore 
Nett Ledge for one week, was float
ed last night at 7.30 o’clock. Almost 
mdraculoue, however, was her escape, 
together with the wrecking steamier 
M Ganad-benme, of the Atlantic Sal- 21 and slafle. 
vage Co., whose efforts were suooeae- 
Iu4 after the failure of the steamers 
Margaret ville, Scotia end Oruizer.

The night was one of the worst 
ever experienced on this coast but 
having made all arrangement» before 
the storm developed the La Oanadl- 
«un» düd not forsake the stranded 
steamer and with the assistance of 
heavy seas, released the Cann at the 
height of the storm.

A second disaster almost befell the 
(5snn because of her breaking away 
from the wrecking steamer after she 
left the shoal. With snow and dark- 
«.era so black as not to be able to see 
•the wrecked rteainer the two boats 
crashed together and were drifting 
together towards the Shoals and rocks 
adl about them. Only the marvel loue 
efforts of Captain Peach and the 
foreman Mr. McKelgan of the wreck- 
lng steamer saved the situation.

If yon do notton 39—Experienced Chef. He is 33 end 
married. Would accept potation any
where in the above line.

.. 160.14
71.90 

Moncton.. 966.6V

. , exactly the kind ol
help you require give us a ring We 

**t you whet you went
E. R. Davfd, St. Andrews ... 
Mrs. E. Davidson, 80—Experienced Iron Moulder would 

be willing to leave St. John to work.
31—Experienced

on
Cleared Tuesday.

Ooartwdfie.—8. 8. Grand M&nam, 
H-ersey, 179, Wilson's Beach.

Sch. Emily, Walter, 59, St. Martine. 
Sch- Happy Home, WedHtn, 23, Bea

ver Harbor, N. S.

40—Experienced Landscape Garden 
sr would like work in his own tine. 
He is 36 and married.

Ghalnsnan or Rod- 
man would go anywhere to work. Hetain. important.... 2,628.87 

282.4//v( uruee, who has bc*»n on English 
•oil Tor several months, had won three 
botte to succession against English _ 
hett.ies of modérait «V.My and his* 
friends thought the time had arrived 
to try the Frenchman out against 
Wells, who, while not as effective as 
in his early days, still retain» Ms box
ing skill and speed.

A great crowd filled the magnifi
cent hall, and the bout was watched 
with absorbing ‘Interest.

Wells, having much respect for the 
reports of Journee’s hitting power, 
took no chance» in the early rounds, 
but used a straight left that seldom 

Jour-
nee tried his best to get past the Bri
ton’s left, but was unable to do ev, 
and a« a result of this headlong 
rushes the Frenchman four times was 
sent to the canvas by a right left 4 ' 

This treatment weakened Journée 
so much that in t/ie thirteenth Wells 
let fly with a heavy right and brought 
his man down for the full count.

Had Jouruee- won hia bout with 
Well», the Frenchman was booked for 
a tour of America, but his plans and 
himself were upset by yie Euglish-

Rtfsr to by quetng the number is 
the margin.*t is beyond the experimental stage, he 

«ye. Only one boy out of that num
ber ever came back for “more."

82—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of hds staff whose car he 
drove for several months

41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 
go anywhere. He le 32 end married.BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, March 21.—Ard, rtr. Pre- 
tontam, St. John.

Southampton March 2L—Ard. etr. 
Royal George, Nlew York vtia. Halifax.

Ktoeale . March 23.—Passed etr. 
Scandinavian, St Jtihtk via Halifax 
for Liverpool.

London, March 19.—Bid. stir. Mont
calm, St John.

Falmouth, March 23.—Sid. etr. Mas- 
kinonga, St. John.

Liverpool March 23.—Ard. sir. Man
chester Brigade, St John.

. 306.42

. 848.02
For particulars regarding any of the 

above Returned SAldlers ’phone the 
Information «uni Service Breach ot 
the Department of Soldtore Oirll R*. 
Establishment, Main 602, Office 49 
Canterbury Street.

“Sore* Subject to Mention
Until recently the mature of the 

“spanking machine” has been very 
much of a mystery, Mayor Whitaker 
end his poOdoe would not toll what It

overseas. 42—Experienced Horen Shoeing
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He is 22 and married.

1.66 83—Experienced Fireman, 8% years 
Railway Engineer, would leave St. 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

—Experienced Accountant would 
accept any clerical work. He ta 37 
and married.

86.3» 
608.80 
249 68 
20.90 

763.41 
7,068.2* 

134.56

43—Experienced Cooper.
work to his own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He ta 28 
and married.

H. W. MEANS. 
District Representative.

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.60.00
97.05
71.15
13.62

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGmissed the Frenchman's face. Public Notice Is hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre 
sent session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brune wick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed 
mundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. B., Manu
facturer, WllH am Ma thee on of Ed- 
mundston, N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebner. of Oabano, Quebec. 
Manager, and Thomas Matheeon of 
Encourt, Quebec, Manager, for the 
passage of

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, March 23.—Ard. etr St. 

Paufl, Halifax.
Ard, March 20.~Str. Dante Alig

hieri, Genoa and fraplee.
Antwerp. March 17.—Ard. str. Fan 

chantoe, New York.

I 1-2 cent per word eech insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.

6.80
2.26

WANTEDTO LET
•ailed Saturday.

The American line steamer St. Pain 
completed repair» and sailed from 
Halifax for New York on Saturday. 
The St. Paul waa disabled recently 
wfcflf- enroule from New York with 
cargo and passengers.

A Total Lose.
Jacksonville, Ha., March 17.—The 

Aux. setir. yacht "Mystery." owned by 
Irving Cox of New York, went ashore 
lavt night. In a gale at the mouth of 
the St. Johns River and probably whi 
he a total loss; all on board reacted. 
The yacht was bound from Naseau 
for New York.

land ......................................
F. G. Spencer. St. John ... 
A. C. Smith, St. John

26.42
4,594.04

750.73
F. G. Spencer, Fredericton.. .1,916.61 
C. E. Staples, St. Stephen ... 1,093.98 
F. G. Spencer, Woodstock .. R09.84 
Steevee ft Steevee, Hillsboro 177.60 
Bteevee ft Lawaon, Edmunds-

At No. 4 Berth.
Tito McLean-Kennedy 9learner Ko- 

more Head, nfiler lytog to the haebor 
since Sunday night docked at No. 4 
berth. Sand point, yesterday aftern
oon to load a general cargo for Bel-

TO LET—Barn, sulUbla for garage 
or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B., ©are Standard.

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 16th, forotshed house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3276-11.

an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a damfast.
_ M at or near the
Toblque Narrows In the Parish of 
Perth in the County ot Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling, distributing, using and dispos 
lng of Hydro-Electric power, end with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation, In
cluding the power to Issue Bonds. De
benture. Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day of Mart*, 
A. D.. 1920.

Here Today.
Hie S. S. Corrigan Head la expect

ed to arrive at this port today from 
Belfast, to load a general cargo for 
Belfast and Dublin. McLean Ken
nedy are the agents.

Arrived Yesterday 
The S. S. Lake Fray arrived here 

yesterday from St. John's Newfound
land and docked at No. 16 berth. Sand 
Point. She wtffll load a general cargo 
for Roumairia. Fumera Withy ft Com
pany are the agents.

ton J mm 474.36 
F. G. Spencer, Campbedifton.. 555.62
F. H. Trlfts, St. John .......... 606.50
Torrie ft Winter, Moncton
Harry Rich, Chatham ........
Vincent ft Sweeney. St. John 697.72 
N. J. Wooten, Andover ...... 24556

------ 4,193.12
........ 8.236.21

540.00
........  929.25
.... 501.09

........ 613.13

FOR SALE
5,670.9

ever spanked 9.00 row SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvement* 
and In excellent repair. 48 Adelaide 
rtreet. near Main. Apply 8. D. Gran- 
ri«e. 82 Prince William

FOR SALE OR TO LIT-Two Sum- 
mer dwellings at Gondola Point, Kings 
Copfity, both fronting on Kennebec- 
carts River. Apply J. F. H. Teed, 
120 Prince William street

FOR SALE—Six Roomed Houra, 
buildings, 3 aor 
Addrera Box 116, Centreville, Carle-
ton Co.. N. B.

vl'
•■- V Exhibition*........

Rohfneon’s Circus 
Williams* Standard Shows ..
Horae Races ............
Rinks .........................
Danoea .......................
Travelling Shows. Bntertaiu- 

Faira,

StreetCrew Fined.
NorCoMt, Vo., Marcn lb.—Thirty-one 

of the crew of 
I'oughkeepsde were convicted to the 
federal district court hero today of 
conspiring to indie a revolt aboard

the American etr.
ft'\] WANT®[I Sailed Yesterday.

The S. 8. Verect!a sallied yesterday 
at moon for Avonmouth with a gener- li?at »teaener Feb. 5 while toe was at

Bermuda. Each woe sentenced to 
forty days' imprUomneni and to pay 
a tine of 960. lhe steamer had put 
into Bermuda for repair» and mem
ber.» of the crew, i iwaning that their 
artle'ee had explrwi, refused to work 
the verael from Bermuda to an Ameri
can port.
later brought here under tun armed
gaerd.

It 4 Sport», etc............
From motor vehicle fees the re

ceipts amounted to $116,584.80, made 
up as follows:
Auto régis t not loud .$11,484.4»

... 99,886.37 
687.00 

1,664.00 
... 1,468.70 

Overpay mente on cheques... 691.59 
271.76 

18.83

Concerts,
........ 2.525.98

<d cargo.. Robert Reford are the local 
agents.

SUPP ft HANSON. 
Solicitor for Applicants to buy dry spruce and pine 

lumber, one, two and three 
inchea, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,

St. John, N. B.

land, good water.
Will Arrive Today.

The Furness Withy steamer Man
chester Mariner wlH arrive to port to
day from Manchester. England, with 
a general cargo.

Annual fees .......................
Chauffeurs' registration . 
Chauffeurs' tax ... .... 
Dealers’ fees .....................

TRANSPORTATION
MALE HELP WANTED

The i’uiighkeepwiie wasWill Sell Thle Morning.
The 6. S. JorniMi Point 1» expected 

to «all thle morning for Antwerp with 
general cargo and grain Furness 
Withy and company one the agents.

Word Received Yeeterday 
Word was received to the city yes

terday by J. C. Uhesiey, agent for the 
Marine and Fisheries

Fines, etc ......................... ..
Miscellaneous refunds .. .. FIREMEN, BRAKfcMEN, $150, $200

mooiihây, experience _____ ,.L
Write, Railway Aaeortartop, Okra

Old Mariner Dead.
HaMfax, N. 8., March 22.—Capt. 

Angus McLeod, of St, Anne, C. », 
one of the oldest master mariners ot 
the province, died at hie home here 
,today, aged eeveuty-one years. <>l 
late years he eerved us coast pilot on

l MASON StacdanLMILITARY NOTES.ing Tobacco
from choice tobaccos, fully 
ired, scientifically blended
tnd pressed into a solid plug so as 
^to preserve all the natural moi». 
'Jf turc and fragrance of the 
ff natural leaL

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

APPRENTICE WANTED, — II,r,
wanted to l«*am the printing trade. 
Apply at oil ce, fitandarq Office

YOUR FUTURE.
Toung m«m wanted to train for posi

tion* In Wireless, nommervlal and 
Coble Telegraphy. The Telegraph pro
fession offer* the brat pay with excel 
lent chance* of advancement Com
mercial and Wireless also taught on 
our new “Partial Home Study Plan” 
Young ladies can also learn Commer
cial Telegraphy. Write C ANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Queen 
Bldg., Halifax.

The following officers hare been 
struck off the strength of the C. E. F. 
'Captain Ray Miles MacGibbon Jan. 
25th, 1920, and Lieutenant Kenneth 
C. XV-emamson. Captain WflJiam H. 
t£<1 has been added to the reserve of

The 62nd regiment. St. John PNiei- 
Mers will be inspected at the Armor
ies tomorrow evening by Big.-tien. A. 
H. MardonneD, C. M. O., D. 8. O., G. 
O. C., of military distrlot No. 7. The 
regiment will parade to drill onitr. 
and the general will also inspect the 
books of the officers and X. C. U.'s to 
see that they aw complete. The regi
ment accounts will also be Inspected.

A number of the heavy field guns 
that were landed here from the oM 
country and stored to the armories 
have been shipped to the different 
military districts in Canada where 
they wtlll be used for militia purposes 
during the summer camps. There are

Department,
from the captain of the government 1^ Stable »h*p Tyrian, 
steamer Aberdeen, stating that he had 
replaced the Blonde Rock and Peas 
friand buoys and other» In the rtcim 
Ry of Oape Sable. The message also 
said that white enroule to the Blonde 
Rock buoy, a partly submerged mast 
with rigging attached van seen. The 
captain of the Aberdeen said he 
would endeavor to eectae It 011 his 
way back to thle port.

In Collision^
London, Maeeh 23 -A wireless -te- 

spatch received her.- states that the 
American steonkhip Rock lsiaml 
Bridge haa been iu : Ifrlon wltii an 
unknown steamer eight miles off L'eh- 
ant. north-wester:l J'ranee, and is 
sinking fart. The steamer Bakers
field ie proceed lng to the scene of ttu- 
atadeot

The eteamship Rock Island Bridge, 
3,174 tons, railed from Portland. Me. 
on Feb. 20 for Antwerp, wnere *li-- 
artred March 5. l-Yom Antwerp she 
was to go to Rotterdam, and It is pro 
babie she was on tier return trip to 
the United States when the cottlrion

He ses «0
Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he know*

Price 20 cents Everywhere.
MANUFACTURER WANTS repré

senta live to call on shoe manufactur 
*r* an,i hüthm trade. Add re»* K, y 
Bonw-mann Corp„ Pstsrson, X, J,

WANTED—Girl tor general bog*#* 
work, one willing to go to country for 
summer month* preferred, Mrs, H 
W, Wilson, 48 Krtnrdy street.

Enroute To This Port 
The S. S. Hartmore dr, enroute to 

this port from Boston with a part 
cargo of flour for Alexandria, 
neea Withy and company are the

r GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK,
W«i need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Ko,tier 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
Immaterial Positively no canvas* 
lug. Yarn «applied. Particulars 3e 
stamp Dept. HC„ Auto Knitter Co,, 
Toronto,

fur-

X WANTED,—An .experiwtv«d, crook
SMÆSUÆK M“*

WANTED—Maid for g«nsraî tuw** 
*<rk Mra, A, V. Hbarpe, J77 Duke 
street.

**Yee. we epank girls, too. some
times,” admitU*d the Mayor, "but we 
don’t spank aa many of them aa we 
do boy»-”

Some of the Bridgeton fathers have 
hung up the old willow or birch switch 
to the woodshed ehice they heard ot 
the “spanking machine” and when 
Johnny gets too obstreperous around 
home they send him around to the 
City Hell with a note to the Mayor or 
Ihe Police Commissioner to perform 
that duty that “hurts me more than it 
does you, my son."

The Maritime Steamship Co.Here From Halifax.
The 8. 8. Potls ts expected any day 

from Halifax to load a full cargo of 
grata for the Greek government. Fur
ness Withy and company are the 
agira ta

From Liverpool.rom TIME TABLE
Cedar Fore$t$ of* 

tigh. Columbia "to 
Apple Orchard^ 

sfova Éxtotia, - the 
Favorite ij#

mThe C. P. O. 8. liu-i SteOlao 1* eo- 
youte to thle port from lAverpool withstill a considerable number of these Commencing Oct. 17tb a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7 30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor,

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hoars of high water tor SL An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son. Back Bsy, L'Eteta

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing st St, George, L'Btete or Beck Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor

Leaves Dipper Harbor It a. fuar- 
days for tit. John

Freight received Mondays 7 a. at. to 
5pm 8L George freight ap till IS

Ageete. Thorne Wharf art Ware
housing Co- Ltd, Rhone 2581. Lewie

latest type gun* at the armory. It ta 
thought probable some of them will 
be kept for use by locet batteries.

MAID WANTED—War,Dominion Express Money Order tor 
Eve dollars costs three cent*.

R Mrge passenger i.-'t, general cargo 
and is expected to arrive tomorrow or 
rrtdoy. Among tb«- [«aeseogc-r* are 
3P0 Bernardo boys, who are going to 
Ontario and vtctoity, where they w.2l 
enter a home and * ure work Tbi* 
Is the final time slrv>* the outbreak of 
the war that boy* have been brought 
over from Dr. Bernardo's Institution.

Expected Today.
The C. P. O. S. liner Scotian I» ex

pected to arrive here today about 2 
o’clock. She will dock et Send PataL 
In addition to general cargo 
mails the steamer hae on board 1,080

a compe
tent maid for gwnsrel boueewfyrk. 
Apply Mrs, Fred P, EUtta, M Lei#, 
ster rtrrnL

WANTED—Young lady a* Mothers 
Apply ^Mr*, Tare}, m Hutm

WANTCD—A married mao capable 
of taking charge of a large aary turn* 
only a prtkrtb'»! m*u peed aprty. 
^idendbl propoalti/m ut tte- right 
r+ny. Apply »r>% X 27, toro 
Rtaodard,

passengers, 327 second and 763 steer-
‘‘Parents who have eeen how effect- agaTo the EDectora of the City of St. John:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Upon solici
tation of many friends I have decided 
to become a candidate tor the office 
of Commissioner in the forthcoming 
civic election. If favored with your 
support I promise to devote my full 

•j energy to forward tog the interests of 
the city with a view to ft
John “A better place to Mve to.”

Sincerely.
HUGH H McLELLAN.

tve the ‘spanking machine' is. oocae- 
tonally ask me to epank their boys tor 
them," said Mayor Whitaker. “If the 
hoy has been really bad and has got
ten beyond the control of his parents, 
W usually try to accommodate them. ’ 
^That fact that ft to known that tber

Arrived Yesterday Afternoon.
New Zealand liner Somerset arrtv-K—

Eastern Steamship 
lines, Inc

-------- ed in port yeeterday afternoon end 
decked at Na 14 berth. Send Point. 
J. T. Knight and company are the 
agents She load* tor New Zeeland 
and Australia.X.IBS

*-

“•puking mecMne” at the City
•CNCOt ryn nv**e» - 

•WWrtgBlty for ymmg wamaa, »ta at 
Ira» on» m at iHgt, Mmi wort, 
or It» «mfraira It OttS*iwf Traia 
log tehixil at City HotpHai, Wers«# 
ÎV- “»** *7 tm tmuatlaa
Ottrk aet tatarmaUm la Ita “ry i

Hall has quite a moral effect upon the 
younger generation o fthe city.

‘Tve had fathers come and arte me 
•what kind c< a machine it to.” said toe 
Mayor. They thought it wee some 
contraption opeiated by a crank or 
something like that If the moral ef
fect ebon Id be lost now that the pub
lic knows just what the machine' is, 
why we would rig up a really, truly, 
mechanical spanker to take the place 
cf the barrel stave and it wfij have 
some Jolt to it, too, on the spot where 
it fetches up.”

Bridgeton to a manufacturing city of 
16,000 population and has boyw of 
about the average type. The number 
of hope committed from here to the 
reformatories, however, le surprising
ly low. The

Sailed From Newport.
The Htooeton Finer Host* litas salted

Until the International Line Berv- 
j» nniud fwtwMo eeetoB »nd

ot John. mlseelîan»oy, freight ship 
-- will be hscdl.d by *M. Horth 

Ter—lb mrae by S-». 
■V>lth &ae ts 81 Jobs, giving mar- 

• wwtly wrrlM. Ret* eed 
formation on aiwVntien,

from Newport, England on the 18th 
tor this port, to load a general cargo 
for Buenos Ayres. MdLean Kennedy 
are the agents.

Conners, manager.

) FURNESS UNEThe Mehta.
The 8. 8. Mel Re. (*. P. O. 8., which 

sailed from IAverpool at € pm. on 
the 19th. to due here on Sunday, the 
28th. She wtn leave here for LI 
pool on April 3rd.

<*?

SAILINGSV
WE NEED otmtnaU M l— tm 

(Kfcwral» ovam dune* '!»
XDTICK la bentity gtraa (feat s Rtfl mmm * tfc* boat matt

Win fee prweted to lb. l^guistlr, •» »<•«* r«* «« yam mtmttetirm Ia 
Aeeembfy at (fee I’mrtaa* ot Haw BeElNt apatblat atautna If y,« mt 
Bmncirlgfc et (fee era eeweet ttutroat 9<mo at out* tnr* fee aaa a* will 
to emend (fee Art «0 Vlewrte. f-feeyeer taanatm yoa a atria ***** att* *oot 
SI, lamia* As Art to larimunt* wl«n tnbrra.m anu tor oar AeetS 
(fee Chart* at Koataa* laatUtta la tatbm feWefe, Mi Taaebara' Agray 
IfeeCNy eed County at St Joba~ H*tma, K W Htoknoa. * aZl:

Tfee varaoaa eed rtfjert at oaefe fee- wet.
— to increase the «west ot itesL 
Ketato wtatoh arid (There* ef itagtoad 
Institute in the City and f'maiy ot'- 
•smt John may atnaln eed feeld torn, 

ot TweWy-Er* (feemeed tot 
"---------at Maty (feraen I

TeA. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

A NOTICE.Manchester Menehseter W. SL Johnar Teb. It- Men. Importer.. W«e( baudComing From 8L N 
The steamer Alston, of the Marine 

Navigation Company of Canada, left 
9C. Xazaire on the 12th. and la ex
pected to arrive here about the 28 of

lire. only
Mar 5 - Man Manner . ..Mar 27 
Mar 17....Mao Dlrlaton ,,,.Apfl 4 
Mar 81. Man Port, .

GRAND MAN AN SS. CO.
'West (weed oely 
Ibeoae Haiti moral 

Aprt Hen Breads ....Ayrl ÎJ

iufû.......... Coni lu

Steamer leeree Grand ______
deys. 714 e. m. tor M Jobn rts Cfem- 
pofertle and Bnetfeort. rrtnmJng Umre, 
at. John w^neader» 7Je a. m. f„r 
Grand Maun, rts (be .era ports 

Tberedeye leeree Gran dWoono 7 Je

thle month After diartlarglng here
MM elle wKI lead general cargo tor St Na- 

raine, tor which pert she will nil 
about April Zwd.

at truancy are site-
CATARRHfew. Te From

Ufr St, John
------Apr! 2

From
Ufa ft J0hn

ft unhealthy to play hookey, even ta
tile spring when the fish first begin to 
Mte. although Mayor Whitaker takes 
such thing* into consideration In bar-

i
To Nice Dry

Board Ends
For Fuml 

WHmon Box Oo.

schooner Unwell U . lying at
Antaaerp

7X0 a-----Garnirb Hotel ... Mar tt
aia ports, rrtarnirr Vrtdnys.

Saturdey. Icare 1 innd —
*- ai - «or EL Andrews, ra war 
ate ports, reterelng 1 oelocbf glher-o wharf. Hal Ifni, and owned 

by Kitdwv Brut lues of 
bee bean sold to portion at Unite. 
Nwafiwaidlaml She ta n new acboon-

h «1rea boy punished. <*ttteena give 
Mayor Whitator’s “spanking machine” 1or* to tire

f 24Hw>i rtrrranpor TleWet Agente fer Marti,

’chewing
8the credit for the exceedingly low av

erage of commitments .to tira 
•tarira and ah» tor tira rira £ Med tira fret day U More*. A D« 

y Ta H c TEBD,
r FURNESS. WITHY S COa, LTD, Raya* taras GwMdtog 

Tel Mala NK
MSta■h S. S. Co*. F. o. Seat *7 

UL John, Ma Ma
ai ai H

SL Ms, M ta .tauvri H arrived ân

t

f

t[

Large Corporation
requires service! of young 
man for order deok. One 
with knowledge of general 
Rubber Goods preferred. 
Splendid opportunity for 
advancement. Apply giv
ing full particular) of past 
experience to Box A. B. C, 
Standard.

County local 
Housing Boord

We nr* prepared to rrc.lre ep 
plications fur iratn# on bcitawa now 
In ronree of erection or contain 
Plated by prtrate parties In Use 
< onnty of *i. John Appll-at, ,e 
torn» may bo bad by applyteg In 
V o Bon <«» or io Tboeiaa K 
bweebey, Hetrainry-Trenanrif. let 
Prlaco WUXnm Etreol, CHy.

ALEX. WILKGX.
Chairman

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

So. Klou «m. vraaKt-Ladi v.
Trtoidad s»a Dnarin

■rrvwiw; to 
SC John, H. B.

■«syet!®
UTUUTUW on anjurn

Iha topd Hall Otoam Paeket Ox
HALIFAX, ta. S.

y^NDiEs

MlD^

fOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
amti-kammia

Pft TABLETS
FOR ALL PAIN

M 'À H -a MLl.T'1 “

a* #V

a
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TMt WEATHER. 0 iNERS Those Opposed To 
The Abuttors’ Tax

AXEt !V ON “CITIZENS" PAVING BILL% Tomtit* March 18. _ «i» V 
Weathiir htn been quite fair S 
end quite mild today «rom V 
Ontario to the Marttkne Pror 
ihren. «unie in the Wait It tins 
Bonn rather «old, with tight hi 
eno* In utany blacee.
Victoria .. ..
Kamloops ...................... 32
Calgary .. .. a .. 24 
Icdntuhtou .. ,. a 8
Medlrltte Mat................ 22
Moose Jaw .. a 
aPrry Bound .. ..
Winnipeg.................
London 
Toronto ..
Kingston...........................32
Ottawa..............
oMhtreal .. ..
Quebec a a ..
Bt. .fohti a ..
Halifax ..

Don’t Depend -te! NV
N -I
\

S on thes Dougin* Avenue and East End 
Property Owners Expressed 
Their Views at Meeting in 
King George School Last 
Evening.

****"'&nd txntwrty owners 
• ^ avenue and othor sections

of the city opposed to tint Abutters 
”*e“= of taxation, held a lively meet- 
£ïh.B„t^e Kln® Heorge He hoot last 
night and organised a campaign to 
iüLiSÜT?64 00 16 Preparation for the 
pleblec to to be taken In the mining 
<*»*o elections In April.

tneeling decided to watch 
|y the protmsnd bill for taxing ™„, 
P? 5*» ere fully organlied and pre- 
pared to fouow It up closely.
nJlJUllLb” of Bn!,t Bnd property 
owners were present at the meeting, 
ftn® WNlsid themselves at fully pro- 
puped to work In unison with Mioee of 
Mouglae avenue and light the Abutters

Borne of thoee who spoke last even- 
»? *fTre. «L, Eraser Gregory, .John 
Russell, A. n. McDonald. H. C. Elkin, 
H. u MacOowan, of Douglas avenue ; 
Si ^*J**1' Blanchard PYwler, James 

One section of the suggested Jblll S . U Jt Edward Farren, of the 
provided that who tithe rlty council ,, Bnd-
decides It la expedient to pave a *a« «tated ait the meeting .that Hie 
street, till per cent of fcheabottlngown- Protesting property owners and tax 
erehip d! disant HI nd, may iimsent a ?T'*“ra had refused to meet title com
petition, risking to be heard. tmttee appointed by the “noble seven-

Com Elshee—The oouircll always tee” , t0 discuss both sides of the 
glree hearings. No need to put Chat m '■“•"Don, and Mint they would accept 
the Act. compromise or have Anything to

Mayor—You cannot tell what hied , *1™ *rh « committee. The meet
of a council we muy have la future. !n* "lou*ht that the seventeen could 

Com llullook—What beoomos of «he, _*e approached them before op- 
petiblon? Trenching the mayor had they wished

Mayor—It Is provided further along S’*®, 
that the petition Is to be referred to ,“*lM avenue should be pared by 
the N. B Public Utility comnikselon, „ It. *•» “toted at the meeting that 
Which will take nrktenoe end decide ™™," ral"''d through a general esaews 
tile Issue. menl and by the Provincial Govern-

Dorn. Jones—1 don't see why we rtl*nf lh the «me way as the pave-
abottld re ter the matter to the P U. I"*?* on ,,U! bridge acrose the Falls
Con,mlesion. “ done- “ was also pointed out that

Mayoi- It V is put tn tor the protec- Brunswick Power Co. were
Won of the property owners. entirely .free from taxation and were

Com. Fisher—It would only be a "dV.c‘!*®d *<» Pay n single cent to- 
cense of delay. 1 think It Is only cam- the Pnvlng of Douglas avenue,
oufloge anyway. Others expressed the opinion that

Com Johns moved that the section ~2 V?'” P»yrs of Douglas avenue
would be prepared to pay for the en
tire cost of paring their street pro
vided the traffic was diverted to the 
Mirait Shore Hoad, and the 
reserved as n reddental street and 
not as now, the mala artery for ell 
traffic to and from Weet Bt. John 
and Falrville.

Decline to Hand Ovet Their Job to Public Utilities Commis
sioners, But Give 60 P. C. of Abutter* Opportunity to 
Hold up Paving Projects—City to Bear Extra Coet of 
Providing for Through T taffic—Nearly Back to Present 
Local Improvement Act.

•k

Uncertain Hens % 1\ 62 S 
66 S 
12 % 
28 V 
34 J, 
28 S 
68 S 
60 H
38 S
611 S
46 S

.. 41 \
V

Msmy a houeewSte'e high hopes have goose groin-

sse-^; sr.s
■h

iss .. 10
■s . .36

BUCKEYE
INCUBATOR

N ..34 Tliat when the city council deems 
It ekpedlent to pave a street under the 
local Improvement tax principle a 

« petition repreeetttlng 60 per cent, of 
84 5i“ll‘ abutters may kill the project;

PI that abutters ehnlt pay onethltd of 
I a ilthe ro'L subject in cases where not 
62 2 htnre than 20 per cent, of the Mimai 

frontage is occupied for business pur. 
poses to n reduction determined by 
the difference between tiic cost of pro
viding suitable pavement for through 
traffic, and pavement that would be 
suitable for a street not required for 
through truffle, and that the hill 
shall not go into effect until a pleble- 
cite ol the A'ltiixene approve It, were 
the principal features i< the hill 
adopted by the city commissioners 
meeting In committee last evening.

As submitted to the commissioners
DM

was an Improved one. hot even If 
adopted It would not be put Into effect 
till a plebiscite of the cltlxene was 
taken We ehould get advanced legis
lation In tile statute books.

Commissioner Thornton—"I don't 
agree that the bill Is better.”

Otnnnilee,loner tiullock said the old 
net was not workable; at any rule H 
had not been taken advantage of.

twm. Jon eu believed majority at 
cltlxene were opposed to ilhe bill, but 
was agreeable to let It go id Frederic
ton on tlhe uhderetaodUng that a pleb
iscite was taken before it became op
erative.

com. Thornton was opposed to the 
abutters' tag, but was wilting to give 
the'pcople opportunity to rote, he 
was afraid it would be too late to do 
much peviug this year.

S . ..88
S ..38
s

toe tt,Ckere hetCh” ^ «« «1 aheeds trie,»

Oame in and see how they work, or we witm- send you a Catalogue.

S :ll ill
81

V ...10
•k .. ..28
N .28

Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh *• 

fair mut *•

% w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Btore Honrs: 8 30 a.m., tb 6 p.m.—Saturdays, 8.30

S
S eouthwest winds;
S mild.

Northern New England.,— S 
S Fair Wednesday, warmer In S 
% Vermont Thursday; Increasing S 
hi clotidlhe-M in Maine, probably S 
S shownrs In New Mnttipshtro nnd S 
S Vermont. Moderate to fresh 4« 
S southwest winds

%akakSSVHSlkHabH\S\S

■k a.m., to 1 p.m., during .March.

S

YOUR EASTER HATprepared by a. committee 
tt provided that dlaputes 

between the city council nnd nliuttere 
ehouad bo referred to the Public Ütll- 
it y PommisBlon, but this watt «truck

was 
of citizen*. Approaching Olymphus

r AROUND THE CITY j
A------------------------------------------- -------------»

We can be relied upon to suit your taste and pocketbook.
This is the age of Speda lists.

, . ’rh<1 Progreas of civilisation demand; spedalieera became speclallntng mean* v...___
lBd*“; épater «ffloteacy better service'and super ability, to »Tb“ TmeiSdlre^r tesf^ 

Our Specialty Is Women s Hats. Our entire energy and sixty yeare ofltoiTreS ralro? v 
been devoted to Women's Hats. Our entire business Is Women's Hats. We menutocti^ Hwl *22 
’îl"* tif1*' lmj>ort Hat«, we Import the newest and latest Hnta and we certaintr^seH fi.re 
AAnd Iby reasoh of being speotallsts In this ttne we are able to give you exeelhm? ?<£vl™B 
win be able to buy the latest models, correct sty.ee and dcpcndable mat^rlal^ roas^Ibie 

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO MAKE USE OF OUR EXCELLENT
TO PLEASE YOU.

1
out.

one cltlxan, George A. Mendprscn, 
appeared to watch proceedings, say
ing he hart read that the public were 
Ihvlted.

Vhc suggested compromise clause 
bet recommended by the Cltlxene’
Committee was as follow®:

When tile Common Council, under 
provisions of section 7 of tills Act, 
derides that It Is expedient to pave 
any street, not morn than 20 per cent 
of ilhe lineal frontage of which la oc
cupied for purposes of httdiiees, and 
In consequence of such street being 
called upon to sustain heavy through 
traffic it In deemed necessary to pare 
""Id street will, n more nostlv pave
ment than Would be suitable for such 
street were It not for the said he ivy 
through traffic, then In sut* event. 
tli« rmincll «hull cause tn be tihepared 
bu estimate of the eont of paving maid 
street ib «tirh nm hitier. and With etteh
matcrlul us would he suitable to said u
flreet were It not for the brow Rtuvld!"* tur ®n “Pteml to tire P. Ü. 
lh rough traffic and the owners of he struck out. Adopted,
abutting proporty shall be assessed U,h 11 WM “«««"I «h«t a po
under provlwlonfl « Sections 6 10, l100? represe.iiting 61) per cent of the 
end It of the Act, only ffir their pro-1 ,ronta*e w™ld Ml a city project to 
portion of the esttmatfsl eoet of surh ,a eurent. The Act now on Mis 
paring its would be suitable for said "t”1,111” l,,K,k Provide» that « petlthm 
«licet were It hot for the said heavy Project from one-
through traffic, nnd the excess of Cost h/,!.*16 nhutlere kllte H 
for the heavy traffic pavement ovet T“8 “ PrOT|des tliat a,buttera may 
««hat would otherwise have been suit- Mtel,d Payments over .16 years for 
able shall be borne by the cltr A ®raallee Parements, et Interest of 6 per 
large. Cent, or pay tip the whole amount at

When the meeting opened Commis.
Honor Fisher said he opposed the bill rogand to sidewalks, , 
es a wlioleïv lie Ihougbt Ihetr pres- *,1‘lc,r- aha,tiens are asked to 

George t'arvlll yesterday received |C'1* course Would only menu delsv. the covt. 
from the Building inspector the per- ! A plebiscite would condemn the abut- . „ ™“nge Is made In the position 
Wit applied tor four y«trs ago for per- tPt*' tax anyway. If they did not m«, alreet railway. It pays 85,006 
mission to creel a garage. The per- »»and contracta at once they might Per ,,on' Fisher said this wws
mit Is for construction according lo T'C'I lie able to hold contractors to teT»ely taken up by extra eoet tit cou
th e original plans. Mr. CarrllJ said hhelr tenders. CTBte ”»der aleepens.
be did not know how soon he would Commissioner Thornton said he was
Iregin Work ______________  also opposed lo the bill, ™eMI

Mayor- "We might ns well drop the 
mat tor right away then. It we have 
three supporting a bill nod two oppore 
big It the legislatiue will simply 
throw k ont.”

I'ommdaaioner Fisher — ”1 don't 
know that T Would oppose the bill at 
Fredericton."

Oommlaslotier Thornton — “If the 
majority of the council promotes «he 
hill I will net oppose It at Frederic- 
ton.”

STEAMER SAILS.
The Furness-Withy steamer Corn

ell Point sal I ml tor Antwerp shortly 
(Iter wit midnight.

------41
A CLEAN SHEET, 

the police court was an unusually 
quiet plane yesterday, os there were 
no prison,dee to appear before the 

• Magistrate.

You

FACILITIES—WE STRIVE

Model Hats Trimmed Hate Tailored Hate Untrimmed Hats------ -M>
AN APPOINTMENT. Children’s

Hats
The appointment of William Patrick 

belnhuiti, Mull Treliefer 
îdhti. effective September 
to gazetted. Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St John

Agent, Bt
fst, 1810,

------ *14-------
RECEIVED SAD NEWS

Office* Hidtoril Hogg of the locd.1 
police force n-oeiitly rccNvod tile sad 
tieWa of the death of his slsteiyin-Uiw. 
Mrs. Ueorg*’ Hogg and Infant dtutigh- 
ter /if liittuehÉR m Wintiiptig. Itis bro 
ther. Ocofgi» Hogg, had u vary urn-row 
fBcâpa from tile name fatal muluiiy,

Moncton Amherst Sydney

i

An Oven You Can Depend Uponavenue

REQUESTS INFORMATION
Secretary Arniatroiig received n loi

ter yesterday froltl a publlelior lh 
IM I h tie a pedia who ie getting out *U tilde 
Hooks ior tourists 
formation and the hotels, resorts and 
attraction* of St. John and the pro- 
v-ltice, amt this wits «applied.

------44*------
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

,hlnk of the meals to ba prepared, and the hour*

;c;.,r.nire d^abtoT'y#u w*n* .............J

George Durand
Coming Here

Montreal Sale Promoter Taka 
ing Charge of Large St. 
John Firm.

He wanted in-

“The Enterprise Monarch”
■akea quickly and unlformely. Every part la designed fer the 

comfort and convenience of the user. Unsurpassed 
satisfactory service under all conditions.
. “Kitchener Range” which we are offering for S80.B0.

the biggest range value In the city. 9 ^

curb atm 
pay otw for giving

4*

X'

SmeMxm t tfiZlm 5m.\Mr. Oeangf* Dunntid of Montrcai, to 
expected to arrive lb St. John at noon 
today, to taflte over the great gotng- 
oul-of-’buMneew mule now tmtng con
ducted by The Khig Square Sale» Com
pany.

Mr. DlHhuid la a #al 
vttrVLser of nwtlonul re. 
expected his announcement in the pa
per» tomorrow will contain «orne real
ly wide-awake Information for tihe 
rende,ra. His ability needs no further 
demonstration to estnblteih his risk as 
a 11 ve Issue for St. John.

The manager of The King SqBare 
Sales Company ban justrecetved 
al tnvokiefl from vurloue firms with 
which he. placed large orders bafore 
he decided *to «ell out his buelnass and 
live in California. The proposition 
-that faces Mr. Durand, -therefore, to 
of goodly

Afir
SERIOUS INJURY.

A. c. Jardine fluttered serious in
jury yesterday tnornlng when he cut 
his hand with an axo while chopping 
kitittllug. Tcndobis to -the bdek of 
the wrist were severed -so that Mr. 
Jardine had to be taken to the Gen
era] Hospital where be underwent 
til operation.

Com. Ftoher »aid there would be 
eerlous delay, and they could not hold 
<xmtractors to their lenders. He 
thought they should proceed with the 
paving, end noto Imtiher shout a pleins- STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 0 P. M, DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.$in and ad- 

Mon. It Iscite.
Cotti Thornton wa» shlfll opposed -to 

the whole principle of titq bill; the 
abutters should hot have to pay n
epeeLnl if

The hill will still have to paee the 
/,**.**—!_„ „ „ . council before II can be sent to Fred-
( nmmiRsioaer Bullock *n)<l the bill ertotou.

All is Ready 
ForA

WTa------44*-------
INSPECT 0. A. R.

Grant Hall, vice-president of the 0, 
F H. left yesterday morning on the 
8. 8. impress tor IWgby. He was ac
companied by Jam eg Stewart, chair 
mnn of the Canaddun -Wheat Hoard, 
ami p. U. Fowler, another member of 
the wheat board. They intend to 
hate a run Over the tt A. H. prior to 
returning to Montreal.

Easterj// n
Murray Miles The W.C.T.U. Regular 

Victim of Accident Meeting Yesterday everything that to newest in Fashionable Dress Accesoories for Women, 
semblod here now In anticipation of the usual Easter demand, 
lion to our Spring Stocks of Hosiery, Neckwear, Ribbons and '

VERY BECOMING—
THIS EASTER NECKWEAR.

The newest pieces include:
Van Dyke Foln-t Coû-lars 4n net,
Georgette and toce.

Georget-te, 'lace trimmed and 
embroidered, collars in 'la-tent 
shapes. Smart Georgette Sets,
Crepe-de--Ohlne Necklets with 
attraotdve bead ends. Thtvge are 
In an assortment of lovely cot 
orings.

Oepede-Chtne Scarfs to fas- 
olnatlrife Spring shades.

Fibre and Pure 811k Scarfs in 
*11 the new etrlpes and liberty 
patterns.

Beautiful sheer -printed scarfs 
In floral designs and very dain/ty 
colors.

There are many other attrac
tive nock things here, too.

(Neckwear Section, Ground 
Floor).

NEW SILK HOSIERY FOR 
EASTER.

9Mk with listle tops and stiles, 
made to black, white, grey nnd 

■■ $1.25
Heavier quality to black, 

white, brown, buck and gun 
$1.86

Mines and Children is as- 
We wish to draw your particular at ten-

proportions.
RROVINC<aT“ MEMORIAL HOME 

FOR CHILDREN, WRIGHT ST.Son of Mrs. F. D. Miles, Main 
Street, Was Fatally Injured 
in New Yprk Elevator Yes
terday—Died After Being 
Taken to Hospital.

Will Give Entertainment in 
Boys' Industrial Homi 
Will Greet Delegates t« 
World's Conference—Dis
approve of Ladies and Girli 
Smoking.

Silk in good quality and Beautiful Vesting Ribbons to 
rich shades and unusual blend- 
togs. These are in metallic ef
fects, brocade designs and tapes- 
try pa-items. Also used for 
Camisoles. Hand Bags. etc.

Velvet Ribbons in add widths 
and colorings.
(Ribbon Section, Ground Floor.)
EASTER GLOVES YOU WILL 

LIKE.
French Kid In white. Mack 

ami a range of fashionable 
colors ................

Extra quaiHty, 
black trimmed, 
able leather, in tan, mastic and 
wbVe, $2.25; other colors, $2.50.

Washable Cu.pe with, strap 
wrls-t, made In tan, grey and 
brown, $0.25. English 
*kin in white, $3.25;

—.d .................. ................... $,2.00
"Venus’ ’Silk showing in fash- 

don-aible ahadOfl 
In -black with ribbed tops,

THE MARSH FLOODED.
For mote limn m yard», tire Ash- 

kiirn road, neat Hie Three Mil» House 
*ns under «bout four feet ol water 
reetordny. The freshet yesterday 
tefdny earned away the bridge con- 
fleeting the omit, road with the Hof- 
ferly farm on the marsh and deposit- 
•a ft some U>0 feet down stream.

*------444------
ARRESTED LAST NIGHT.

Q forty wan arrested last 
ntetitof on Union street, charged With 
dtufikenness and Jot begging. Mai-

in spee tor Merry fle 1 d. eharged with be
ing drunk and having liquor In his

JÜLZ 1tL*n btodwelling. Two drunks were also tak
en in custody.

The Treasurer, H. Üeher M-lUer, P. 
O. Box 79(1, city, acknowledges with 
thanks the following generous 
amounts:
Baxter L. O. B. A. No. 92, Fain-

ville, N. B........................................
Dominion L. O. L. No. 141, Bal- 

anee proceeds fair.. .. ..
A Prominent Fucfl Go., a Cf.

Note for Coal.* .. .. ,.
A little girl named Corrigan of 

Acadta strèet a load of coal which 
she got as a door prize at the recent 
dominion L. O. L. No. 141, fair.

Bleaee remember the Tag Day, 
April 3rd.

“Lighting System," P. Campbell 4t 
Co.

WORTHY OF NOTICE ARE THESE 
NEW ARRIVALS 

AT t. A. DYKEMAN’S.

22.26

I
$2.25

Extra black or white etMt 
With lisle tops and soles, $3.26 

Black, wh He and brown a01k
with lace clocks ................ $4.95

Heavy black silk in very de- 
$6.75

We are also showing hosiery 
to many other popular kinds 

* and best peering qualttiee. 
(Hosiery flecticn, Ground 

Floor.)
PRETTY EASTER RIBBONS 

FOR GIRLS.
Alec Ribbons for grown up». 

Rainbow stripes, fancy check», 
Moire effects nnd beautiful bird 
and floral design». These are 
especially lovely tor hair bows 
and sas-bes.

car-
$ 8.26

Mrs. F T). Miles, of M8 Main street, 
received a telegram yesterday after
noon conveying the end new. of tile 
death of her eon, Murray, which oc
curred In the Betteroe Hospital, New 
York, following Jhjnrlos «retained in 
an elerator accident. The fleet tele
gram received was to the effort that 
the young man had been badly Injured, 
end title was fallowed later telling of 
Ms death.

The news wse received wtth a 
shock not only by the unfortunate 
young man'» mother and other eel a 
tires, bat to n aride circle of friends 
In the city, where ho t* well known.

The deceased Wee only -tweulydhree 
years M age, and, besides his mothet, 
he leaves a wife, formerly Mtss Mar
garet Nice, of Weet St. John; also an 
Infant son. Miss Marion Miles, a 
student at Menant Allison Academy, 
Sirkrme, Is a sister. Mtes Blends 
Thomson, of 168 Main etroet. and Mrs. 
George P. Mardmg are eon to, end 
Chariot W. Thomson, Inspector of fish. 
Is an uncle.

No Information reseeding the acci
dent was received by Mr». Mlle» other 
than mentioned above.

Murray Milov was boro and resided 
In the city nil Me Mfe, until about two 
month* ago, when he moved lo Boston, 
ft was only a Week ago that he went 
to New York on business, and while 
there became the rletlm of a fatal ac 
cfdenL

81.00

rtra-ble weight60.00Arrangements to go to the Boys' In
dustrial Home to give the boy* there 
an entertain menl aim 
made by the members of the W. C. T. 
t). at their meeting yesterday after
noon held In Grange Hall.

Mr». David HlpweU presided, and 
after the elnglng of a hymn the preei- 
den reed Mntt. 12, giving a helpful 
talk on this Gospel chapter. Mrs. H. 
N. Lawson led to prayer and a collec
tion woe taken for mleslone.

Mrs. Heymoor told of vleltlng the 
West Side hospital wtth Mrs. George 
('dwell and testified lo the kindness 
of the nurses end the pleasure expres
sed by the forty six Inmates. Fruit 
and Scripture text cards were given 
to the patients.

The corresponding secretary was 
asked to send flower and notes of 
sympathy to eeveral members of the 
Connell who are IS.

Twice a year the W. C. T. V. rents 
the Boys' Industrial tienne and at 
yesterday's meeting the Master-tide 
rhrtt was planned, to take place next 
week. It was decided to meet In a 
body and greet the W. C. T. V. dele
gates to the World’s Conference as 
they pass through 8t. John,

Some discussion regarding the 
growth of smoking In St. John among 
ladies and girts was held, and deep 
disapproval of this habit was exprès 
eed.

flie corresponding secretary, Mrs 
Haneelpacker, reminded members tost 
the 9th of May *, “Anti Narcotic Sun
day." Blotters and quarterttes wtth 
recta regarding the harmfnlnees of 
the nee of narcotics will be d»stritmt 
ed In the Sunday SehocVe of the oity.

The corresponding secretary was 
asked to forward to the proper au
thorities the resolution passed by the 
t'nlon favoring Mother's Penmens.

Mrs. W. H. Humphrey moved n 
vote of thanks to the President for 
entertaining the union et the Parlor 
meeting held reoently, and to Mrs. 
tteymonr for the excellent programme 
which she prepared for that occasion.

83 15 and 18.35 
cream only, 
15. Wash-

treat were

Doe- 
In natural 

color, |3. Heal Kid. two button 
Leather Gtovea, 

strap wrist style, grey and tan 
only, 83.76. Chamotsette and 
Silk Mores In popular kinds and 
colors for Spring. Children's 
Glares In Cape, Suede, Kid and 
Chamolselte. It would be wise 
to mako selections early.
(Glove Section, Ground Floor.)

------ *4*—-
LOOKINO FOR JOHN «T0THARD,

^,5”d.,e,,<tr„forS:itflre'
John Stothard, who she says (trod on
"" " "tSfifp'iy wwk«d I” the post 
office. The t ostmaster has no knowl- 
adge of any employe, past or present, 
hr that name, end will be glad of 
MY Information to give Mrs. Oondls

■ *4-------
HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

An accident with serions cofreetmeet- 
tern was narrowly averted on Mill 
street yesterday afternoon when the 
melting enow caused a long strip of 
moulding -to flal] from one of the bond
ings to the street below. The ’«tat 
warning to passers fry was the noise 
of a resounding crack as the hoard hit 
the pavement and broke Into several 
pieces, .lust missing two or «tree 
pedestrian, by a few Inches.

—-a*
“A VIRTUOUS VAMP” GOING TO 

ÛET THEM.
The imperial ret aside the picture 

"Fair and Warmer." booked for today 
•» run Constance Talmade'a latest hit 
“A Virtuous Vamp" truly the cutest 
snappiest and funniest picture of Its 
kind in existence, ft will suit every, 
hotly, -but will especially create n 
mild sensation nmong business gSrls 
and men. For a sodden booking the 
Imperial thinks this picture Is going 
to hang op a new laugh record. Clean 
«Wtedy, nothing risque

style, 83.50.

81.On to 82.(10 yard. 
Special Now Heavy Hair Rib

bons in white, black and aW 
ccliors. 4 1-2 in. wide. $1.00 yd.; 
6 1-2 tn. wide. $1.20 yd.

Taffeta Ribbons In add colon». 
6 inches wide. Special, 60o. yd.

Tire new stylf purses with doublw 
fronts In Taupe-. Amethyst, Black end 
Myrtle, at $3.25.

The ^ new Barrel aha 
Bags tn snme colors at

Narrow Patent 1/rather Sport Beks 
tn many colors. 60c. and 98c.

Hy«to Manicure Sots at 60c. to $1.60 
per box.

Very pretty deedgni In printed 
Voiles, TftopP, Copenhagen, Gray, Old 
Rose, etc., 40 Riches wide, $1.20 and 
$1.30 per yard.

tîmunally at trac tire OJnyhafn Dres
se» with embroidered Collar» and 
Cuffs at $3.75 and $4.95,

Silk Camisoles in plain silk end 
Dresden $1.50 to $4.65

Niapnrn Maid Glove Silk combina
tions at $6.96.

lap Crepe Klmonas, satin trimmed, 
colomed »llk emhrol<1#-(ned fronfs Jat 
$4.95. and Jap Cr^pe Dreurtng 
hi Maure. (Blue. Pink and T 
bfoldered and «Ilk trimmed, very 
special at $2.98.

A WORD OF HONOR

of n
Vanityiped

$5 50.
met al

V, mug Stour- v oer/vuum rttttfr • mamwt sgeEuee-

Some of the Cleverest Secrets
FREE KINDERGARTEN.

The Free Kindergarten Association 
gratefully acknowledge thé folio whig 
dematkms:
W. F. Hathaway
T. McAvity A Sons ................
T. H. Bstatbrookfl A Go.................
DeMomts ('hapter, 1. 0. tt
B. A Schofield ......................................
Mrs. Charles Milter ...................... .. 20

W&L MBA" OELEÔÂTION.
The f'fty (Ymncfl will hear a delega- 

Mon from the <\man«rt\att Club On 
Thursday meriting, who want inter 
ftiatkra as to what the olty Is prapar- 
ed to de in the way of attracts* n*w 
JndustrtesL

in hat making are revealed to you in StBtson 
and Knox Hats, the kind of secrets we like lo 
'tell you of, the process of making, of finish and 
detail which is

Jackets
an, em-

$100
.4 66 to the publie 

Is “Remington," the Typewriter that 
does what it la dertgned to do.—A. 
Mflne Fraser. J as. A. Little, Mgr., 87 
Dock street, St. John. N. B.

25
25

so carefully given each hat. A 
Knox or Stetson with a guarantee is yours for 
$10.60 and more.

26

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory here 
returned home «fier a lengthy trip tc 
New Orleans. Phoenix, Arizona, San 
ttlego, Pasadena, Los Angeles, Mont- 
arey. Santa Barbara, flan Francisco, 
Portland, Oregon; Seattle, Washing
ton; Victoria and Vancouver.

MD-biasss's Aows.-b^irt.-jtiiint Johw.n.B.I^^»Z ■
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